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Stronger than ever. The cry of the Con- charge of tint immigrants of various pier;,
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AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS, |irnvtive contentment with tlieir : ■ re* 
sjifvt for authority ami vital ity t- : : 'tt-ir 
telloxx citizen^ then and thus ii i\ wo 
In»I»«• to hniltl a nation strut’. ; and 
great, not eux ions of our n ;;::ors, 
hut proud of tlii‘ rights \\e e 
g Ion oi |- aee xx hivh is out’s, the Hag 
that floats oxer us :
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To
(in t he occasion of the Dominion Day 

celebration at Marrie, Rev. Mather 
Toofy made a notable speech, 
reforred to in th • following manner by 
til'* Itiehtuoiid Hill l.tie ral ;

“ 'l lie Kev. Father 'reefv, 
of *'.. Michael's t'-'liege, Toronto. then 
delivered all address, xvliieli for elo 
title nee, beauty of diction, patriotic 
sentiment and xvise suggestions i-s 

lorters xvhen

l\ i /. •i^Iuk :
x\ hivh is

EDITORIAL XOTES the
States. His Holiness had 
refused to accede, to a petition of ln.oOO

Rev. Du. Dunn.as, Methodist, has I utterly false. It was a living principle. I'resident
made another spring to extricate him-1 and xvns as popular in English con- 
self from the chilling position in which | stitmmees now as before disaster over 
he has been placed by his recent utter-1 took the Maruellites.

touching the possibility of Sir John I that Home Rule would be the fir'*

would permit, the 
itv whs nut l'ar distant v 
nliMilulely nvvvssavy 1 • » fti 
ration, ni’ul those x\ ho cam 

i lulvantiigvs In tin' way
I twrlVetvil saniti 

<• la ml and 
That tin

X Ill'll i(Poles scattered through the States 
that they should he subject to a Polish 
Bishop. The national congregations 
through the l * ni ted States are already 
xvell attended to, anil the ltolv Father 
does not approve of fostering sectional
ism. To have acee.edVd to the Luzerne

,.ilvii
f *«* I -;i 111,' lira ^ 
ro ii fold, 
of lih.'i tv 

ira I lint I", a rlli a 
ill di al 11 • ■ i > ivtorx 

on irtiai'd il u ell '

fell H'.'i 
would In 
this I iniing gciivr 

with Mich
\ fold Ilie said also

creat'd i limil r« ml Ill'll ;Therarely heard, 
listening to Richard Brinsley Sheridan 

nil in the entrainement

re |a nee
Thompson assuming the Premiership. I proposal to bo introduced in tlm nex 
It would have been move wise, it seems Liberal^Parliament.

arrangfiiit'iitrt a« till- laws of III 
welfare of I liv pupils demanded 
collie, and it is L’l .'ilif.x ing to nil l>> know i 
arrl'.d fuiiml Ymir llraee. in Ihis.us In 
things, aide to cope with the many 
attendant on an undertaking uf sueli magnitude 
and a priest and people w tiling and anxious and 
able t-> perform tludr share of the duty dvvolx 
ing upon them.

Tins latter elrvttmstalive Is. of eolirse. to ns 
a sou re e of self gralitivHl ion. hut unite apart
f roll I tills we fet'i the deepilehl We OW e tu \ OU.
for tile mm- a illy a,dive Interest x oil li.ax e taken 
in I'ompleiliig ihe arrangenienis ixliieli lux.- 
elialiled US lo liiei't su, It a long and keenly felt 
xx ah!. To Your < • race is due nil credit for per 
fed in a the linaiieial seheme win ivl.y v -■ lire 
enuhleil to plaee in our good old low n of Brock 
villi tii i xx liieh w e expert xx ill he one of the 
tine-1 svliiN,!.hull,ling- in i his pari of l anada. 
and : - nivi'iit wiiieh will for x er.x man v - • av< 

I'o.n.' I» ample fur all tin p'.irpo e of lln* 
nul Sisters. XVI III have so ahlx voinlllided l Ill'll' 

our schools during the tlm, they

Zforgot tin* pci 
of th,* orator's language, so xx a* it with 
our young man xvhen listening t « * the 
musical voice and beautiful periods oi 
the Rev. Father's speech. In* xx as unable 
to take it down. But tlm grand old 
flag that had been unfolded lo th < ana 
dial!breeze meant totlie rev. gentleman 
something vastly better than the idea 
of it* battling for a thousand years the 
battle and Ilm breeze. It symbolized 
to him harmony and brotherhood among 
ill" different 
Britain's great empire. lo him il 
symbolized liberty and no', license, laxx 
and oicev, and not anarchy il >y m 
hoi 1 zed respect for the rights of minor 
Bios as xvell as majorities, and lie 
trusted that nothing would drag it 
doxvn from x\ lmrc it noxv protects the 
xveak against the strong, and upheld 
justice and right 
The rev. gentleman enjoined upon tlm 
children respect for authority and 
obedience to the, law. and to he loyal 
to their country and its institutions.

We have much pleasure in giving a 
verbatim report of Rev. Father Toofy's 
address, as follows :
Mr. Chairman, 1.attics ami Cenfleinen 

ami nu/ th’ar Children :
The occasion upon which xve are 

assembled together is one of no ordin 
We are assembled

to us, on the, part of the reverend doc
tor, were he to allow the matter to drop. 
He has not slmd any more glory on the 
platform on which he stands ; on the 
contrary, xve believe another cloud has 
been t ailed to hang above it. A short 
time, since xve read about the adventure 
of a bicycle rider, who suddenly found 
himself at tlm bottom of a xvell. 
small pipe extended doxvn into the 
water from tlm pump above, 
wrapped his arms and legs about it 
with tlm hope of being able to climb it. 
It was damp and slippery, and when 
he got up two or three feet lie slipped 
hack into the water. The young man 
finally extricated himself by tearing 
ids clothes into strips and tying them 
around the pipe, thus giving him a 
hold.
Douglas is in pretty much the 
plight as the young athlete, hut he 
will not, like him, take the sensible

A Catholic writes to the Toronto 
Mail complaining of the utterances of 
a person known ns “ Jumbo Campbell 
in Queen s Mark on Sunday. For our
selves xve think Catholics at least should 
not give Campbell any more nexvs-

DIGCESE OF LONDON.
petition would have been a very un
popular move to Catholics and Protes
tants alike.

AM»AT Mil’ll XX
, II x Ml "A II I.I

Friday, the 10th hist., will ••• ■ the 
people, of Imthxxe|| a day « 
memory.
ih«’ Ri^h li, x Dr. oConi o.. Bishop 
i>f I mid, I , made his \ isit to : lie parish, 
and confirmed a fine class <,: thirty- 
sex vn « hi!,Iren, who were also admitted 
t<> first Communimi. For a similar 
reason, Thamesx ill*», in tile same parish, 
will remember Saturday, tin I IF inst., 
on xx liivh date thirty nine rhitdren 
x\ere vontinned and admitted to first 
Communion During the pi.*,•<• ding 
month the Rex. M. Cummins. P 1\, 
prepared tin* children by special 
instructions until they xx c: all
thoroughly grounded in the km v, ledge 
of the ( hristian doctrine, ai ,1 
Lordship, on <|Uestioning the: , found 
them intelligent and quick in their 
answers. At Potlixvell. Rex Father 
Benedict. <>. S. F., of Chatham, sang 
High Mass, tlie Rex. A. MvKeot.. P. I'., 
of Strathroy, and Rev. M. < uinmins 
assisting llis Lordship at the throne. 
Father Benedict also sang the High 
Mass at Thamesx illc, and Rex. Father 
Brennan. O. S. B . of London assisted, 
in addition to the clergy already 
named < hi both occasions His 1 .-irdsliip 
preached impressive sermons on the 
sacrament of confirmation, besides 
replying appropriately to addresses of 
welcome from the congregations of 
both parishes.

i>vy
« i; that day Hi - l. 1-hipThe Rev. Dr. Quigley, of St. Francis 

Church, Toledo, Ohio, was indicted 
last xveek by the. Grand Jury on a 
charge of refusing to m ike returns of 
the children attending the. parochial 
schools, in order to enable the authori
ties to find out who are tin* truant cliil- 

An interesting constitutional

paper notoriety than he has already 
Y I received. lie keeps a store in tin* 

Queen's City, and makes use of the races and creeds in
toU . park onjjthe Sabbath day for advertis

ing purposes, well knowing that a 
bristling no-Popery outburst from a 
barrel-head will bring oats to his bin 

xveelwdays. The burly bigot is 
actuated by the same motives as those 
which direct the manager of a variety 
show to place indecent posters on the 
hill hoards. That the authorities of 
Toronto should permit the nuisance to 
continue, proves that they are in sym
pathy with him, or else they are afrafd 
that the ballots of the Orange bour
geois would fall foul of them on elec
tion day.

tfOOM
depin to 
linv, lii- 'ii xvilll IIS.

Km all thi- i il'i'it on vour part lliv hearth'll 
thanks of ilii- «•uiigivgaiion aw du,', an,I. I, i 
iih a--ur«' xml, aw fully ami In ,-ly oiVvrvil. our 
school mid convent will, as Imig a< liny in. \ 
last, remain a monument lo Your lirai', < i v, r 
ardimt zval ami imxx ax vringenergy in the inter 
enta of the Hock confided t>, your care : uud • . eii 
when time may have levelled lln walls of these 
structures, the memory of the many needful 
tilings done fur this congregation by tin* Hist 
Archbi-hop of Kingston, will form fond recul 
lections in tin- minds of those xvlio make up 
future congregations.

it remains to he honed that the result of all 
your labors in behalf of proper ediieati 
this diocese may have, in addition to tilth 
little oin-s to light life's temporal I 
good and glorious result of rooting m 
and strongly in the minds and hva 
who " ill lie in a position to reap 
thereof, the beauties and truths

We cannot alloxx- tills tin- first opportunity 
given ii- to pass without publicly expressing 
the fidnessof our gratitude to the 1 Mvine Master 
for Your (irace's recovery from your recent and 
alarming illness, and to voice tlie hope that you 

y lie spared to supervise the completion of the 
rk undertaken hen*, and to inaugurate amt 

lieu and

d 1*011.
p >int is involved in the case, as it is 
asserted that if it he. decided that the,

on

parochial schools com" under the truant 
laxv, they may also demand a portion 
of the school fund. The case may, 
therefore, prove to be of great import- 

to the Catholic schools of the State.

and love and hannonx.

llis
Now it appears to us that Dr.

•alites, the 
ore deeply 
< of those

a nee
Dr. Quigley's school is the largest 
parochial school in Ohio. i,-arts , 

tin mix sis;
The order of the Duke of Cambridge, 

prohibiting the establishment of Orange 
lodges in the army, has been issued be
cause of the intolerent spirit which the 
Orange soldiers acquire by attendance 
at the lodge meetings, and which, of 

incites to brawls and dissen-

method of getting on terra hi ma, pre
ferring the old method ot doggedly en
deavoring to rise to the top by direct
communication with the slippery pipe I ca,)S on tj,(, Boyne water by reading 
of misrepresentation and bigotry.

Camt'IIKI.e attempts to create white ary significance, 
for the purpose of teaching your chil
dren a lesson not to be found in hooks : 
and still more for the purpose of meet 
ing in harmony upon this our national 
holiday, and by our interchange of 
views, finding that though xve differ in 
many matters of opinion, and that 
there are things regarded as principles 
by some which are not so regarded by 
others still finding that there is one 
thing upon which xve are all agreed 
it is love of our common country and 

to the banner which xve are 
to our Canadian breeze.

carry out still pri nter uiulertakings wl 
wheie they mnv lie required.

Signed on behalf of I
gl.Jolm Murr.-iv. Vatrivk Cavanagli. XX . .1. Mr 
Hem v, II. XV. Downey. John«»''Donahue, Jam, 
Bresiiau. T. Itrowne. Wm. I trail ill. I as. Kelly, 
J. D. Kennedy and Hv. Mntlieii. 

llroekviHe, July !♦», lsoi.

Viïifrom ii little book which lie says is a
Catholic catechism. The first question 
is: “ Have Protestants any faith in 
Christ ?" The answer is given as 

No. " This is enough to prove that 
his book is simply volume '2 of the 

, | series from which the Mail people 
secured the celebrated “Jesuit oath." 
If .1 umbo be not speedily snuffed out 
by a policeman Protestants, and not 
Catholics, will have cause to hang 
their heads in shame. Catholics can 
well afford to treat the man in the same 
fashion a sensible person would deal 
with a gross and turbulent boot-black.

St. Francis Xavier's con
We will give an example of the 

superhuman scramble of the Methodist 
divine.
treal BY//man, to revere the memory of 
Cartier, McGee and Dor ion, forgetting

course,
sions and to insubordination. Un the

lie pretends, with the Mon- I ^ other hand the pretence of loyalty 
begotten in the lodges is known by the 
authorities to he a mere sham. The

His Grace replied briefly, thanking 
He congratu-

Eiri.ESI AMTh’.XE HETRE A i 
The ecclesiastical retreat of the 

priests iif the diocese of Ixmdon. which 
xvas held in Assumption College, Sand
wich, xx as brought to a successful close 
on the morning of Saturday last. It 
xvas conducted, under supervision ot' 
Right Rev. Bishop < VGonnor, by the elo 
quent and zealous Father Wiss.-ll, of 
the Order ot' Redemptorists, Toronto.

CUM’ERItlN'ti OK OHIO’.US.
On Sunday last, the ltuh in;-* .. Right 

Rex. Bishop O'Connor conferred the 
order of deacon on Rex. Archibald 
Cahill, who xvill lie raised to the priest
hood on next Saturday, the *J.r> !i inst.

The solemn ceremony ot' ordination 
xvill take place in the elm veil of the 
Holy Angels. St. Thomas, at 11 a. III. 
Several priests xxill he present to assist 
Bishop O’Connor in the conferring of 
holy orders.

Rev. A. Cahill is a native of tlm 
township of Aldhoro, county Elgin, 
parish of St. Thomas, xx here hi-Either, 
a respectable tanner, Mr. Thomas 
Cahill, still resides near Wes' Lome. 
He tirs! received spiritual direction and 
lessons in Latin Irom his parish priest, 
Rex. W. Flannery, and vontinued his 
classical and philosophical course at. 
Assumption College, in this dioc *se. 
Three wars ago, by direeiion of the. 
Right Rex. Bishop Walsh, h \ with 
two other ecclesiastical students, set 
out for Genoa, in Italy, where h * com
pleted liis theological studies in the 
Grand Seminary of Brig'imV Sale. 
Rev. R. Cahill, returned to Canada in 
May Iasi, and since then has been pre
paring himself for the solemn t remon 
les of next Saturday that \\ ill make 
him a ‘ ' priest forex or."

llis tirsl Mass xvill he eeleln a ted ill 
the church of tin- Holy Ange s next 
Sundax at II a. in., Rev. 
nery assisting and preaching on the 
solemn oi ( n-L-ji.

Rev. R. Cahill is the third priest 
ordained \x ho is a native of the ;v. : i-li of 
St. Thomas, the other txxo h e g Rev 
James Bolder, noxv in the die-es.• ot 
Brooklyn, and Rev. Father Mediae! 
Brady, the popular parish priest ot 
Woodstock, fMl!.

Rev. Father Wes!, 1'. IV. Goderich, 
although not born in St. Thomas, re
ceived the principal part of his early 
training and education in that parish.

them tor the address.
| a ted the congregation on the progress 
that had been made in the work, and 

school would he of

that these great and good men held tie 
opinion of the Jesuits, and would

Orangemen are loyal just so long as 
they are allowed to bully their Catho
lic neighbors. As this line of conduct 
has always necessarily given rise to 

disturbances in the army, the

same
have acted towards them, had they hoped that the new

great benefit in their midst. He stated loyalty 
that at 10 o'clock Mass on Sunday he uninrli
would reply at length to the address. 1 his. Sir, I take to be the significance 

The, corner stones bore suitable in- °t this days celebration, 
scriptions in Latin. In a cavity under before my mind. I thank you for mvit 
each were, deposited sealed bottles con ing me to he present with you to day. 
taining copies of the Brock ville Times it is not my intention, Mr. to touch 
and l!eeonl' i\ the Catholic Recokh, I upon the, history ol the thousand xears 

of the C. M. B. A., I through which the red-crossed banner 
has braved the battle and the breeze :

been living, precisely as has Sir John 
Thompson and many good Methodists. 
This pretence xvill suffice not at all. 
Back the Rev. Doctor must fall once

ug

prohibition against forming lodges in 
it is a most prudent act.

With such

more.
Arrangements have been made by 

the committee in charge of the prepara
tions for the grand celebration of the 
discovery of America, which xvill take 
place beginning on 
to have a spectacular reproduction of 
the history uf the discovery 
Imre Kilratify, the xvell-known spec
tacular dramatist, has undertaken the 
management, and has already outlined 
the plan, and he says that it can be 
made the most magnificent pageant 

witnessed. Among the members

The weakest attempt, however, 
which he has made to get out of the I 
mire is to be found in his effort to 1 
divide the Catholic Church into warring 
sections. The Jesuits, he would fondly 
believe, constitute one body, while the 
Catholic Church is quite a different I 
organization altogether. This would 1 
most assuredly be to him a pleasant pros-1 
poet, were it a reality : but it is not. 
It is one of those beautiful Methodist 
dreams that fade away as the light of! 
intelligence is made, to shed its beauti
ful rays upon it. The Jesuits, Domin
icans, Basilinns, Franciscans, Redemp
torists, Oblatcs, etc., as well as the 
secular Clergy, arc all priests of the 
Catholic Church, all working for one 
end—the glory of God, and the bring
ing to Christ the hearts and souls of all 
human beings Methodists included.

It seems strange, indeed, that the 
do not demand from the

the official paper
tlm Perth Courier, the current coins of ... , ......
tlm* realm, also an American silver ] "f taking it m hand and bidding you

follow me until xve visit in spirit tIn
lands over xvliich it floats, tlm honored 

it enshrouds, or the lix

newspapers 
authorities energetic action in this 

Perhaps some of them, such 12th October 1802, dollar donated by 1'. S. Consul Ellis for 
the occasion, The inscription on the 
corner stone of the Separate school read ! dead xx h ni
as follows | ing freedmeu whom it shelter*.

take that Hag, 
xx here, hut as

matter.
as the Mail and Citizen, are impressed

Mr. Iwith the notion that Jumbo lias a mis
sion, while, others again do not deem 
it prudent to give him too much free 
advertising. It would not be difficult 
to deal with the individual were it not 
a fact, and we are sorry to have to 
write it, that a very large share of tin- 
public sentiment of Toronto, from one 

! cause or another, is thoroughly do-

as 1 find it else
Gvmnadmn hoc. imnqur- vtvinum monialtmn 

coiiotitum Jncolms Vincent ins <'Ivin y. Archie 
liscojius KinirfUotik-nsh, aii<istcnt ilms < ' II. 
; a n l hier, Rector»' MNsionario. eo-tiKine fieri

frequent i. siu ris jicractif» rititum, mnqu 
t. XXII. Kaleinlas Auulistl, anno

find it today in 
its staff over schoolliottsc andCanada

l',I' I guild hall, its folds overshadowing tin*
I homes of a united people. I take it 
I thus, and thus 1 hail it as tin- emhh-ut 

The silver trowel used by His Grace of just authority, the guardian of true 
xvas presented to him by Mr. T. H. I Hlivrty. It is more an object of hope 
Fitzgibbons, the contractor of the xvork, 1 j,,\ «> to nte with the Maple L«-al
and bore the following inscription : woven into its xvnrp than history can

“ Presented to the Most Rev. Dr. I maU** it. It is a thing of beauty, a joy 
Cleary, Archbishop of Kingston, at the. forever to un
laying of the corner stones of the. Sep- r(.spc( t my neighbors' rights and on 
a rate school and convent, at Brock ville, courages me to guard my oxvn : xvhen 
July 16, lHltl." I like velvet it tips the sceptre, ofgovern-

Tho ceremony throughout xvas of a ;ng power xvitli gentleness, and like 
most imposing character. After it was I s|j|; clothes governed xvitli th - noble 
over the ])roeession reformed and I dignity of God fearing and fellow lov 
marched back to the presbytery. The jn?r citizenship. I take it thus, and 
grounds were, beautifully illuminated tints I hail it, and God grant that you 
xvitli Chinese lanterns and presented .m,i ji f,.|loxv citizens, may ever rall.x 
a very pleasing appi-aranei*. around it, not only to protect it

The hand played a number of airs jn War hut far he front us such 
in front of the presbytery and the | n ^rosp. et God grant rather that 
large crowd lingered around for quite w(, mav gather around it in peace

before us, 
us. to re

)HI|)Uli
vat us est. . 
MlH'CCIXr.

ever
of till! committee are Consul General 
Navarro of Mexico, Consul General 
Baldasano ofSvain. and representatives 
of the South American countries.based.

c hen ii teaches me lo
Tiik Orangemen of Detroit celebrated 

the 12th of July by an excursion to 
Put-in-Bav. The usual speeches of the 
blood and lire stamp were delivered by 
the orators of the day, but very little 
interest was taken in the proceedings 
by the public generally. The insult
ing tunes which are to he heard in 
Camilla on similar occasions were ren
dered by the hand on their way to the 
steamer, such ns “ Protestant Boys," 
“ Croppies Lie Down, " and the “Boyne 
Water. " The insignificance of 
Orangeism in the United States may 
l,o judged by the fact that only about 

hundred were in the procession.

Tub Marquis of Londonderry has 
evidently realized that the time is 

at hand when the rights of Irishnear
tenants will he recognized, and lie lias 
recently offered them the option 
of acquiring their holdings oil reason- 
aide terms. This is one of the signs of 
the times indicating that the triumph 
of Home little is certain.

We pity Dr. Douglas. Our sympa
thies and prayers go out to all and for 

How canall who keep bad company.
friend ever hope, to have peace otour

mind, or entertain kiwdly. feelings for ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

a lung time. and union one purpose
THE NEW W'li.mxiis. 1 une energy animating

The Separate school and Convent S|„,vt one another's feelings, to respect 
whoii completed will cost over 82(1.000. (|u, ,.{M-hts and conscience "i minorities
The former is situated on .lames street as wl,]| as majorities, to drown all party 
almost directly behind lhe li. <M liurch. p-eling in the greater love el' country. 
It will he a brick building with atone I p,„vh those young children that 
trimming's 77ft. H in \ 72 ft., four p Mv(, and good will and mutual for- 
storeys high with a fancy orna l,earanee, that respect for law and 

The basement will authority will do move to build up thi-. 
rooms, two | young country and to keep that Mag 

two play rooms, I flouting, In prevent it living torn by 
eavli divided off separately, one part I <0svu;<1. or dragged down by license, 
for the girls and the other for the W(, .,rc, doing noire than prating parl v 
hoys. The next two storeys will eon- politicians, lie it ours lo teach these 
tain eight class rooms, each 24x2il ft. childron this liv word, liy our example. 
The fourth storey is for a large elder | \y(. musl i„. qj,,. (|,e Homans of old 
tninment hall the whole, size of tlm 
building. Ii will lie fitted tip xvitli 
stage. The Sinead and Dowd syste 
will lie used for heating and ventilât 
ing. The convent will he situated on 
Church street. It will lie built in the 
same style as the school, brick with 
stone trimming, 24 storeys high. The 
dimensions of the main building are 
:ti;x to feet, kitchen. 21x1(1 feet. The 
basement will contain the music room cm 
and chapel, the former 21x14 feel, 
the latter 14x17 feet. <>n the ground 
floor will he the dining-room liixl 1 

parlor 10x1!» feet, office IHxlli 
The kitchen, laundry and 

pantry will be on the same store; 
second storey will lie divided into 
seven bedrooms Kxlit feet, and a com 
munity room 14x2!l feet, in tin* attic 
will be four large, rooms 15x18 foot.
A large verandah will lie. constructed 
around the west side. A stone porch 

I will decorate the front. Both build 
lie a credit

his neighbors, so long ns lie, associates 
with the soured Chiiiiquv, who is 
(lie verge of the grave with a mountain 
of iniquity wrapped about him ; with 
Dr. MaeVicar. ef Knox College, who 
beams with the bigotry of the wont.

W. Flail-Corner Stones of till- new Separate 
helm'll and Convent Laid With Im
post» a Ceremonies by His llraee 
Archbishop Cleary.

Brockvllle Times, .1 uly 17.
Yesterday was a red letter day in 

the history of the Homan Catholic 
Church in llroekviHe, being the occa
sion of laying of the corner-stones of 
the new Separate, 
buildings. The Forty-Second Battalion 
band was in attendance and en
livened the. proceedings 
dcred music. A procession was 
formed from the Presbytery to the new 
school, headed liv Father Kelly bear
ing the cross and followed by the nuns 
ami children of the convent school all 
dressed in white and presenting a 

Then came

though Windsor took part in the dis
play, and an endeavor was made to 
give, it a forced importance, as the 
Grand Master of all the I-edges in the 
United States, Mr. W. .1. Trnynnr, led 
the, Williamite army, in all the mili
tary paraphernalia which King Wil
liam 111. himself is supposed to have

of the Covenanters, and from every 
pore of whose body exudes a hatred of 
liis Catholic neighbors which must fill 
with joy the angels of darkness : with 
the. Witness staff of professional bigots 
who live, move and have their being by 
retailing misrepresentation and intoler- 

and finally, with Mr. Dalton

school and convent mental tower, 
contain four large 
class rooms and

xvitli xvell ren

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
a nee ;
McCarthy, the drill sergeant of that 

squad of the House of

at tlie battle of the Boyne. ipii mint' win for a |inr1\ :
1 nil were for the ft ate ; 

tlie great mini helped the 
I he poor mini loved the g
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Our prosperity. Mr. Chairman, must 
not he a mere, material one : for if such 
he the only aim of our patriotism, xve 
shall soon haul down the flag xve hax e 
hoisted and exchange it for another.
Our strength as a nation lies in con
tentment ?iml an earnest, industrious 

ploy me lit of the great agricultural 
ami mineral resources which I'roxi 
deuce has placed within our reach.
That strength lies in mutual respect 
and union for whether we are English 
or French, German or Irish, we should 
all he. Canadians : it lies in the freedom 
of the subject and respect for authority, 
in the justice, of our and their fair 
administration. Conscience must be 
respected and patience practiced, 
old world quarrels laid aside, and party 
feeling must yield to patriotic, senti 
ment. Then, as year succeeds year, retreat, to he conducted by Very Rex’, 
and ve hoist the Hag again as these, Father Kenny, S. J., of Guelph, opened 
children advance and learn to put in at Berlin, July 20th inst.

Kt’isi OVAI. VISITATION--'.
On Saturday, tie- 27th id' . the 

Bishop, accompanied by Rev. l'a Hier 
Cot y, set out in a pastoral visit to the. • 
counties of Bruce and Grey, iti the 
northern part of the diocese 
Lordship administered the sivrament 
of confirmation in tin- folloxx ing pi fishes

awkward 
Commons, the Devils Thirteen.

The blue laws of Connecticut have 
not yet been all repealed, and quite 

excitement has been aroused at

very pretty appearance.
His Grace Archbishop Cleary, 
panied by the folloxving clergy of the 
diocese: Dean Gauthier, Brock ville ; 
Father Master son, Prescott : Father 

Smith’s Falls ; Father 
Macdonald, Kempt ville ;

accoui-

Wb hope the doctor will not write 
letters. Such work will only 

Of one thing he

an llis
Huntington Centre in that State over 
the arrest of Olin P. Shelton for 
sacrilegiously ringing a church hell 
at the celebration of the 4th of July. 
The arrest was made at the instigation 
of the authorities of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, and they are universally con
demned for resurrecting these anti

an y more
make matters worse.

rest assured : When he. raises his 
to strike the Jesuits, every Catholic

Stanton,
Michael
Father Txvomev, Morrishurg ; Father 
O'Gornian, Gananoque : Father Txvo- 
liey, Westport ; Father Carson, Pres
cott ; Father Collins, Brock ville, and 
Father Kelly, the Bishop’s Secretary. 
Arrived at the northxvest corner of the, 
building the corner stone xvas laid 
xvitli all due ceremony by His 
Grace, after which the. xvalls were 

His Grace and clergy then

may 
arm
hand will be ready to ward off the blow. 
Wo hope all concerned will bear this 
in mind. We do not want any mail, 
be he Methodist or any one else, to 
throw his arm lovingly about us and 
pretend all manner of love and friend
ship, at the same, time exhibiting a 
phial of poison for the sons of Ignatius.

Siiiiila v. J mu' Mount Forest . 
Monday. " T', Proton 
XX »‘ilm -tl iv. J i.lv 1. Avion 

, J lily '. Ni-iistndt 
niy Wiilkvrtui

R-J
mill < nrlsnil <•Friday 

Sunday.J 
Monday. J uly •'(. North I Irani 
\\ I'tlui 'd.i », I uly «. Southampton 
Thursday, •! nl> '. <'h«‘p*|ow 
Friday. July l". l>»‘cnu:rton 
Sunday, July 1:’. Ti-i-swatcr. 
Sunday, July V , Blnbrook..

II
feet,
feet. Ml! I.quated laws against exuberant patriot- 

The. young ladies, who do tlie
v. The

11ism.
active work of the Church, declare that 
unless tlie charges he abandoned they 
will never again assist one tittle, and 
they have so notified their pastor.

Total
At Mildnmy and Deemerton two 

cemeteries xve re consecrated. The 
Bishop also solemnly consecrated a noxv 
hell for Teosxvator. The diocesan

blessed.
proceeded to the convent school site, 
and laid the corner-stone of that build
ing, after which they returned to the 
school site where a covered platform, 
beautifully decorated xvitli flags, had

The Holy Father declares in a letter pefin erected. Mr. John Murray then j ings when coVnpleted xvill 
to Cardinal Gibbons that he will not I presented His Grace with the following to the town.

OUR Orange friends of the Toronto 
Mail and Sentinel will not derive 
much comfort from the recent delivcr- 

of Earl Spencer, formerly Lorderance

CatljoB c îteuru *
u Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomcn.”-(Chri.tian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)_St. Vacian, 4th Century.
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It RESTORER
IRAY HAIR.

Why allow youi
gray hair to make
you look preina. 
turrly old, when 
by ajudieioiui u*«
BEKTOUElV Îq»
may easily rei- 
tortithtipriroitivo 
colour Ot y <ur 
hair and banish untimely eiguw uf

only doe* 
ROJiSuN's HKS. 
TOtiER n-.tvro 
the original co
lour of tlm ba r- 

| but it further 
I imNseMCH th.l m- 
| valuable property
f <>f Md'tMling 11,
• giving it au in- 

1 coinpurabl»» P;». 
| tre, promoting m
f growlb. »t t!»c 

MUM tlhra pr< 
v« nting it»: r.,; . 
ing out nu-1 | n .
fcrvillg III
lity, qua‘it 
which are uot to

imonlale fro
uuiy other eminent
li« marvelloua tlfii L y 
.STOKER.

m SEVER-

at 60 ett 1er huit:,

LE, Chemist,
iHiurroit 
Q., Ccr.r.c a.

OF THF.

bholic Agency
•my i.< to supply. ■ 
any kiml <>| 'j-i h m I - ini 
in tlie United si r. 
convenienee- ot 

• of which are . 
the heart of the V. ! • • !i• 
oils, wml ha- . on. : ,
Ii the leading fnau ;t, . 
enable it to pin cl . - in 
est wholesale n:itin s 
nindsHioiis from th" 
r*. mid lienee 
in'ioiH are ehai v<* l its 
ade tor them, anil l'.\ iiur 
it of my expeviviit " : »1 
n’iees charged, 
i want several dlff.

thin

. - tier
prompt amt . -r 

8l’s. besides.* then* will

of New York

1 many separate tr 
riting"of onlv mre !

ot 
f ii

, who may 
- houses selling a partit 
get such goods all tlie

s Agency.
Religions 
from this 

I discount, 
s, outside of buy in 
M to tiie att<
Agency, will lie strictly 
tended to by your giving 
your ageiit. Whenever 

ing send your orders to

Institutions 
Agency tire

tlv

D. EGAN
Vurk,Hnrcjiiv St. New

9

im COAL ML
Its adt 
’vnlte

ce of tlie I lisp 
mrsdny, tlie lbtli 
h ot ctmtrnet ing ior 
m Penitential y ^rmy
1th 70 barrels Canadian 
s price per gallon t > he 
1st July, Isoi, i,, aith 

vervd at. S’-my 
ts, »s requi i<-d, free 
all oilier inelUentn!

to be stated.

nttaries, Ottawa, 
r Coal oil. ' wi I tie 

I he I tispeetor of 
instant,

* »i to " The

1st July,
O he dellv 
(I Jot

charged for oi •■'* 
j furnished xvitli t

st a 
lot

JAS. < ». Mo Y LAN. 
•/vector o/ ptnUcuiid'teu 
ice, /
r 6tb, 1891. iliiT-1 w'

m
Contractons.

iddressotl to tlie umJer- 
-tl " Tender for New Par- 
Uorks,** will be receive»! at 
util twelve of the clock,

111 Day of August
id staircase and ornarnen- 
•r tlie interior woodwork 
d for the painting, 
dug, etc., required lb 
partmental Buildings, 
tender can he otit aine»l at 
.ml persons tendering are 
that they will not be en- 
• tenders considered unless 
ile on and in compliance 
1 forms, signed wn it Hie 
f every person temlerlng 
‘inber «if the linn), lui low- 

address. ami with nil 
s properly tii led
r ‘‘woodwork and liani- 
?om pa tiled by an accepted 
four thousand dollar- ; a 

thousand 
ndvr t<»r

ilollnrs 
“grand 

grille work,” amt 
thousand do'iars 

pach tender lor *• painting, 
g. and glazing. Each ciie» K 
i) tiie order of the Commis- 
rorks for Ontaiio, amt will 
party tendering d"» : 

ito a contract based iq 
atied upon to do so. XV in re 
is not accepted, tiie check.

eacli te 
ameutai 
tor two

illllinent of the contract, 
ity will be required on real 
le posit of money, publie or 
\s or bank stocks t<* tlie 
per cent, on the hulk sum, 
ue under tlie contract, ot 
r cent., tlie amount of tlie 
iccompatiying tlie tender,
1 a part.
must be attached the actual 
nst two responsible and sol- 
denis of Ontario, willing to 
or the carrying mil of the^e 
lie due fulfilment and p< 
un tract in all panicuia
pen in the Clerk of Works 
v buildings ; and printed 
pMeat-tons can he obtained 
cation at the Department, 
it, will not be bound to ac- 
• any tender.

U. F. FRASF.lt,
Cotnmixsii'ncr, etc. 

for Ontario,

t

ibllc Works foi 
10th July, 1891.

lNT wanted.
Kin GENERAL H1CRVAXT. 
illone required. (-".«I w«p“( 
omiietent perron. Apply to 
(» twice, lxaidon.
. HÛTEI., 51 and 5(1 Jarvii 
ate. Thi. hotel tins been 

Homonlshed throughout.
1 Aldus nYllV; t'roprtotor.
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. . ,,)1|( lmturo eluding non-Catholics, haw practically
, mnd(. aware that solidity of a direct tradition, fortified make X Invisible unlvorHè admitted the truth of that dogma, cet',-

, ,. , that If thev gave In to <-f eours< of our bv nmplti documentary evidence from la equaU.v tal*.ln them after century-, by the respect paid
lurking dread , ' 1 V’o-r t"KI oimuiIv, much and pe>ha «. he m«t <« earlv Fathers. It does not Hineh of your abstractions, win. ,n •• | lllessed Virgin, even by the,,.
IMnRrht somehow vneroael, unwarrant- modem J^mng the f liurch nor evade, but brings to us that spirit variance takes pb.ee . or- who have been afraid to reverence her

0IVE6 SOME REASONS FOR 1 ni ju1 I,i- I iml.itlug Hll"l -< « P .. pnrtlal revonlrnvvl.limi,'V vs|il"lii ihHi.Iib ' , , otChrlal. i«> w<- iiuma» . rvalur™ .luml.l,

^BECOMING A CATHOLIC. I £" ~ R«“SH Er“ S ; STS SkS S 'ffi !Ü5 Ï ^ ....................... ......

e:,« «e- s s:: : srs™:» zi s" ££ i «ï»..^rsss’xt ss— ......... - « >■-
,V'" ,r^tw,rn lie soul and God with «. " ' D 0wn reUgloUH aswla- La,Ion it derives from Him = and. duties in this He Protestants never become suilieien.ly
V , S man man man. A man in aroused by theirouu Ml#™»* surelv, it is a better ,me than the as- Christ, to beginwith, ,tk„ little children to reverence , he

llaehre been asked by the. Christian „ ® mdLdt who diwinimed infallibility Hons, (.rent nu " sumptimi of certain men that every Ilo w-as at leaid the sup r virgin Mother, although they may call
7Ws7r/-”wvitvH Georg<- Parsons I^th- V 1 rotation on his own part, and I wlt 1 !IFST intelmoekce and aihl- man should be an Infallible judge, for j all that !S.limvt. .1,0 average man, lie their own mothers “ angels, and wor- r lliu rnv reasons for becoming < [ * > hat it existed anywhere, still the hi«hwt inte himself. Dr. Briggs, the Presbyterian, supremely about the hn trage gWp tUum even to the point of kissing
a catholic, I will try to do so, although «■ ' his own views or opinions Um.s of learning, practical now attacks the Bible itself - which, l'art^ , „IV1NB xatvke, their mere pletures when those mothers
?t is not easy to net them down in tew I absoluteness which, 111 '‘ VULss imliliv affairs, were Catholics, hitherto, was supposed to be an unlm- , T ,| n aliv other creature, are dead.
wr!rds Brevity sometimes appears to » '• a(.a illtllllibility. And lie ao hu-.nii «• P“ 1 ratlolls alld in the peaehable rule of faith tor Vrotestants or ^\n t, at wav al0n.o He was eon- childlike ns to ask departed saints for 
leave "aps in the line of thought, which b(,d „ieii and women in the 1 botliiin non-Catliolic countries. and says It is full ot error ; a con- \ lowed In t ha. . There js „ power prayers of Intercession to Led, although

. ,7,r intentional and do not really J . j diHciaiining infallibility I is the prejudice planted elusion which would set individual m* joined ''dl ; xvhich controls they do not hesitate to ask for similar
“List ill tlm writer's mind. Besides, "L" rnl^e ,benches praeti ^-^J ^L >w 1.,^^ l»e.iÏKiirals, terpreters eve,, wider adrift than they greater than ^even prayers from their mothers, friends and
there is a vast number of critics who, “ h|^ml),„ bv rejecting or accept- » (|,d asa0ci„tions all hostile are now. Professor J. H. Thayer, of °.ur'“ties admit The greater must preachers who may happen to be alive
upon this particular subject ot belief, .*"• hat said, in a spirit ot abso- \M nds id > I still dreaded this the Harvard IMvinitv School, on til- Agosi. S ■ wholl. is at „„ this planet. Childlike submission i,
seem actually to seek and prefer mis- * ual to bis and at their own to the ÇhurU „ terror of holy 20th of las, Ajirtl read to the Uni versai- nelude the le.^ alld also needed before one can undergo the
Understanding rather than fair com- , 1 k'r,at ‘ of the cr0Ss sudi ns i»t Club an essay on “The Change of least, equal to me sun I The ordeal ot the confessional and profit by
prehension or comparison of views. The Itilde was the one rule offalth, ^be telt bv a certain unpleasant Attitude TowardtheBible, in which “"“'""“jt, ourselves, which Cntlio-1 the purification o, conscience with 

vvi.nl I am about to write Is neither an admitted to be infalliable. >* said to m tei . , prot(,Hta„t, lie pointed out that the Scriptures were Power outside ouri^ne includes w hich it prepares one for sharing inanologv nor a challenge. It is 1 was no acknowledged rule or r«rsonagc. {nd, indeed, rom^ th<! chief source of spirit- lies and many personal- the blessed sacrament of Co,.....union.
merefy a short record made in good lug of interpreting it. Any o'1'' denying some'part of Chris- ual light and life, and that the_Church all thatwehave. renter i>owcr, But this childhkeness of confession the
faith, which, if others take » had or disbelieve, privately, Nwa « denying ^ ^ ne,r the lived for generations without them be- Uy^ Jhewtee^ Christ, simplicity, beauty and strength of
faith thev mav do so to their own . as litt|(, „f that infallible tianlt}, stanas l ^ rfer fore they were written and compiled. God, must pos^ ss perw whieli no one. can ever know who has
detriment but hardly to mine. “ul^as he ch£L. What does an Intel- ««f 'VSfflhe spirit that ever The Church made the Bible, instead of as the one being unHf*£££« not gonc through it. is denied to him-
d In the Churches of man I found, a, ^ ru|a amollIlt to when there is no The CathoHc Church, in the Bible having made the Church. Hi superlathe decree, 1^^ by the Protestant who denies so
last only weariness, and so came as crtainlv p, the Interpretation of it? I d," L nf denial is always affirming I This was heralded in some quarters as I winality, nersons of the Trin- I many othc-r things.
thnneh inevitably — vet licit weakly, The account then, so far as l'rotos-1 p'*<--c °* ’ , ‘ Hence the I “ the new view of the Bible ; but it is, Thus we hav e t p Tice HolvSnirit I It remains to me hero to mention only
t„t with nw Whole understanding- ta™L-a ,71^uni Protestants, such as and from it of the negative in fact, the view which the Homan ity-God and Christ two other matters -that of Indulgence,
into HI'! holy Catholic Church, the “LLwigUcan. or American Episcopal- ">'“,"?e,,'«7‘^urZL I had always Catholic Church has always held and as Included in these two^"'“ly aI,d that of Papal InfaUibility.
Church of Cod founded by Christ. concerned, stood something j,ar ■' ' tirm bvUever in. a determined holds to-day. Professor Thayer urged ling from . , it< sent-e Indulgence is not a I'ardon tor sin.
Ha,/ized and confirmed ill the Proles- . ()n tll(. positive side, a gen- be?" a flna, ’ , , . rroadom ; as I still that the Bible, ill view ot its origin, to nu , b> Holy A • . I wprk. eith,,r committed or contempUted. and
tant Kpiseopal communion, as a boy of k j ‘|(,Ucf in intelligent God, and ,m t'| Ldvanecmceiit of the masses should he understood and used “ in the 1^h«Church,ai I t. . is_ indeed, as far as possible Iron, tang
fifteen 1 drew much good from ,t. „ ,,,.ncrai belie f in Christ, with great am. Th adv their attainment light of history.' But whore is the ing in the world. m.vêrtheless that. It was, originally, the remitting
Yet, from the first, 1 was troubled by • £ ()f vi(!WS as to His relation human’hamniivss. c annot light of history, and what ? Surely, sons toimin on ( >• .. ,,lav bl. r,f certain severe penanc e; which sinners
tin difficulty which Anglicans and -, , a|ul <in the nega- of tin utmost it is t0 „,e. the Roman Catholic Church, which lias remains a . - •. bad undertaken to perforin tor day-,
'Episcopalians seemed to Have in mak- ‘inconsistency, dissension. ^^n ,S? In many quarters, always maintained that the Bible was partmUy -i;p^Ln^/lngs con- months or years : and this remitting
ing out clearly a divine commission to TltvE AN„ ciisici.ltk IIIMIL- J “ “ ti,at the Catholic Chureli was a document to be tha.oath 1 thm. elements I was
their Clinic I, ; the laboriousness with 1TV things and to Amer- iNTEitritETun liv the i.ivinu _ tiivti tains in lui»«->î and -in ai.i.owbi. on condition
which they' toiled over their apostolical {]| wor#hip or deed, and total absence »™c|[ institutions. Now that 11 confided to the t hureh earrnut that I callinl _ - thm. soom entirely that they would say prayers, do cliarit-
sueeession, and produced a mass ot ^ n,rtaintv as to interpreting the ILa J ^«"tiling alrout it, 1 am quite light of history as liaud.'d down to her. stm t ^ looU at them in one aide works, etc., instead of I'erf,.ruling
historical details wiiieli, at the last, asaum(.d infallible rule of faith. 1 l‘ad I on that point. In this it is the light of Clinst. Anil distm f ( times we are eon- other penance. In this way there came

coherent, and never )|eon #0 thoroughly imbued with dis-1 nt™ 'Cnthobc Church was also gener- so, m their attacks upon the Bible a» 1 way. . ^ think] bv one or the to Im attached to prayers a number ot
Alld sonic liku alul dread of the Catholic C hureh ^.d of narrowness and arrog- the so e rule ot faith, 1 r"J’e*|^r , 'ot- tb,.m scparaUdy : yet we days of “indulgence," i. e„ rennttanee

that 1 confess I clung to an a prion 1 . ' • lls:<rntn<,vt0 perpetual punish-1 nnd 1 rot essor Fliax or simp. . 11 I . tivlt somehow, thev arc I from other penitential service..........
conclusion that it would be even less I an ‘ . 'w7.0 (l,7 not enter its fold, the Catholic view ; tor they put that iecogii s ' * * d T, ev are like such pravers may be offered either for
X than these other religions iKsites i, does not sacred volume in the place which the in us t hut we the soul of him who pray s or for the
to supply anything satistacton to the I - t t anything of the kind. I Church has alwax s assigned t0 B- I , t, . t}ivv arc all one with our I souls of the departed. But it i> not 
mind and heart; although 1 meant «'<'■ Calvini'stic, hut recognizes As to theriglit ofthcRoman Cathou ^'»wtlat idpntitv. And so each man assumed that they arc efficacious un
some day to investigate it, since a man I B m ^ infinite, like all His church to define the truth tor Chris- tnd in his own bralv and soul less the prayers he sincere. The num
should look into everything if he a,trihutcs-nc>t measurable even tendom, weeome at once to the primacy larries and in his instinct, reason her of clays attached is proportional
wishes to be well informed. ,1. iIis L‘|mreh on earth. It ) ot Peter and of Rome as the tentre of an tvp(, of tbv Trinitv. It onlv, and is not construed as a finite

Meanwhile, I had some contact wit h J „sn"wsca ,hat this mercy will he I authority-. On this I shallnot waste I and wil M very hard measure of the infinite. Of the infalli
German speculative philosophy, which I ; M'd toward a|l men, according to words Scripture texts w ' apprehend the trinitarian mystery. Ivility of the Rope, it is hardly nee' -
certainly is interesting. But it ap- , icb ,h,.v reallv were able he explained aw-ay support the onnll,a H tbl. Catholic Churc h Larv for me. to repeat w hat lias so otten
poured to mo very much liken squirrels and the sinceritv with which I commission ot Peter with much ' ^ , . Lovd. one with the been explained, and was patent m the
rotary cage, in which the captive, by "“«î ip to hat light. The but. still more the early instances o! In, ^• Ch irt. us a„d dogma itself as defined -that his intal
incessant industry, may travel “«'»■ ^rl.b Used" however, has a clear disputes referred to the Reman See, Fatter, ^ Blood. a, Ma,- liWIItv is no, personal, hut simply ...
ingly nil endless number of miles, yet . ,’for,n i. to point out and settled by it. It is, in part, a to u ■ • T,ds t00 is a mVs- , „tlu-ilra, when he speaks for the whole
arrive nowhere, and will find himself I 1111 (() ,|1(, wav laid down by I question ot historic detail, °va'1 w. in 11 - d ,.ainiot be gra-ped fully by I Church as to faith and morals. I In'
at last cooped exactly in the place from I '* (pUard tliat path against I men may wrangle till the en ,* j . ; ’ordinarv sense. But we have I definition of this dogma, like that ot
which he started. With the progress thus • lnen that i, is the if they choose. But «ho gradual ^ .^" ^UcU word for it - which some others, came in the course of time,
of modern natural science I sympathize «£«*"• prescribed, and to see steady, enduring grow-th of the Roman Ch ■ ■ ■ various interpretations when it was needful to bring it out
intensely now, as I did during the long su'elG tru > P it walk pontificate as the head of the Chun k, th , t t Luth- elenrlv as a safeguard of the Chureli.
period Of which I speak. A few of the & fulfil the duty they had while maintaining thra"8llof^ re,on,m,In cannot even yet If the" Church were a mere relic, a
eminent and brilliant men connectée “t'"ç „. same time, while it ill report, and in prosperity or disaster, or s iave the tradition and fossil, it would have no occasion to e\
with that progress 1 have had the good —^ /and its flock, prayers the . firm clear, simp e pnncjp lej ohs | and There is. phein itself, and, in fact, would, have no
fortune to meet or to know intimately ; P,a>8 ,"‘" , lrnm Christ, is tome- with the torroborative « t0 usl. it. a„ obvious voice to utter. But, as it is living m
and I think God must take delight in b" «J ,u wiMNE» AND altars evidence - assurance enough ha it als.,^ t^ # y fn physienl st.u,„, e. great strength, and always has lived in
them, heeaiise, ot the splendor ot then _ , world for heretics, unbe- I has earned w ith >t Hu- >'r ' -,.UeVal belief professed by great strength, it meets the ne.ve.ssit.>. nt
intellects, their marvellous industry, all over the world tor pagaI18 sanction of Christ. Those who tow a d ' " 1 Tv-rv period by defining its doctrine
and the wonders and beauties they heveiiy n t masquerade themselves m controversy owt d s all E 0K odd and position toward each question that
have disclosed to us in the creation, of u,de “f Christianity, puled details appear t me to e 'ms ulliversc. Noth- may be put to it. This does no, mean

sillily. . . If God made and loves the stars, surely 1 . dv snuis of nil times and quarrelling about husks. Iul. , I hv in^ouv elailv experience is more that it niters and adds to the faith »!
Much latitude of individual opi.ion |u. nn|st lov(, the great men of sctence. hut also tor ^ to her own children, giving fruit is close at hand to lie u>'I »= („r ast01}isbi„g than the Christ, but simply that it dec clops more

allowed in the l'.piscopal Uimel , CVon though they aometimes throw out r.c ■ • ,.Xi««ts that they I joyed by them all. h,. I ehemieal ehau'res which take place at and more clearly the doctrines ot that
hut latitude of that sort does not eon- ,ssinadequate utterances about ' a stricter account and In like manner, whatever may be chLm|<-a' at"ycrv moinelU. when one failli.
stitute universality ; lor universality (h(_ divh|C ami moral constitution of willIbe el 1 more strict and I said about possible or assert, id or actua «' ■'* ’om,.s v0„tavt with an l„ «liment of “ lmatiievalism, " as people
needs to have a central and all compte- universe. What they had to judgin .nt. * baVe received l abuses within the Church, m the pas, - u - vapor is eon sometimes hint, it would have little I"
hensiv/ View, depth, fixity amis,.,,pin- „„ s„bjee,. whether in lamks searet « lu uns; «. present, about rival Ropes or ». de s«l i, to a s 1 d or a solid substance ,,v. and would no, keep abreast of the
it> oV principles, ns well, as ha - „r p|.ivntl.lv. , listened ,o always wit h ^v î« this, they will Ropes, priests, etc I. '”r i'".’ t "onveruri tato gas, or when bread times. The actual “ mediievaiism ...
menions correspondence be.wecn the lnu‘.|l attl.ntiVeness and good W‘U' md-mont notion, that the would reply as Inflows: 1 oltmal t 1 ; ar on living taken into the ease seems to me to he that ot the
Whole, and Hie parts. Methodists, U||x|(,Y said during a conversa- endure 1 - salvation better, and ruption, civil war. the shame -A1'’ • ■■■ ' Th(,sl, changes mav he critics who keep going hack to the dm
Bitptis's and Rreshylenans had tinn in wllicl, 1 ventured rather active y V^w^d in richer measure. I I abuses like s avery. the possi ,h . 1 havu been able to mission of some phase of the Churchs
known well for a long while be (.ombat ,,is view, tha, he believed „ ; ; "j , ' 'faith or doctrine actual seating in the presulential in u dehm t.u a wc ^ y Mstory in tht. Middle Ages : while
my haptisin and confirmation. 1 l ad mal„V(,kmt Gtxi "; hut 1 was totally • "t H v1 nnr more of a man not real y elected to the pro tracei t u n . largely. ,!„■ , hureh itsidf strides onward and

10 their services innumerable discover that any wholesome °» allluL"alu.i’v, deeply gentle, sidency of the l ...ted States all there Mda ™'do not even know applies the truth of the Master to every
l"«ml ''xpnaitums o do - m, V|matnlvtiv0 fttitll, or even a sound i,„gah!,o for her things do not and camm ahsolv us W"^at is, or wha, waver gin,era,ion. Nothing struck me with

imhliely and priva ely, am f aVstem of morals, could spring 1,01,1 1 ‘ ad|,erents that arbitrarily eon- Americans from loy ally to th - ^ llml eleetrieitv are. Yet all of ns. who greater surprise-, or impressed me moiie
tw I ycitvs Httviulvd a liiwh.Ui.ua» tjlis \wyn,\\ Then thon* is lyndiill. I (.V(.Vvonv else without qualifiva- I ot our country. Hiv uti/tn h » I Milmit tin* existence of God, snv that He powerfully, than the preaching ot Catlv
Sunday school and church. Hut now, witll ,lis theorem that matter contains 1 tLmis out to he what Charlw cause of these tilings, real ornna„mt.(l, , jn (',v01.v rt of His creation, 'die priests. As the soul, in their
xvlien tlm T-l'iscopalian l.aitli and onus n |h)( |iromisl, and potency "t all hie. ; I ■ [d vall ., u popular fallacy. " 1 should renounce his allegiance o ■ 1 • 1 1 _ Qr ]nust' bo presCnt, in some (hureh, was allowed to come face to face
mid general position continued to . i i and S(| p,.r|,;,pS il does, of all the lile I * intelli'O'iit persons hold it to he 1 republie, would be '■"U . s, ■ j ' in the verv atmosphere around us with God, through the Mass, and as the

I revisited iron time to whiv|| wl, soe with the human eye “ i e, t" truth that the human nouneed by the whole miW na as at anv moment. Why may He not, congregation bowed itself humbly lie- 
time some of these olhei But where does matter come trmn . I ■ attain to the finest develop- a coward, a trattor, » ( P ' * ' 1 t) j„, rf.aliv present as tlie actual yet fore him, so the priests were effaced in
hoping still that, with t,nth, a < M» , wl,enee did it get that promise an'1 religion nnd spirituality- or an arrant tool. Since tinsns the^case- the • bodv of His Son Jesus Christ, His majesty, and. when they spoke from
ieiie.\ and with an intelligeneematuud tlie other Imnd, the late I Adding, s xial and mater- ns regards ones line and oyay fcon l - Saciament, under the the pulpit, their works - instead o

leas, by the passage o a uumta « Vrofessor Asa Gray, perhaps. "l^Stv » through tyranny towards his country ones fidehty m Vto ,)rcad' and wi„e y flowering on, discursively in general
years and by considerable, tho. the most eminent iiotamst 1 L ‘or oxeessive individualism I should at least he quit ■ r I ... ima«-ino anything else, you mi- essays, intricate erudition, or
might yet see in them some out - of Ids generation, published a mono-1 ' another form of licensej, but I toward the Church that 1 a-'ine something far more difficult, lie- sensation At. discourses
that great realization, tliat i n „ in which he reconciled the ' hi • hv a wise halanc- i nites him W ™ii ‘ = ® it vagueness and leads to noth- seemed to be wholly subordinated to
emh,Kliment of true Christian religion. 1)anvillian tl.eory with the generally that it mustT wUh ‘fr(îcdom. With through the actual indwelling ot Christ ause t To eat bread is the Ij0rd „nd imbued with His spirit, in
wiiieli every one in the very nature 1 . d Biblical account of the créa- n ol a ti Ç Yot Pro I and His original commission. ,n- , the precepts of Christ simple unconsciousness of self. For the
the case has a right to expect, l e, en n_ ||||m FisU(, brilliant Amer- ^ ^ ti ts poi, extremes of in- In the second place the Churc ” 1 tfem, is quite an- first time in my life I felt as though
,mtt vftvu to the Unitarian meetings, u.an „M„lsit01. of Herbert Spencer has tiglon. Socialists and asserts the Real 1 "T “ ; 01 True, so far as it goes. But was in the presence of tho apostles and

despairing of tho pos^bihty tin , issU(,d tw„ remarkable little books on . , ists u,)bold the same tendency m I tho l.uchanst, which . • < I haid_ .-Take, eat ; this is my breathed the atmosphere of the early
where the divinity of < hi s ■ ■ “The Destiny of Man and 1 he l • ’ .lffail.s while also proposing to I sacrament justi it. . . , .. . 1 , j " And the Church accepts and Christian Church, yot an atmosphere,

the triune nature of God wiu. in whole ,dva - wherein he develops «çulai .affatrs^ ^ ^ ^ yoUective ally, and !Luv h dw!'™ Wes the words of Christ, in prefer- that belongs to the present also and
rt denied, the Howei of ) 1 from natural science and sociology .il I. attempting to enforce I spiritually andseiot >-........ h I , t0 those of anv human moralist, must remain the same tor all tune.
ght still lie found spring k «P study a distinctly religious conception. > ÿu^-s bv violence ; i. c„ by mob God and Br-lmc. «.« Xivist philosopher or poet, however Nor can I possibly describe tho reality

unawares. Filially, for a m u ending with those, words : lieevu I In trying to form some impar-1 further, e ,ll,‘ ' ,■ the I liuri* or illustrious as a man and author, of the supernatural influence which ns
months, 1 attend a Congregational £ Source of phenomena ,s none ^i .Ue Lf the Catholic Church, Balzac, a Crtholle and one nt th ^ Dmn ,heir being anv gross,,,-ss or ,ruc Church diffuses, as soon as one
chureli. „ . , did otherw ise than the Rower that makes «“side, I naturally sought to greatest minds " ex dain materialism in the doctrine or transuh- comes in accord with it To sponk ...

Here lot me say oxpluitl.s th. for rightoousnoss. Thou ianst I iv t() it ns tests, thv foundation I Seraph .. , 1 : whivh I stantiation, or the real presence ; it is a manner comprehensible by the cj
not give up iny faith, and that had find Him out : yat Pf ^ ^InriXs of liberty and law, and la ^^^T^'infin to and^ffirituai haxa‘ to Lhe supreme triumph of spirituality or the secular philosopher or the Vm-

intention whatex ei ot • * trust in Him, and against th .> 11 hv these teats, how it hore upon I matters if wo 'ire to annrehend I over materialism, bv annulling the bvterian who is anxiouslv "al.tIVB , .
“j"i''i,,"",,,'y,,riXr EÏ gates of hell ^"tiu^ «P toe’ pÂigre» of our rave to. tho homsd- L mere appearances of limiter, and recog- the next revision of his «eod -«M

far as it went, with honest purpose and whcn it comes to cons,de, 11V o,a first place, the Church cm- ho says ‘ That word you scoff at. you ^ M » makes one feel in the Catholic Church,
earnest sympathy they a"f Janine what even the visible universe is^ miuU ,J,i(,d lnora, bvw and distinctly ma,,\. Xhle woL'ks ‘societies monuments. To some persons, belief so absolute that makes it so unlike the rotary'cas- 
verv partial, and far Irem »'0f, terminates m a mystery ^ a ,'>81! > taill(,d lh(1 ahsoluto, nnccasiug need ot \ siblt. from the and literal and ideal, though thor- of German metaphysics or the sluggL I
the idea of a universal Church. it strikes mi-, as complete as that mtlioritv. F.very one, ot courac, I deed., p ■ • • 1 and 1 oughlv in accord with tho mysteries of pool of Episcopalianism and th
thought that. i'',1r;',Vld. have been trinity or of transuhstan wton But i, also undertook ’mu'Vthout that word x on would natural science, will appear foolish. |„g tide.of Rrotestant dissensto Jut
of them that which 1 would ha these philosophers and stud . I tbat vlinsm between the natural I til ... • .oirilla the near-1 But as St. Paul remarked to the Coritv even to say this by way ol ill • • '
glad to see namely, a m* ; widel.v among themselves ,n ttar voiv ,a hat e ^ whie, the rescunhh^ ^inean f ottila he non. ..Thc fooiishness of God is wiser seems half irreverent tow-ard that C ath
a sincere humilia,ion, a rue dev tmn (,lusio'„s ov „0„-conclusions lanhc™ a ^ of ‘mere natural reience est approach^ ™ believe in number than me,,.' olic faith and ritual whmh, am d so

somewhere near deal ot a gn at ^ th(,y evolve the suhm.ssn . 1Inw y The other so- on . ' " ion -a force and result in other things, the Catholic Church much of malice and stupidity on
1 could at least VCvereiit. religious idea, they h u t ..churches," it is true, accept in ami , , incomprehensible, demands from believers an equal per- part of the world, go 0,1 “ , ' ss ,

give us any «ire ■«muot “nin V "“tIÜL —nuim, must be ception of the reasonable, an equal faith mingled humility and gloitousness
between the natural and ■ 1 I the meiuation of christ I ', ' , HUe all else that is true in and trust. The dogma of from ago to age. and
natural. W hv '/ Becausi <h • ' inlb over the gulf, but with so I a . • , r(,]ative : it does the imm v i late eoxvnvTtoN So much, at present. fo> ■

and never wi a' s 'main limitations, exceptions and fta‘ X exist ahsolutelv, and no proof can of the Blessed Virgin come, to us from | authority in tho Catholic Chure .  •
inns that their bridge becomes at mt V if i,s reaUtv. . . . Thu- ,he fathers, and has been constantly j fhr liberty, it-aswc find in on uy^ 

last as insubstantial as the ran.bi'» I ç 1M.vor find in nature two held by the Church, although not do- , sphere or function of oui_ - -1
bridge upon which heroes w-ere sup- identicallv alike. In the lined until 1851. it is logicgj to coil- grows directly out of a , T|

sod to walk into the Norse \ alhalln. I 1 • u>r tw() ami two never make elude that, since she was chosen to lie strengthened and onlaige b
Catholic Church, however, P'o- _• \ do sn foul. exactly similar the mother ol the God-Man, Christ, firm foundation gtves tho .old ^

vides a solid structure, by means ot the ' 1)V bad, aud you know how Mary herself must have heel, conceived ant and elastic movement ^^oe» ( yi|
it and teaching of Christ present ■ : t., «nd two leaves alike in freedom from original sin. That is for good, ,.

it, it to-dav, as received from Him and ' M - tn,0 or tw0 trees alike of what the dogma of the Immaculate Con- in one's self or others ; °r,T.’ \np<>fUl 
His apostles, and brought down througl species. This axiom of your ception means ; and, so far as 1 can dis- field ot pure, f,oe> J,La. ' „ al d to
the constant living words of a great ™ motion,"-i. f„ that two and two cover, the whole civilized world, in- action through the broad area ana 
body of successive living men
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Du HFK’S Isim itemsANECDOTES. !
the whole circumference of human life., MR. JOHNMcELDERY.  ̂" Z

This lilmrty I» •nittamaal ui the giea. Fromlheca,„.li«„Orov.r. Julyi". i«'i. urlmne itiHoclnlliitevvourKentidhmsqiie . ..... «,rit.Usl\
movervon'- •'the* freedom allowed fur " r.xnm|t!ve dt-tm.i,«truie the pe,««Utility of »u" in business Mr. M |,v rat- He Him provided hiniseh’v ilh
n., dim' and dlLwIon. von,Lined with ..... ..... , , I . Z'a, 1 the »*..„• leather hag of «.parity of four ,

ofiaumlUatmuetivity tail uierèhànts'of Omllda stands J. K. regard of the people. hStmul iuhio'i' K leaving the | Mr. K. A. M-Matam. a

t. A spiritual symposium. gg* ; r^HTrr:r:i
l aupv independence of laymen, acting The question is often asked. Do retail Ju|v ,,osed wlmt and crumbs of bread. Bag in hand he Is. la year an I
t.J,dv as citizens in every direction, I mon make money / A glance at Mi. Satuidas. eventful tir*ecl "nt-.df to watvh pioceedinj.. developed lui.» a. utv dyspep-di. ,uul S(K r ,lf,inw ,v,n.,rk.t ratio.,, i

♦ iV txvi.m- refreshment at all tuniH, McKUlerv’s bum ne hs career not only was in nmn\ hi iim ,!lt «moping through a «nail ere. view »»«* | vow reduced to lf.2 pound#. nun.i ng .mnu h ........u i;, ,,,».h.u o.»i> * f«
y;1ii ^ Zon aVdav^ from thM;,!,,: answers'the question in the atlirmative. week at Uretto ‘J.,, ,„gs" IVe-ntly ....... •*Vlml . sens.,,,..,., lathe ..................... ....

istrations of the Church and Christs hut gives a word of encouragement lhe *'** > wl,,has an old gray veteran approaeh.ng the |r(ûRCÛ 1» t.otlge-.i.ê.: <«- S”
oresenee iu it. A power sueli as this- and a few pointers to young men start and si „ teniper of these bunghele. He takes a peep. ei IlllUllOU .1..,.,., lost all i
wise.lv conservative of order, yet setting lugout in hie. n'.rilous times of ours must strongly saifts. looks cautiously a mu » |> | hl.,irt ln my work. had iih ef mekmeheiu. m-.l ''r'!

MOUAI.H AM. uhtii; A liovB AM. The. subject ot tills Sketch was horn perilous tines » ôf enter-. lie sum emerges Iron. He ,„r Ht a q,,,,. , have «et™,,,.-.I ^ |v>uMji,
rnerceiiarv uiiiis; solving for men some in Toronto iu 1848. His lather, Mr. commend, ' " . , , „ t|1(.m- hogshead and quickly disappear, in dl,atl, ( i>«aiac imm.se, sullia amllrrltaM... .. VHh

and most pressing pro- E. MeElderv, was a prominent dry uiueli persona nto 1 ;v'v'V, ... a trie- he reiurns. followed hy a drove llIU, ,.,r .Igl.t years life was « tmr.lea. I treat twem.™ ...... N.w.nm
Homs gon Hues of faith and nil,n. goods merchant at that time, and alter- selves, lindoub . w ith tin, Hv' - ™ amounting to hundreds, which one hy llMay physlelaasaa.tmany ve,malles. One ..a» • * •<* ""t
hh.ii»N 011 11 . . . . i .. .i.« I u-tnlti filh*d tin* important position ot I Kenny, S. J » to tondmt a rt tit a I mi(» $1 is» mica ml thromth the hungliole. » workman employed t»y me suggestt «1 t ut . i y.n tu utarhj >'-*-/

« Suffering Ei Eligi
Tim, of truth even a't the cost of lieing 1 in the Separate hcIiuoIii of |/e - if//, and h> th nui Monday after- rapping the hogshead with the tes ot , dk, so, ami l.ctove taking lhe "hole <'f wi srn-iri'' „
aicnwHl of higotrv such a power is no, at the age of lifteen entered the employ- various quarUus and on Monday [h(j „ wllk.h pcnlueed a loud ring- .............. ... like a ,„■» man The "'"""‘l
; , , ,rt lininanitv Catholicity incut of James Massic, now warden o noon he l.tli l ist., the exorcises „ ,iu With loud squeals w„i,lU. ,«.!„» u. wl.lel. 1 l.ml been sai.jecr.i ........s.o, / mjl|
likely to hurt humanity. I,I ,.r.i,tr il urisim then wholesale and I formally i.]ieii(#l. 1 i .......... |,.< the frightened ceased, the palpitationt.f the heart subsided, I » Aac.»i iron
indeed, flourishes host u, a tree conn- the central prison, m n Kennv's name is too well and hem ’ ti,roii<rl, m st .mael l,.earns easier, nausea disais ,.r-a-.a.....
trv, and, if treated without coercion or retail grocer in Guelph. Wla^th'  ̂ f|| (,llin;.vtl„n witll such gis.l rats began to - . nihh ^ thimu, my ,,lt|n. u. s, m,, v.h.«
prejudice, will produce the isistWtiamns the young nrciT which lias work to make anything more than a the unglioU. . m JhtM thouglil hum ap. will, return lug W s.aj i., »a im.no-
in the world. Oliver Wendell Holmes Ins future After mas'erin" I mention of it necessary. To say with 1,011 111 " e- strength enmeiu-iislty o, 0 YPSfQ
has said that, according to the observa- been «° success u. A «r i > > 1 this particular under, ak- was ■ drown them 1 nk g- I . mlml ,;„d body. Mor, Q 1 UUlO l ROBITAILLE. CHEMIST,

rntimlii'noii their clt»atb-lH*dH. it I th« dctailn oi th« uUMiiest-. at \w «ir- I ; i ». .imnlv lie to 1 m th * poml. hut Ihiiv 1,1 ,l 1,11 1 tlio fifth bottle was taken »oi.* pb<u*»i*to». ' i religion to die In And so, I of twenty lie went into liusiness tor I mg was clow i c aceen'ed I gam  ........ moisi, as was otteu the ease. , |la<ircgalneilmy torim-r welidit and aaim.it jolIETTB. P- U. Canada.
!s 11 r.Cs, live\ For i himself with a capital of «800. hacked repeat what Is 1’ ' f 1 ‘ f     the hag in his hoat.    , am today wet, mat , ascribe ,t

s.';.»,«» *«. — - «*r*^S£S S»KU,:■«-a 'srrs'ssx.... .....
sim-ere, unco,.,pro,iilsmg, robust was I lu ^ ^ ^ a vompe,- him during this retreat must take one <^ ^ hl,a|] "|.„w i„g several HOOCt’S Sarsaparilla
ideal faith, which, it is vc in tlie prime of life, exception. In the stnettermmolo » v||r(| s|lnr(., and lieing in R„i,,„y:.a,in,mi.t.. fi; «ixt,.rf..v vre,,,,..-,!„„iy
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nnd ritual which, amid so 
of malice and stupidity on the 
,f tlie world, go on meekly in | 
ed humility and gloriousness
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! wi*ro satisfactorily given by Inspector 
Donovan. Time was also allowed tor 
comments and criticisms. Several 
choice musical selections, vocal aiul 
instrumental, by the (ilee Club of tin- 
association, enlivened the proceeding* 
throughout the day.

The second day's business commenced 
with a primary drawing lesson, 
followed in order by lessons on the 
physical features of Africa : Primary 
Numbers, Spelling for Form tfni, 
adjuncts of the subject. Phonic Meth ! 
in reading : essay on “The Art 
Questioning An Imaginary Trip 
Through Ontario; rending, •*Th 
Heroic lîlavksmith How to Teac.i 
Writing, and the literature of the 
Deserted Village. The remaining 
questions in the question drawer 
disposed of in the manner alreads 
indicated.

THE ORANGE CELEBRA TIOX. Hpedfll to thn ('ATHOi.ir Rkcoki».of Catholic taxes. Mr. Galbraith is, to 
say the least, most disingenuoustomake 
an accusation of illiberality against 
the Catholics of Quebec on such 
grounds. The illiberal dealing is on 
the part of Ontario Protestants : and 
yet this is Mr. Galbraith's only ground 
for calling upon the Orangemen not to 
surrender—that is to retain their old 
hatred of Catholicity.

We arc happy to be able to state, how
ever, that Catholics are not disposed to 
allow 1 irangemen to regain tin*, ascend
ancy which they formerly held, but 
hold no longer, either in Dominion or 
Provincial politics.

Crhc (Catijolie itecouï». the Sultan, acting under the prompt
ings of the French and Russian Minis
ters. recently held a council at which 
it was proposed that the Porte should 
call a conference of the European 

to consider the question ol 
It is

1 toilSEPARATE SCHOOL TEACHERS. ],riIf there were anything pleasant in 
the existence of such a society as 
Orangeism it would afford us pleasure 
tn remark that the tone of the Orange 
orators in Toronto, at the celebration 
of the 12th of duly, was much more 
moderate, or. we should rather sav, 
much less violent and bloodthirsty, than 
in former years. In the less important 
centres, however, there was much of 
the usual braggadocio and of tin; fiery 
appeals to the worst passions of the 
multitude to which we have always 
been hitherto accustomed. Even in 
Toronto, however, the speeches which 
were most applauded were those which 
were most violent and replete with 
hatred, a fact which proves that the 
spirit which has animated the organiza
tion in tiie past is still dominant in 
the breasts of the rank and tile of the 
Orangemen at least. It is the spirit of 
hate, of fanaticism, of bigotry—the 
spirit which would establish the ascend
ancy of one section of the community 
over the rest- which still animates them: 
and even those speakers who were 
least intemperate thought it necessary 
to make some appeals to bigotry in 
order to make themselves popular with 
the ignorant element which is dominant 
in the order.

Toronto is justly regarded as the 
centre of the Orangeism of the Domin
ion, and we would be glad to believe 
that the changed tone of the Orange 
speakers there betokens that the lead
ers in the society have gained so much 
in the direction of good sense as t«» 
have become aware that the Catholics 
of the Dominion are not going to sub
mit to persecution from their heredit
ary would-be persecutors.

There are no more law-abiding citi
zens than the Catholic population of 
tin- Dominion, and even when tin; pro
vocation was very great, as it has fre
quently been in the past, the Catholics 
have not been guilty of acts of retalia
tion. which, unlawful as they are, are 
likely to be committed by men who 
have been subjected to injury. The 
history of Orangeism in Canada has 
been a history of violence, murder and 
insult. The city of Toronto, the town
ships of Arthur, Mornington, Wallace, 
Nottawasaga amlEtobicoke, bear witness 
to this without speaking of other local
ities where Orange violence has had 
no bounds. Is it any wonder, then, we 
should be surprised at the tenderness 
with which tin- Mayor of Toronto 
spoke of th - Catholic Church ? The 
i/o') ‘ remarks that his tender-
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For several years back tin* school 

Sisters of St. Joseph’s community 
been accustomed to hold periodical 
meetings to deliberate on professional 
work, but tin- assembly of this year was 
the most elaborate and comprehensive 
that these ladies have ever held. Alxmt 
sixty teachers, representing nearly 
three, thousand pupils of tin- Separate 
schools in tin* diocese of Hamilton, 
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iris invited the French Government to 
resume the initiative in a movement 
against the English occupation of 
Egypt.

The glamor of celebrations and 
army reviews in England by the 
German Emperor may satisfy the pride 
and love of pomp and show so natural 
to Britishers, but no lasting good or 
national glory can result from it. 
France and Russia can do more harm 
to England's possessions in India and 
North Africa than Emperor William 
can benefit her by his army reviews 
and great promises of future aggran
dizement to both nations If England 
allows herself to he imposed on and 
wheedled into the “ dreibund " India 
and Egypt are lost and her doom as a 
great power is scaled.
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l»i and 17 . dealing with a variety of 
matters that touched upon every branch 
of school work. The beautiful St. 
Mary 's school, one of the finest schools 
in the Province, was handsomely 
decorated for the occasion, affording 
the most comfortable and convenient 
accommodations that could be chosen

wen*.
in
paPROGRESS IX CATHOLIC 

EDUCATION. m<The third day's work consisted of a 
paper on ** Hygiene in Schools " a 
lesson on the uses of “Shall" and 
“Will”; First Ivcsson in Division 
a Language Lesson for a Primary 
Class : an essay entitled, “The Teach 
er the Word Method in Reading ; 
Lesson on the Transitive Verb ; the 
Infinitive as Subject and Predicate ; 
paper on “ Domestic Economy, ” and 
two lessons on “ How to Teach Hi- 
tory." It will be noticed that names 
of the Sisters are. not given, as it is 
contrary to the rules of Religious Com
munities to publish the names of their 
members on such occasions. It is 
worthy of remark, however, that each 
lady performed her part in true pro 
fessional style, seemed thoroughly ar
quai nted with tin- matter in hand, had 
the most scientific methods a* 
her finger-»' ends, wasted neither time 
nor speech, and drove tie* lesson home 
in a manner that left no doubt a-- to 
its efficacy.

Rev. Fathei C'oty. Local Superintend 
eut. after warmly complimenting tin* 
Sisters on tin* complete success uf tin- 
convention. delivered in his usual 
happy and eloquent style an address, of 
which tin* following is a synopsis ;

HATH MU COT Y "h ADDRESS.
Among the many calumnies, he said, 

urged against the Catholic Church, 
none is more common than that she is 
an enemy of progress, that it lias 
always been her steady care and sen
sible interest to check every aspiration 
of her people towards intellectual 
culture. In refutation of this calumny 
lie proceeded to show that no fact in 
history is better authenticated than 
that the Catholic Church has been a* 
all times, and under all circumstances, 
even the most discouraging, the muni
ficent patroness and fostering mother 
of education, especially of the educa
tion of the poor, who have ever been 
her favorite children. That sin* 
founded and liberally endowed almost 
all the great universities of Europe, 
those magnificent institutions, which 
during the Middle Ages, were tin* 
courts of religion and science, of liter
ature and arts. During the long and 
troubles;une centuries, he said, science 
had no protection or shelter save what 
it found in monasteries, churches and 
cathedrals. When the tierce bar
barians came down from their North
ern fastnesses and swept over the. 
fairest provinces of Europe, arresting 
agriculture, pillaging cities, destroy
ing libraries, and tearing or defacing 
tie* finest monuments of literature and 
the arts, the Church , kept aglow the 
torch of learning. He pointed out that 
the middle ages were notas dark as they 
are represented by many historians, 
but that w«* owe to these times much 
of what we have in literature and the 
arts. That to these much-abused ages 
belong many improvements and in
ventions, many of them of great and 

importance to society. 
Facts that cannot be doubted, In* said, 
must be blotted out from tin* In
to ry of tin* past before the enemies of 
tin* Catholic Church can make good tin* 
accusation that she is an enemy of 
progress, that sin* is opposed to the edu
cation of tin* people. In conclusion 
lie referred to what tin* Church had 
done for religion and civilization in 
America and what she was doing to
day for tin*, great and noble cause of 
education. It is hardly necessary to 
say that the reverend gentleman's 
lecture was received with the most un
qualified approbation.

THE MUSIC.
At intervals during the different 

sessions the musical division of the 
Association all Sisters of St. 
Joseph varied and enlivened tin* 
work of the Convention with selected 
vocal and instrumental pieces • ren
dered in first class style of which the 
following is the

v fur a rli.mifo of addrvft 
send us the name of their ha

W(It is gratifying to notice that both 
in the United States and Canada the 
annual commencements and examina
tions show a great progress in the 
results produced in the Catholic col
leges, academies, parochial and Separ
ate schools. Their number is increas
ing, and in almost every case an 
advance is shown in the excellence of 
the education imparted, 
particularly that the secular press of 
New York and Boston speak in the 
highest terms of praise of the Catholic 
institutions of those two cities, and we 
believe that tin* same story is to be 
told of the Catholic schools throughout 
the land. The school accommodation

London, Saturday, July 25, 1891.

EMPEROR 1VIL LIA M S VISIT 
JO ENGLAND AND ITS 

CONSEQUENCES

mi
: all' di: for the purpose.

The programme was arranged with 
taste and skill, and all its parts were 
completely carried out. 
teachers took an active part, and both 
individually and collectively per
formed the work assigned them with 
energy, zeal and full professional abil
ity. The proceedings were formally 
opened with prayer by His Lordship, 
Bishop Dowling, under whose aus
pices the convention was held. Scats 
on the platform beside him were tilled 
by Rev. F. 1*. McEvav,
Mary's Cathedral. Rev. J. II. C'oty, 
Local Superintendent of Separate 
schools : Rev. J. J. Hincliey, of the 

I cathedral : Rev. Father Clarkson, late 
. . . rector of Limerick College, Ireland :a so been mud, unproved everywhere. , Mr c jvrnovan, M. A.. ' lovernnieiit 

all of which facts show the advance of 
the Catholic population in material 
prosperity, and evidence that the inter
est taken by Catholics in the religious 
education of their children is increas-

th:
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All theThe young Emperor William is just 
visit to his imperial grand-

a i
Innow on a

dame, Queen Victoria, and never has 
history recorded anything surpassing 
in grandeur and magnificence the 
reception given to His Kaiscrship. 
Address s from the city councils and 
from various religious and fphilan- 
thropic societies have been presented 
to him and eloquent replies made lull 
of expressions of the great cordiality 
and union offensive and defensive 
that should exist between England and 
his Germanic empire. Never before 
in time of peace did England make so 
imposing a parade of her naval and 
land forces as she lias 1» * *n doing these 
last weeks in paying homage to a 
foreign sovereign. < hi Saturday last 
thirty thousand troops were, massed 
on the commons of Wimbledon, 

the Duke

ot
m
teWe noticeRELIGIOUS EDUCA TIOX IN 

E NO LAND AND AMERICA.
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The Canterbury diocesan conference 
has had under consideration the rela
tions of the Anglican Church to educa
tional schemes. An address was given 
at tin* request of tie- Archbishop by 
the dean of Davenport. Iowa, on Edu
cation in America. The dean spoke 
of freedom of education in America, 
and declared that apart from tin* ques
tion whether or not it !>.* desirable 
there sli mid be such a free school sys
tem established, it is important there 
should be sane kind of education made 
ns extensive as possible. He said that 
in America efforts had been made to 
establish Church schools, but that no 
great progress had been made. He 
b divved that tin* results of free educa
tion would be beneficial to the Church 
of England. It had been beneficial to 
all in America.

It is worthy of remark that the great
est consideration is shown towards the 
sentiments of the Church of England 
in educational matters in England : 
and we have no doubt that if that 
Churchill Ontario were to declare it- 
self positively in favor of religious 
education, as it came near doing at 
the synod of Toronto, the people of 
Ontario would give a mo< respectful 
hearing to its demands : and none 
would be more ready to grant them 
thin tho>c who now most loudly de
ni ml a thoroughly secular system. 
The opp isition of this class to Separate 
schools arises, not from any belief that 
a system recognizing religion and 
permitting religious teaching is an 
evil, but from a desire to harass Cath
olics who advocate the Separate srhool 
system as the only means whereby a 
proper religious training is pos>ibh*.

The opp ments of the Separate school 
system in Ontario and Manitoba are 
actuated solely by the desire to prevent 
Catholic children from having special 
religious instruction, which they would 
mid ubt -dly be quite willing to grant 
to the Vn«testant denominations if they 
desired it.

As tiie matter stands at present, the 
Protestant denominations generally ap
pear to prefer a common and non-rie- 
nominational school system. But apart 
from this, we must maintain that the 
parents are in all justice to be judges 
of th * character of the education which 
their children should got. Those 
parents who desire a purely secular 
education to be given should be allowed 
to have their own way in the matter, 
for th y pay their taxes for the main
tenance of the schools, and their cou
se imitions convictions should be re
spected. But these parents should not 
desire, or if they desire it they should 
not be allowed, to force their opinions 
on those wh >seconsciences demand that 
they should impart moral with scien- 
tilie instruction. It is. therefore, the

cl

rector of St. t<
G

t<
and the educational apparatus have a

h
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Inspector of Separate schools. Rev. 
Mother Vincent. Superior of St. 
Joseph's Community, was also present 
throughout tin* proceedings.

THE BISHOP'S ADDRESS.
In opening tin* proceedings Bishop 

Dowling began by expressing his 
pleasure at meeting tin* teachers in 
convention for so laudable a purpose 
as that of discussing the all-important 
work of teaching. People pay a deal 
of attention lie said to improvement 
in the various mechanical arts and 
sciences, but what work is nobler and 
more worthy of human effort than the 
business of educating youthful minds. 
Viewed in its social influence a good 
education rightly imparted prepares 
the future citizen for the proper fulfill
ment of all the duties of public and 
private life and when combined with 
religious and moral principles it be
comes by far the most fitting instru
ment for advancing civilization. He 
could see from reference to the

f
l.
!
I

ing. and is quite apace with tiie spirit 
of the times.

t
In many places, also, 

new institutions are being started 
which will give the highest attainable 
instruction to advanced pupils, and the 
academies already in existence are 
improving their programme of studies.

As another evidence ot the progress 
which the Catholic schools are making 
in the imparting of a superior educa
tion. we have had occasion, from time

under command of 
of Connaught and of Sir Evelyn Wood, 
K. C. B. By the time the Emperor and

t
(
l

his party were drawing near the assem
bled li f.st the artillery thundered out a 
salvo and a German Imperial standard 
was run up on the flagstaff at tie* 
reviewing-stand in place of the British 
standard ; and almost immediately the 
Emperor of Germany, accompanied by 
the Prince of Wales and a -s', a ft' in 
brilliant uniforms and followed by an 
escort of Life Guards, dashedjup to the 
saluting point in gallant style, the 
horses thundering over the. sward, tin* 
officers' and soldiers'arms Hashing and 
clashing with war like harmony. The 
Emperor was mounted on a black 
charger and was dressed in the uni
form of a Field Marshal of tin* W liite

1
i
t

: to time, to notice their success when 
they came into competition with the 
Public schools in various States where 
scholarships were offered in the mili
tary and naval institutions of the coun
try. Another case of this kind is just 
reported from New Hampshire, where 
the triumph of the parochial schools, 
conducted by the Christian Brothers of 
Manchester, in that State, has been most 
complete.

The Manchester Mirror of lsl uf

ï
! pro

gramme, that they had laid out a line 
of work which from its extent and
character, was admirably adapted to 
contribute effectively to the increase of 
their own personality as teachers and 
the improvement of their schools. But 
while emphasizing the importance of 
enlightening the minds of tin* pupils 
in all secular studies the Bishop re- 

July states tie* result of an examina- minded the teachers that it was tlndr
Lion held in tlv High School of that ,lut.v t0 usv ('v,’r.v opportunity of cnlti-

voting and regulating tin* a fleet ions 
of the heart, because, after all that

A f
ness “ would have satisfied the
most zealous defender
Church. "

Cuirassiers. Wlvn they: hoes of the last 
gun of th" salute had died away among 
th * distant hills, the Emp ror, followed 
by his s:a!f and by that of the. Du’v of 
Cambridge, proceeded to inspect tin* 
British Regulars and th * volunteers, 
who wi re in uniform and numbered 
sixteen thousand [men of all arms. 
After tin* inspection tin* mardi past 
comment- and lasted nigh Du li airs.

Th * grand and unprecedented dis
play of honors shown to the young 
Emperor mus: he wry (tattering to his 
vanitv as a young monarch and the 
chief of a military nation that owes its 
greatness to its successes on*)lie/tented 
held. But does it occur to th •'English 
public how foreign nations will view 
all this ? What estimate will France, 
the jealous and sulking rival of Ger
many, attach to all this unwonted and 
extraordinary evidence of an entente 
cordiale between Great Britain and 
the haughty despoiler of her fairest 
provinces, Alsace and L irraino ? What 
significant interpretation will the Czar 
of Russia infer from the. huzzas and 
shouts of welcome accorded to the. only 
power that menaces the extension of Kos- 
sack domination in Eastern Europe ? 
Already are heard the mutterings of 
general discontent and alarm in the 
columns of both French and | Russian 
journals, which are universally con
sidered as the exponents of public 
opinion in these countries. The Ger
man Ereisinnge /. it a a;/ holds'; that 
the general character of these celebra
tion must be taken as an open declara
tion of England’s adhesion to the drei
bund : which means that England 
enters into “the triple alliance ” 
already existing between Prussia, 
Austria and Italy. And rumors are 
now afloat that Mons. Ribot, the. French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, has ap- 

, proavhed the Russian Government on 
the subject of a coalition against Eng 
land, offering to co operate, with 
Russia in the seizure of Constantinople, 
and tiie formation of a new Turkish 
state in Asia, embracing Egypt under 
Franco Russian protection. The re
port says :

*• Nobody believes that the French 
and Russian Governments will accept 
Lord Salisbury’s verbal assurances of 
friendliness in the face of England’s 
practical adhesion to their enemies." 
■Recording to the Cologne Gaxeft:,

that
lii spile,, however, of Mr. 

Clarke Wallace's declaration that the

of

city in .June, for a cadetship at West 
Point Military Academy. Seven young 
men and boys from the parochial High 
School took part in the competition, 
with the pleasing result that six of the 
parochial schoolboys took the first six 
places. The seventh place was taken 
by a Public schoolboy, and the seventh 
boy on the Catholic list, took the eighth 
place. The Catholic boys who took 
first and second places were disquali
fied, th<* first for being non-resident in 
the congressional district, and the 
second being near-sighted. The. third 
on the list, also a Catholic boy, ns he 
was physically and otherwise qualified, 
namely,Joseph M. McDonough, received 
the scholarship, and the fourth on the 
list, namely, John E. Fitzpatrick, was 
appointed alternate. The examina
tion was conducted by a supervising 
committee consisting of three members, 
of whom one only was a Catholic, Rev. 
Brother Peter, Principal of the paro
chial High School.

Orangemen “have no desire to inter
fere in any way with tiie rights of the 
minority," and though one of the 
lodges bore a banner with the motto 
“ Equal Rights to all."we know too 
well what the Orangemen's ideas of 
equal righ are to he lulled to^sleep 
by such statements. The speech of 
lt*v. George Bur field was much more 
in accord with tin* general feeling of 
the audience, and that friend of(trangc- 
ism. the Mail, assures u< that when 
this supposed preacher of the gospel 
of peace appeared on the platform 
several veterans remarked “ now we’ll 
get it." and they did get it. “ while 
one imitated the action of strapping a 
razor, as if lie already saw the foe and 
hungered for his blood."

This parson, in order to show the in
tolerance of the Catholic Church, quoted 
La Vcrite's condemnation of Arch
bishop Cleary's attendance at the 
funeral of Sir John Macdonald. Is it 
not more likely that an Archbishop 
knew his duty to his religion rather 
than the editor of La Vcrite, who, 
though an excellent man, may not be 
supposed to be as well versed in Catho
lic theology as His Grace ? For our 
part we feel proud of the delicacy of 
sympathy manifested by tin* Archbishop 
in attending the funeral, and of the

could be said about the grandeur of 
science, the true worth of the man 
consists less in mere knowledge than 
in real virtue, which is the great object 
of education, as it is the. real end of 

To show that both head andlife.
heart can he cultivated together to 
their fullest extent, His Lordship 
quoted many brilliant examples from 
history, referring particularly to St. 
Thomas Aquinas, who was one of tin* 
grandest scholars the world lias ever 
seen, and at the same time one of the 
most virtuous of men. 
them all the success that their good 
work deserved, then took his seat and 
remained for the rest of the forenoon 
an interested spectator of the proceed
ings.

paramount

Ih* wished

SPEECH BY INSPECTOR DONOVAN.
Gn conclusion of Bishop Dowling's 

address, Inspector Donovan spoke on 
“ Getting on in School. " After point
ing out the nature and necessity of 
progress in a professional sense, the 
inspector showed how important it was 
for teachers to cultivate originality of 
method and in doing so to associate 
theory with practice. Dwelling briefly 
on each point, lie enumerated several 
ways and means by the use of which 
success in school might be achieved : 
such as the importance of professional 
tact as well as talent, the value of 
adapting ideas from every possible 
source, or “learning from every
thing " ; the necessity of giving special 
attention to the work of primary classes 
as being the foundation of school work : 
tin' benefits of careful attention to the 
mi initia* ot school life : the duty of 
proper preparation for the class work 
of every day ; the importance of culti
vating the habit of self-reliance in the 
pupils, and the utility of making the 
school-room both mentally and materi
ally bright, cheerful and happy—that 
is. conducted on the principles of 
" sweetness and light." Having illus
trated by several examples the 
that attends perseverance under diffi
culties. lie concluded an address which 
lasted nearly an hour and was listened 
to with rapt attention and marked 
admiration.

m

The Dublin Nation, which was 
founded fifty years ago by Thomas 
Davis, Charles G avail Duffy, John B.
Dillon and others of the Young Ireland 
party, for tin* purpose, of creating a 
national spirit in Ireland, has sus
pended publication. It was instituted 
to advocate a more energetic and vio
lent policy for the liberation of Ireland 
than O'Connell would permit under his 
leadership. To carry out this new 
policy, the Young Ireland party was 
organized with the nation as their 
exponent. Many young men of ex In
ordinary ability contributed to this 
journal, among whom, besides tie* three 
named above, were Thomas D'Arcy 
McGee and Lord Chief Justice < >' Hagan.
The Nation was. of course, under such 
management, edited with great ability 
and vigor, and it contributed much
towards the rising of ISIS, which ended Twenty minutes was allowed each 
in disastrous failure. The Nation was teacher to do her part of the work,
afterwards conducted on more con- T1.’!' 'ivst day's buMm-ss consisted of ns
servo,ivc principles, and It .os, much KS®® 

of ils popularity and circulation, and i raphv of Wentworth county, lessons hi
was replaced in the esteem of the fractions, object lessons, literature of

He lias gi veil and Corporation taxes for the support Nationalists liy Viiitnl bvland, which ! ' H'' " Skylark, minerals of Canada.
. . , picsem 0f Protestant schools. In Ontario the was undertaken as the organ of Mr. 0,1 pericpthe (acuity, and

copies of the work to Cahinet Ministers , .... , 1 .. . ;. , lesson on the cases of nouns. The
and political economists in various law.- are so trained as to divert Iront , Parnell and the Nationalist party days business concluded with opoulng
countries. Catholic schools a considerable portion under his leadership. the question drawer

eiioiii: \Mutt.
Instrumental duct *• l’oct and Pi asant."
X ovni chorus -‘•rouie Where the Lilies Bloom." 
Ihiet "• Aulri Lang Syne" amt •• Mocking Bird."
Y oval solo- •• Meeting of the Waters.". .........
Duct—Overture from Lampe...............................
Vocal chorus- - Watch over I s.............................
Duet " Westward. Ho."
Vocal

:
jf - J

IH -i
' F ilI"i Ei

It:-

;
inalienable right of parents V» insL: eloquent vulogiuni HL Grace pro- 
up m denominational schools if they non need oil the dead statesman. Mr. 
are willing to maintain them ; and 
those who attempt to abolish these 
schools advocate a tyranny of the most 
atrocious kind, notwithstanding their 
boast that they are in favor of “ Equal 
Rights " for all. It is not equality of 
rights to accord to Protestants that kind 
of education which suits their ideas, 
while they would force Catholics to 
adopt their views, if they could.
Equality of rights implies that all 
classe-, shall have that sort of education \ 
which is according to their consciences. I

'

••Tin- Song That Reached My 
Piano solo- *• Fantasia do Concerto.". \ 
Duot—Overture from Caliph of Bagdad
l’ianosolo- Irish Airs............................

\\ Pane,
Norma.".............

Barfield, who is the county chaplain 
of the York Orangemen, was certainly 
unjust in his comments, yet it is just 
such injustice which pleased the 
Orange assemblage, and was loudly 
applauded.

The Grand Master of Quebec. Mr. 
Galbraith, also made a fiery speech 
which took tin* fancy of his audience. 
He gave false statistics of the school 
apportionment of Quebec taxes to show 
that Protestants Muft'er injustice in this 
-regard, whereas it is well known that, 
unlike Ontario's school laws, the laws of 
Quebec fairly give to the Protestants

:

Vovnl duot " Hoar 
Vocai solo- •• Tho it 
Duot—** La Hallodtno.
Piano solo •• Alico.".........
Du-1 ’ Overture Tailored©....................................
Vocal chorus "Moonlight on tho Lnko."...........

God Save tho Queen.
THE CLOSING PROCEEDINGS.

At tlm conclusion of Father Cot y "s 
lecture Rev. Father Clarkson, at the 
request of the Bishop, briefly addressed 
the teachers, complimenting them on 
th - excellent character of the work le 
had seen them perform. Rev. Father 
McEvav then made a few remarks, also 
of a complimentary character. Finally 
Bishop Dowling commented on the good 
effects the convention would have upon 
tin* schools, praised the Sisters for the 
services they were rendering for the 
good of education in general and relig
ious education in particular, and 
bestowing his benediction upon those 
assembled, brought to a close perhaps 
the most serviceable Separate school

Mi’,
*'$«bre.".......

\

success

V tut: Thai tii--.uk’ wouk.
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The Pope has sent a beautifully bound 
copy of his discussion of the labor | 
question tn till ruler* in Ktiretyti. To '1'1' Vrovinvc nil Hit- Prot,-Mailt 
many of these personages he wrote taxes and a fair proportion of Jewish 
personal letters also, 
orders to lus Sécrétar\ to

î
n* ■Li
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of the mind, the awakening of ! whivli lor many yea is 1,1 ‘11 dcvot*- to di-v.,,j.,i - 1|,"“ 1 •-1 «■$ "• ‘•■1: >•••“* •• :
much neglected, it not eulm-lx ignon *l. imui ;MU 1 , «ip!*-. xxhuii ho tin.. I to j.... :
Wvurtheh-ss it N a most imimrtant among ourselxvs. a* t«« tin- b<"* way ,.,1 tli.n tlm> do .imt ;

, .• ......sr|v education, "in- of of performing little «Ilit»«*s of tin* !tou>.«- ;m;rn-;■■ t* ■» - I*• •« t.,m .•• i • .i.-lit -m • -r«
.   . I,. maUhv: I;'V‘-.VVl ^ / If-’ l.'V ‘ Vifl!

iliv women of tint futur-,. slumM imvr.r tea :ai"l»nii r. ns 1 siiul bt'lnro, thisi'an XXl. „ „,m ...... ... ,1,
I . III ill,- illivs III' Hill- grnml no liri'iimnl mit practically in sclmnl |«,vi;.ui liMiliiii; .......l,..lil,. x

though I -I- ... ...... -.............. ''ti,,;;.,,',-h
of -ihtninllig «'hat i* cmimimily h,*.k.,t. thing» I;-'- «>•*•»* }igll„v ...........  , I ,, ,li„

education" than thoy haw fully—tin- pupils should In- encouraged v ,i i.uL urg.u.- "f tit.- 
and. consequently till- to vinbravt-. at home, «-wry ojiportunit \ from liar 

of testing by practice the theory of tin- 
subject i ni) ia vied ov discussed in school 
and report at subsequent meetings 
tin* resitIth of Mivli ailvni|iis. Too nint h 
encouragement cannot ho giwn to 
this homework, no matter how trilling 
or unsuccessful their first attempts 
niav be provided they n-Milt from an 
earnest desire on the part of the girl 
to make herself pr< 
womanly duties. Hat h siibjert of the 
course shouhl he treated in the same 
manner, and though the time must 
necessarily he taken from the Other 
subjects, since not wo studies can oceupx 
the same time any more, than any two 
particles of matter can occupy the same 
space, 1 think you will agree with me 
that the result will he as satisfactorx 
in the home circle ns the possession of 
any one of the, fashionable accomplish
ments to which six times as much time 
has been devoted.

.V

j ~ ,.z\>aun ‘
<x^/ (uticura
i: \ 1.1: \

i v wit'li- of health Mid xigor r(
priii
tieconvention ever held in thistOUt'llOl-H

province.
illideals of perfection in tie- soul and 

aspiring towards tlu-m and the evoking 
of that strength of diameter before 
xvhicli ditliculties disappear and by 
xvhich man, rejecting error and hold 
ing fast to truth, attains the end of his 
being.

.‘it'd, fhr.Ksthrfir \\\nits of Pupils. 
Many children in our schools arc- 
uncouth in their manners and uncivil 
in their treatment of their school-lcl- 
loxvs. Tlv-y are sonv-tim -s impolite to 
strangers, wanting in respect to the 
aged, and readv to make, sport of the 

All this it is

lull.,CMS AYS H Y Tin: TF..V HICKS.
As want of space prevents

full report of th • xvork done
us from

giving a
th's Sisters, xve must con Hue our 

to the following papers, which 
we think will be of much interest to 
the teaching profession :

by . •unit os-*i:report l.wi d'i' uf tic 
r, win pi i

i» i
•l.iof as “ an i. I-\will,'" t • *l till* lllou x lit-1 h- r *»tiinoxv-a da vs ; 

lormvr coul't nml -li'l livvntv tin- «Tenter 
navi i,v thulr tiiim «ml mb'iuimi I" the 
practice nV tlin «lotntls ni' liiiil'i'lii'i'l'iiig : 
lull with increased scholastic mix an 
Ingas, tin* limn mill minds ni 'he V1'1 - 
mil gi'imration of gii'ls liaxn 
divni'U'd from Ilia doinusilv dutlos 
xxhivli evory xxonia 11. no matter «hut 
her viitik, ago and t'oiiditioil in lilc 
milv ho, is llabln. at any mommit, to !«• 
called on to iMirfonn. that rarely do wn 
moot with a whool-glrl evon in the 
upper form* who possesses 
dexterity In that truly feminine 

ployaient of “ plying the polished 
” to relieve lier mother of the

•million-anitnn
I iv attain*1 ! by all, sud tu render i

! Hindi more- within the |*ixvi-r 
of iinlix idii.iU than i' v-iiiiiiniily siip|"''|-'l.

r|'|iv ;,ir xxi- lu'cNitlix-, lnix mg in it' u ; : t m ;. I 
>t,*111• iii-itrlv uniform composition, Mid
Vt-hltfil til lil'r ill its luo'.tlv't HVIISV, lll.'iy III'
.till tu In- c..iii|Ni'tvd uf iixx gen, iiitrugi-n fiml 

i irii'iii tliuxii!.'. is df'urx imr ut » fiin,ii "'i 
|i|;iru ,•Milling ill'" l.iw.s ul Ih mIiIi. ith di«• *»i• 
I It roe pru|H viius urn atltlutl dii«crcnt kinds ut 
impurities, which li-ml t" 
n-n.lcr it niiii'f nr less injiivi'ms tu iiimi. I 
cpi/mtity uf urgnnit- nuitti-r l"iiinl in fiir i' 
niv.isim» uf its inipurity. Tin- disuiintnrt 
wliivli we cxperic-iivf In hadl 

we kiinxx- tu lie cans'

The Tout-lien* Unties.
Z ht l l'li l it x, t hr grx'ixt

, mill <'t Til t i; x I;!• sol. 
i-urtfli r amt L'ri'uh'et of

vhll-

(b>d has intrus;ed to our care no 
duty so responsible as that ut the rul 

of our minds. The duties of the 
the mechanic, the, merchant, 

necessa

h
Si!'* wi \r, ilui in xx ni-iinl i

111 I'll' Ui'llll'ilit'H, Xx Ill'll thv I'llX-li
rt!l i lltiT n iiivilii x full hh\i' yo
jli i'ii x I'tir* vt nu it ta I Mi-1 pli \ f.inil h 

Hold vvorywberc*. Vrlw, C!vhouiia,
Hu.xv, '.v.i*.; m sui.vKMT, tl I-ri'i an il tiy 1‘ot* 
ti-r Prun suit CUnnicsl Corporatiun, li-'ninu. 

tl for “

turo 
fgprtner,
the lawyer, the doctor, are 
to the welfare of society, hut all <,l 
them relate in practice to what is tom 
porarv and perishable : while teaching 
in its broadest sense includes that pre
paration which must be. made by 
mortal beings to enjoy the highest 
happiness beyond the grave. If the 
work of the teacher is so noble, he 
must enter upon it confident of his 
ability to discharge well its responsible 
duties, and with motives the purest 
that can actuate human conduct, 
diverse necessities of society give 

kinds of business. Men

or the distressed.
the teacher's duty as far as possible to 

lie should do more : lie should 
teach them to loxe the beautiful in 
nature, in art and in human actions.

Ith. thr Mot'til Wtt nts of Pupil* his 
much more important that men should be 
good than that they should he learned. 
The culture of the heart should alxvays 

the vulture, of the intellect.

iiliii uur.

correct.
i

111• XX' to Curt" Skill l»it»i :inr8 "
itli'il mid t!i

luu kiii ltv, mut iiiiiNi'iiI:v 
•llv HilllllU

x itinic tin- ..iv Mid
t.r liaitilieient in th -sc • x 'i* »«kiii mill hi ;il|i |.xii 

I'i'imtillvit l-x < i i n i it x 
K'xilit'X |ittiim, I'm 

rlii iimHlIiHii rvllvxvil in o 
VVTKVitA Ami Vain t"

n it ns' h'iirtly vimlilv uuv tu act. 
i iiuuiih xx11• uiiiy 
«• la«' that xx o In* 
l hui whli-li xx i ,1,, nut 
t mi h lit l In uhl lulu

llll-
ill\- xfiitilated 
uil" mainly hxsulheient

ui ganiv matter. In this vuuutry, wlifn-must 
hiiildiiigs an* xxarimsl hv stuw* nr turiiavi-s, 
itilxxliivTi auiliravite vual is hinned. '-sp«-vjiil 
vare slmtiM In- tak«-n tu pri-wnt iKiisuimig hx 
gas. Wall pa|s-rs :,n- imt fxi-mpt Ivin th" 
universal system uf ituisuuing and adultura 
tiini that prevail-. Many , 
thfir walls with patois .uf gurgisms lu.fs 
sutler, ami knoxx nut xvliat ; il- tlu-iii. • 1**1 
dri-ii lia xe Ih'uii |sii.-uiM-d hy If ad, hx- inkaliug 
tin- dust whii'"li pmcfisls fviii inferiur kinds 
uf Anii-rii-an cloth xx itli xxhivli

e lino<l. , .
Koine of the other vuinmun nnpunties 

smoke, sexvage einanatiuiis, the air 
mar-lies and churchyards : all tlie.-e have 
their )s‘culiar li.ul etlei't- un the lite ut man. 
i hie uf the etiect- uf had air i- the mn-asine» 
nr laugiiur felt hy thus** nut habituated tu its 

This diseunifort i-an evidence "t |s.»i 
injury, and may increa-e till headache, 

l'ivustriiti'in "f strength and fainting, "ccni.
( lusenvss uf air imt prislucing such mark'-d 
svmptums max- v.-iiim- impairment "f the 
^flierai nutriti--ii. The air may he re<tuu«-d 
tu he wanned ur euu|i«d accunliug tu the 
sf-asoti or lucalitv. In sumieer uur endeaxm- 
gxuierally i- tuseeure the k 
x*-iul air. Win-re rou 
xx arm xveather. xen 
will not give a siitlii ienvy 
the imnat«‘s. In culd x\<-at 
directed tu .-eciiring xvarnia. 
usually iiruxide fur a suflivient av< 
air. < >iiu reasuii, xve xxisli tu fvunuini/u

pt-rience h,axing tmixed a euiistant acci-.-s 
ied air reituin-d the^euns 

large Ipiautity of ti.el. The si 
• S|ia< e alluxve l tueacli imrsuii must neves 
rily de|n-iid on the rate ,,f sts-ed at wliieh 
r cim I"- tak.-i. through the room, without 

movement being precuptilde uv injuriuiis. 
KtVorts slmitld 1 e ma.de to obtain s|wn •• 
lihMi culiic feet per head, in buildings |>er 
maneiitlv uccni*ied. tireat attention sliuuld 
ho paid iu t<-ni|ieratiiro. F.xervdwelling and 
every school should have a thermometer tor 
use and nut fur ornament only. Temtiernliire 
generally suited in Canada is about 
degrees. It should not he alloxved to run 
over 70 imr below I» degrees.

Tin* system needs regular and frequent 
exercise as a means of inviguratiun just as 
regtdarlv ns new supplies of food, and every 
part of the muscular system should have its 
appropriate share and proper time. The 
muscles should he used, and tin'll rested to in 
crease size and strength, t oiitimuince 
|,,ug in one position causes fatigue of muscles 
and these become relaxed. Pupils should 
have tlieir oxerci-es during the day rather 
than the evening, ns light, particularly that 
of the Sim, has ns great an influence "ii man 
as on plants. In regard to light, great vail 
timi must he observed that the children's e 
sight lie not impaired. I‘poms iu which 
light is ruining from the left side, and if any 
tiling a little in front, r.te tie best. Thu h-un-s 
require vxervi-e to make them healthy, hut 
tiiis exercise should lie ad; 
dition. In sitting the feet 
supported, or it will he inclined to lean for 
ward, thus contracting an injurious and mi 
graceful position. Kvlivol vuuui seat- shutikl 
nut only h" of -m il a height as tu enuhli 
pupils to rt'st the feel i n the Ilnur but liaxi 
prutH'vIx'constructed backs. \\ bile writing 
drawing, and sometimes studx ing, they Ire 
(liientiy incline to uv.e side to ac< 
tlienisidves to the desks. 'Ijiis po 
vates one shoulder xvliiV- it <h-pi 
other. Children should stand and sit «-rect. 
The at t i I ude ol children i;i standing is often 
negl"cte l both hy p; reiits ; lid h-; chers. I .et 
a child acquire tin- li.ihit of inclining hi- head 
and sh .! th le vs, and the < ln-.t will heemm- cm 
traded, tin) miv-vle> of the. hack enfeebled 
and the I’etovinity finis acqniveil w ill 
t-i advanced age'. Attitude ; I n a 
miHluli.tion "f the voice. When a p«'rsoii 

ids or sits erect the nuixonieiits of the 
v.hul" respirator x- apparatn- are free and 
effective. Sound, in ( oiisefpn iK e, i- n:pre 

rimiilly often takes axvay a pupil'- poxvi'r < |r i an<l ilistim t. | lu» In - d \"ii x\liich 
of attention. This power i- largely the is pn-x :.leni aniMig public spi-aki i ', ma>" 
result ut habit : time and paliem-e must there ascribed in part to injudicious pire—ing ><■
fure lie allowed for i1- growth. The govern the neck, and improper pu itiun in standing,
ment of a sell viol teacher is parental, and FtVorts should I <■ ni.'wle t" iui'iive a |U'oper
should he kind and gentle. state of the x oc: 1 organs hy w hich the |e i u

Have x'ou n pupil of disagrenabh» maimer- Ii. r sound i- pnsluced xvlul" ti adimg a 
ism in y-mr vl.iss? Perhaps it i- the want of child t . ;.rticiil .te a letter or word. I he 
sympathy and gentleness iu her domestic drawling method ot talking to young children, 
training that has formed thorn. Perhaps ;,.s xvell as using words that are not t"iind in 
lier natural disiMisitimi i- unhappy end any written language .ailed hah y'talk . i- 
irritahii'and nothing hut sympathy ill win decidedly xvroiig. A child will pronounce 
lier vont; louve or alVect her heart. At any and understand the applieatim ot a correct 
vale, xxliatever may have occasioned the word as quickly as an incorrect one. I he 
defects, it is very certain that harshne.-s and brain, lik«;; other organs ot the body, shoii.d 
severity will not ‘minedv them. he called into action at _ |iru|ier tune.-. I-J't

'I'he t hird and last point in securing atten youth he taught that “ Karl y to bed and early 
tion i- Interest. To th<- question .-o often to rise "give health and its attendant Mess

i -1 x i h w k nonot mIwiiv- 
x i-, xx c (•-•i t a

apt
iul xacvoinpaity

liiti'lloi'tulil effort» ill directed are a 
to the world : they must he

I" hiP<IS-«'NS. I Ill'll' I- 
, • l\ liowlctlui' Is poxx 

am. I hat ill • power to tench is in our mini! il 
xx ill tinxv unp -n-i-lvi'il into our actions. The 
ti'iiclicv to ••ilacatv mu-1 commanit rvspi-ct, 
lor iv—p. vt lor tin- ti'io lici' arouses Interest In 

matter. lint the interest of the 
nds principally on the art employ « <1

shaft
making, mending and darning oi the 
household linen.

Sueli lias been the condition of affairs 
for tin1 past generation at least, but the 
reaction lias come, and all thinking 
parents and teachers feel that a girl 
should he taught, not only to rend a 
seientitie work, prove a proposition in 
euelid, take down a sermon in short
hand notes, play the piano, 
paint a landscape on the rolling-pin, 
but should also lie familiar with 
the praetiec of those domestic duties 
upon which so much of this comlort 1 
might almost say happiness 
human race depends, 
girls should constantly endeavor to im
press upon their minds that while they 
nun perhaps become dressmakers, 
typo-writers, teacher*, honk keepers, 
ami even doctors or lawyers, they will 
certainly, in a few yearn,

mently they should resol\ 
earlv age to make themselves familiar 
with the theory and praetiec of such 
duties as will in all probability claim 
tlieir attention ere long. Any girl 
who can solve a simple problem in 
algebra or play the accompaniment to 
“What is Home Without a Mother'/" 
should he able to prepare at least a 
good, simple meal and bypreparing it 
Î do not mean putting it on the table 
after her mother lias rooked it, but 
I mean that she should he allie to take 

fowl a» it comes

curse
guided in' moral principles to he a 
blessing. " Besides, our intellectual 
nature is influenced hy our moral 
nature. We do not think as we did 
before, after having experienced 
great grief, having been swayed by 

• wild passion, or having performed 
The teachers duty 

the moral

The ••.un- xx In* .‘iiloni

rise to many
horn peculiarly fitted tor each, 

but if there is one office more than 
others divinely appointed, and to which 

divinely called, it is that ot 
Men with sensual natures

loiunxr.
txtton* may for convenience I» • divide*!

c I ii-st'h as leutntivv, loi I lu 
so of a-ex«rlnliiiiig tic I Xlcul of tic 
s Unoxvledsje mid ol i slatill-hlim a loun* 
i ior llie le.-son In hand: a* educative, 

l>ui'l»0'r oi ili'vcloiilux lie mailer lx» 
•jhl, and revisloital lor the |hii|hhooI" 

drill ami 
The c'a — 

mil v

.'.'T

po ri
da I io

t :are
perambulators

WiofMean* of KeciirliiR Attention In I In—.
The

some noble deed, 
in regard to supplying 
wants of a pupil is plain. 

Duties tu Profession

men are 
teacher.
and mercenary aims ought not to be 
found anywhere, hut everywhere 
rather than the school-room, where 
character is in its formative state, and 
where ‘‘evAry chord that is struck in a 
tender mind vibrates til the throne of

pern ptive faculty 
wo obtain knowledge, hut in unie 
the condition necessary is consciousness, or 
attention. This faculty is exceedingly active 
in childhood, then-tore, in the order ot nature, 

tirst years of a child’s life should he 
mainly devoted to such thing II secure
perceptixe development, and tin1 tirst ini 
portant means to attain tlii- end i- attention.

Attend >n i- the abstraction of the mind 
from all things else, and fixing it upon i 
subject. Locke says, “ Hy attention id* 
are registered in the m*'inory." Wifhout 
attention, all ti-aching, all machinery for 
eoinmuiii ating ideas to the young, are us*1

is the one hy \\ Inch
or even

not ivtntii Un ir Interest tf 
lUll' .l lo Uitnk 
i shoulit lin n • 

n whole, or In 
pilpll feels tlf

WillTeaching
aims to train, instruct ami develop the 

nml faculties of mail, 
as liis nature

I) lll-sl loll 
I lie class as 
mf excry

oi In- lii'inn nilletl npi 
uii.-xxi'r I- utven lino 

not to xx i ar,x. Th 
til U]fpl’OX e «•!" ill-: 

il'n an-xxvi.
. 11 a il-le I - the l hough I .-

tmllx tilual |'U|'i 
an-xx el. 1. tell
lie il I reeledthe r*Vlthevarious

to make, him as i»crfect 
admits, to cause him to till worthily the 

designed tor him : 
has no nolder aim.

r niaiim
Mil

to thint* 
In- ptv|>a1 
t nil i x' ni tu

in to an-xvvi. 
• Is ivqutrvil 
ela-s sinmht

I1,;:of the,
Teachers of

God.
Tho grand object that ntrue lllacy ,llllt

teacher lias in view is to so instruct sj s W(, ||((lk teacliing as a pro-
and so train liis pupils that they max fusion, t|„. teacher has certain duties 
become a blessing to tic world, and M ,„w.lri|’sp wbiv|iare next to lie [lolnted 
he themselves worthy of the blessings \mmlg (bum are the following:
of heaven ;and to accomplish tlnsgiwwl T(| ;i(lovn jt hy skill aml wholarship 
for humanity is the great P"''V- '|’n dignil'v it bv his[lersonal worth, ol
motive that determines liis clioice ol a . . .'j j0 11(|'t p necessary to

ifcs>ion and induces him to labor on 
m the work which lit- lias begun.

Men are true to themselves when i Advantages of the Teacher,
they use all their powers in tic right Teaching presents very 
way ; true to society, when they do it 0ppOVt,miticsfor acquiring knowledge: 
all the good they can when they love ^ jn lun,ishing leisure time and 
their neighbors as themselves ; -true to I t|,at' mental state necessary to study. 
Hod, when they love Hipi with all their I nn(1 SiV(mll [„ being of such a nature 
mind and Strength : and teacliing I t||a( t|u, t,in communicating 
where It aims to make men true to I |illow|()ligl., 
themselves, true to their fellow-inen t[limg|lts an, often evolved « hen stir- 
and true to Gisl, is noble, and the r|)U)ap.(l 1lv svmpathizing or opposing 
teacher who faithfully performs ins |u,ar(,r# 'They are struck out as it 
work must he ranked among the bos: ,)v (|l(, u]l[nn or concussion of
benefactors of liis race. mental forces. A large audience is

A teacher must have a correct idea nu(.,.ssary ,[„, delivery of a great 
of liis work. This work consistsun I rnt(oll ' ]rverv teacher feds that the 
educating human beings, in bringing .lrt,s(,llv(, 0f iiis class inspires him. 
hodv and mind to that state ot police- I a|1(j t|ia^ [l(, understands the suliject 
tion of which they are capable: than o|. a ,(;ssml better after the recitation 
this, no other task which it is our duty t|ia|1 llll|or„ [ti jn teaching, he feels 
to perform can be more important or 1^, mlv(!SSity nf closer, dearer views of 
more difticult. I a subject, and uses liis best efforts to

Man was tlio last made of created (|1)tajn ,|iem h our oliject is merely 
tilings, the masterpiece, the crowning (|| kn()W a t|,jng_ Wl, are satisfied with a 
gio.v of the whole, tlte complement oi | lnU(,|1 [nas(,v gnowh'dge of it than it 
itil the rest ; that in man which «lis 
linguistics him from the lower animals , otiuu.s Kx,. 
that p.'i'lsli, is Ills mind: and it | , j,,. x nt;l, ol 
mostly with this that tho teacher is 
•concerned. If

try
from llie Mitijovt t-1 He' aii-xviTiim 
i.-nili'i - Ito- i ml<l pupil mon- linn 
«•ounii4v«l. n tault xxhivli hlmulii h • nvo.it 
xxiih iiv giT-uix'.-t vun .

In I'wtux ing th*- humxvvi 
nii'liv Intvri'upl 1«mi i«» *» ' i;iiimtv<l ngutivi- 
ijiiv-tion- hy lliv puptlx, Iioxx'vxit, -lioiiht »»of 
iii xx-11 x — tf i'-.mill'<1 ii- unitin' innrni| 

x iiiu ii il«. ill • mum il qu ri' - "i i« 
pupil pioduvi' hi llv niiit'l oi liv 

■ 11>i. ,1. -ur ol lurtlvi luioxvlv.igv, vx 
il niioiil* tlv lonivv tlv h --l tv-l ol 
l • ii" ill ilv pupil lia- ' I' llv «'-i lio n tlv sut 
taunhi. Wlvn tlv pupil niHkvs an 
vif ,|T tiis Ivflillgs sliuunt III' II 
l ills 11v pupil i- milumlix svii.-l 
Ivnvhvr, auxlou- to train that : 
tlv vli iiuvl ot llv vhild 
nlxva.x .■» In1 vnrvlul tmlnixv Iroin t 
vvvii xx livn wrong oimulitng tliui will 
Unit In- . Itoit- haw no; hvvn alto, 
u-vlv.—; nml hy -Imping t Iv qiv-i ton il■ II»*i 
"it Iv vinl ax or to hi a xx llv knoxx Iv Pv \% hh1!* 
tlv pupil nia.x po—v— Inn to xvhich ho 
vaiihot rvaitlly giw « xpi .-ston.

Ih nnhirv "i uv qui'-Hon inii-t <• ilnlnty 
ih oi int <m tlv nhilil) oi ilv vlii-s, lint ilvr.t 
a iv n ut ii v qiin lit h - vi mi mon to nil g«»o . ipv-- 
l [mis. Tii'■ x" ►limtlxl t»v i vaMinnhlv, vivar, 
puinli .l, « li'viling a »«l progii-sslM . An un 
ivii'omihly ihllh ull quvsl Ion I' unjust, xvn-h s 

»i ilv via." nml «llNcoimigvH ilv 
rinnrv In 

I lionnigh
a good 

try Word', 
it• i*r nitttl- 
d hv st rlpt. 

Ill tlvir

I Imm l

iin- :.m lull y "vi tqi 
it il:: tion hy the wi

ot jinn- .".iv to all 
her uur etimi.- : re 
air. We.

les
I'u establish the ixixvor of attention i- the 

first trying'«'tiort for jnqiil mhI teavher, hut 
it is of fin it iiiijiortfUive to e.-tahli-h it, sin*1*' 
on it xx ill i'*• 1*011*1 xv In-t her sith.-eoueiit mental 
activity .-hall I*«- «"haravtevi <***1 hy a ste.wly, 
wirsevering habit of thought, xvhith may 
end to the fulnu.-s of knuxvleilge, or hy that 
iiii'oi$stai:i'y of ajijilivation xxhivli i- iiivotn- 
jmtiblo vvitfi any wal jirogres.s. No ti avh<-r 
van ho stivi-essfiil who *h»vs not realize the 
prime iinjsirtant1*-of securing and maintain 
ing the attention of his or her yla.-s, and the 
tirst roanisite towards this end is order. 

“Order," xve are tohl, “is 
• The

In- xvomcn.

I tv

-pvci<-d. In 
il I x v. and tlv 
si nsllnlUy to 

livid, xvlll 
aiiswvi

of Zi IO*
ml

pr( d" j>urii warn
;:i"H

fax''Offiblc :

|.l
g«'theaven’s tirst 

dues not rise at random, hut 
hy appointment. Without order, no lmsiiii 's 
man van Iiojk- to he successful. Without the 
perfect order, called discipline, in an army, 
It is a disorganized mob ; and without order 
in ft school, one half of the poxver is xva-ted 
partly through inattention of jHipil-. < trder, 
therefor*1, is «‘s.sential to success in the school, 
fur by it we secure the pupil's power of

:law.’

Newhimself.le.a vus

a joint ot meat 
from the butcher or market : the veg
etables as they come from the garden, 
ami properly cook and serve them : 
she should know how to carve : make, 
a loaf of bread : preside with the help 
of a mop or scrubbing-brush over the 
kitchen floor while her mother is rest 
ing in an easy chair ; be quite familiar 
with tii" preparation and application 
of vommnn remedies for the ordinary

‘‘ tlesli

or a

thv tlnv
is ot inui'li mi 

. llv result ol
« ll'lll IV K-

n Iattention.
It may he said hy some that tho poxver of 

governing without ajijiarent etlort i- a 
natural gift jio.-.-vs-vd hy lew and hevond 
tlv acqui-iiioii ot those not so hlesstnl by 
nature. I'ndoiihtodly, some

I
lg Ol III" SI

i ludr ten*'
r iludr hii.-xv' i.

qtlVM ions II- 
Ulldi'isliindln 
coiilidci.c" in

il*i< in, glw.- I lu» 
dvr ami iitlords 

I ’ nnvvi's-ii 
en a:lentu.n from iIv ma 

The ipvst uns as u rulv, -howl 
oi nil ,-tipvi llumi- pilin' -, and -In 
• iinnlvsl torms-- Why Is thill v*d 

njugai Ion V" "lloxv m;mx 
•• xx ivrv in <’aimd i is ÿ

l.l'-ls I"
lllXthis

j lower to :i gn-ati-r extent than others, Imt all 
may loam the prim ijile- that underlie good 
government. These will dejietvi largely 
tijHm circir.nstanvfs. In governing a class 
we must dei*end rather ujion preventing 
than punishing inijirojier vomluct, thendore 
the toavjii-r should haxe constant stipervi-ion 
«.i each s lvlar. There is a silent iuHivmih- 
proceeding from various causes xvhich i~ the 
soul of government. Kxainple is one of

pupils prefer order to disorder, (inn 
xveakiioss, law 1" laxvlessne-s, and 

they soon discover xv bother they van trille 
with their teacher, and xxill act aecordiugly. 
Tin1 stillness that i- thus proiluced invites 
Mnl imb ed i-,impels attention.

Kimlness and gentleness are the strong*--! 
elements of a teacher’s jmwer: hut they need 

stable foundation to rest on. and tlii- ('rings 
me to in y second | • >iut c v., Symjiathy.

Sympathy is mtotiiiu’ guarani*-*1 for 
tion, xviiich xvill exist in the pupil in

cr'li ol
•illi;1::

Ac.
* MitarloV" 
11111111111111* ly 

^ I Iv * tii*
:|i fiaches, pains and accidents that 

is heir to:" and ns to the making, 
mending and darning of clothing, she 
should not only bo able to do every
thing in that ' line for herself hut 
shoulit be of groat assistance to her 
mother with the family sewing.

“ i >h dear," I fancy 1 hear some, 
exclaim, “ surely we arc not expected 
to tench our pupils how to make a loaf 
of bread, ete.: let tlieir mothers leach 
them that at homo !

time for such things in addition 
subjects with 

girl of tin- present

ii'io a quest Ion in ni l usl ug n ..it 

nliil. Iquality—it •

v of tlv 
.I'ttu

it] :'\H
lull Mini" paVI lv- 

v v ii- -mnt ,vr. *■ NX luit i- 
i 1 W n.it iui|>pi'ivl III 

<»i tins null
\ i .ni' opinii ui • >: 
tlv year lill'JV’ 
xxhivli vli

i|U<

lajiti-d t" tlv « "ti 
of a child ? hoiil'l h*»Wlmt we. know is to he imparted to 

lias experimicod 
this statement

selected a familiar theme and 
a lecture upon it.

quoi tons
nil of x a rions it n >\x U • 

good lo it xx i It
I lm- I* a-ure in ililnlx iii'il tluv 
iui, mit niv nui Ii i mit- d 

iImiing v\ tilfli blmii «I nlw.i.y.s !>;•
ill" liit'i It' n l lilt".

Must H11 -XV>11 S II,"
XX Ill'll t tv Jlllpl I 
tu nu v cr t 11' 111has
dirceleii io 

Tiv
sat down to prepare 
His iirst impression most probably will 
1,0 one of surprise that the amount of 

How trauscendently great is the 1 knowledge respecting it in his [losses 
teacher's work.! The education ot a sion is so limited. So that our habits 
human soul! The training of any 0f thinking are greatly influenced by 
mortal being ! An angel might well Uhcneccssityofcommunica'ing. There 
tremble in undertaking such a task. ar(, open to all men, «.hodesire to take 
How, then, can weak mortals perform advantage of them, opportunities of 
it without at least making an effort to I ,i,,i,,good. But it istrue tlint vei.ain 
learn its nature, its importance and vocations and certain positions in 
its magnitude./ As well might « I society furnish nuire opportunities of 
rough stone-mason, with no sense of ([0[„„.' „.„,,,[ than others; and the 
boautv in ids soul, expect to chisel t,,ncbcr in this respect is peculiarly 
from marble a statue like that of Venus |avoml. The teacher lias a wide held 
or the Greek Slave, as for an illiterate [„ „[,[,.[, |,a may do good. He lias the 
toucher with no idea of human worth. t.nva of children. He can mould tlieir 
human perfection, or human destiny. m(,ntal nature almost as liewill. They 
to hope to develop the noble powers an( [n his liamts as day in the hands of 
with which God has endowed man- | t|,e potter. They are liis plants to

watch and care for, and make bloom 
and bud and bear fruit.

The Tcnclievs Duties to Ills Vniill»- I 1 ,et him take care that no «-cods 
v.mils le "allv hear the same rein- choke their growth or no wrong cul- 

tion to their teachers that children do lure mar it. Let him remember that

recog'nized' as heitio' whJh marks the wound received

so’nH-T'mnGÙï v;-ar^:
it | less hand in teaching max

A teacher whose pupils have, 
to lie men and women and

i"~U<i;i l- tls 
! nml eitort.

fourih qimii .x "i :* q i 
i n il i a \\ in.; ou i île i noijgh

J.| t,!| ,it' voltlli fli't, vl' III' lillll I'll il Si II.' « X- 
|)l"ssi ill III WOI*I- I" III' I. II"»'. i« 'I'i'', .'till, l*» 

it, H XV- I'll .'I'OOilU 't"llf I" it ntol'v
tlilli.'illl I ,il II. ' ol 11" Mohj'-H. I I- » 
hliout't mu xv my *»t llv «Inlil'H timltiu" 
v xiir*'s> i ug hi- ill* 
l h'ltl nml |»u*

tint
Iv It

On vnrlli. tliorc is nothing gn-nt Imt mn: 
In iimu there is nothing great Imt muni. • • |.iiivl, t<t, tolion «I I»

11" uiutvl'hl il lilts III" lllil! Ill', ■Jll'l,“ When1, lmvt1
".sition •1.

tii«*
1t,i tin- nunu-rous

intpii in i"ir*»|wir- 
tion 1" tlio Lin*I mhI •li-gri'i' of |•• • r>*»n;.l 
a-i'OiiilMivy xxhivli the ti'.'iehvr ha- *«I*t; i»i«•*i, 
{i.iifl xvl.ivh win- for him or Ivr tin- «•'teym

ivli'T 
-- IIIxxhivli i-vvvy 

*l,iv is e.x]>**et<‘il to lx; i'nmil'm' nml the 
short time we, have in which wo have 
to make them so ! 
time for domestic economy. ^ hile. 
admitting the force of these, objections 
ns far as thv. various brandies to he 
taught and tho short time, allowed for 
ils accomplishment, I purpose to show 

mudi, max he done in

," I4I1I , II" . ii"V"|t| " I III j»ll -
ill' loo ni'ii'ii ii'l"|i'"il voiir •*»

„ liUlv, J
ji.tsivh mm

III • 1 >i 11111. Inn 
11 o xx Iv'1/.', lull.' I*y“( )h, no xx *- hax'tt no lira\x ou! I II 

Il logi'ilvr iiiel Iv ivvgui.il will of pujiils. To lit- \ .".Iliable 
attend.in must I**' fi\*‘*t and xve slioiiM never 
forget that giving (i:.*■«!, avtive atientiuii i> 
an exh.uislivt* exervi.-e. es p*-vial I y in |)viin.-:ry 
viass.-s. and that relaxati-m iu sun.'' lurm 
shouhl 1*0 given to jiupils at fro*jm tit inter

|.|. V"

xv, ml, v(lm,:Ulng II'1 I > * 11 >i > « mini limn Ills 
l"M ; ; hy nml mm j» ■riwi aii.-wvr vounl luivo

ti'evts til*1

h i iithat van Ii" aiis\vir"il hy “ye.'" 
U iv-i « 11 ■ jiujul's luio\vii'<lgv in 

IV III' |u ni'l Ivv o|
I." «1.1 I'll list

il"iall, amt xvln
sui'li an-xvi's "x 1 -! 
vomi1.- to know hy 
III" li iivlvi', just xv 

li-aihli
I» -vt - 11 mi
X " I I" lilts

i Uia shun tlnv I lo1

lllil HUSW'1 
g iliv 1 l'Holvr h 

ih" iili ii 111*«‘iiilt'il I*» h" "".iv* V"<l,

Hun much, very 
tiic teaching of lliis Miliject in all its 
branches during the ordinary school- 
life nf our girls. My plan xvould he to 
give lessons once a xveek, say an hour 

Friday afternoons, under thofolloxv- 
ing heads : 1. Proper distribution of
time. 2. Food, payingspecialattention 
to the most nutritious kinds of meat and 
vegetables and the lies',, way of cooking 
each. !). Simple remedies for simple 
aches and accidents. 4. Hygiene, ill tlio 

5. Plain sewing, includ-

r !"

gl'U'Jli * I
ol III" xvliul" Kllhl'V!

i -, iruin tlv |>ii|>i 1 
ol ilv ni most 11 

xv" ilml vv"ii among 
ability 10 hit-tain a 
. -I 1 hough s.

\III' Is V I,\ Oil II
lio. ' "SR

tospi'iik vimni'Ch'tllx. HiThis 1
• I III! ilu llv l'i I aval * ■* I, 

I'lv.- ol wi ll con
ation In In 
I'liiihv xvlm 

ny Ivngth urv almohl. 
rylng, no! I'rom llv mi urv ot 
Yrom Mo Ir Inability to «to 

aim'll lit cliiHH

Oilkind.
i I nil <■011X11':

Niiat*ili«,s—11 seulvticv ill 11 1 m 
a mu ral I x v ot a Ipl

tlv lo 
It Just
I'uiiiivi

If tin- jiiijill I- tr
<1 hi- thought- ami lo ni-lnlti a comvvtnl 

i -xUI'.'-sIoii ni" Ili' iii. h*1 xx ill *|o un ali r jiisltvi-to 
tliv -uhji vl. ilvrlxv tiuii li mon- hvin'lil from Ills 
xx uik niai |»n'|iiirv himsvlf to snynk xv it 
urv :iin| j »i'i ill I to his lii'iuvr.s. KsiMM'lall.y 
liigh.-r vliis.-vs vlillilii'ii should hv m 
ivalizi1 Ih" liu|Kirtnii«'v uf this fcnturi'. Thvlr 
imswvrs shouhl l"1 illrvvt. vivar. vuiiqilvt*'. and 
not in tlm words "I 111*' hook A child may he 
able to h. l"ll. for instance, ‘ Tlint «luring !• mu 
ten a c s iiilminlslriitlmi an vxlvnslvn svlivinv ot* 
v.xiiiorntloii was j»la 1111 vi| hy tin1 Intendant 
l'alun ; or ' ‘ That In |S«. Ill" llahvas * 'orVUS 
Ad w;*i- 4IIS1H i"|i'il In < 'amnia xx lillvtll" I' Viilan 
v\vit«-in«iil Iasi vl Hut hy ilusv «|iUbtluiilng 
tliv Ivavhvr may i(ls*,«»x vr that tlv jmi|»II uiuli'f _ 
-.l iml- m'itlu v " aduilnlatratlon "svhi-mn «if 
*!X|iiurati<«n. nor ‘ sus|»viision of llahvas <'or 
nils, oral least that his knowledge "I them is 
vi v Imi" i l' i t Anv error or nwkxvniilnvsa In 
answering should lie uolvd aml linjiroxviue.iit 

•*l ; still van1 must hv taken not tuilis 
vmirngc |iii|»ll-. nor tu a.ai rltlcv tlm* or Interest 
in tin- class matter.

< uiitlniilty of t lm 
purt "I the li ach* r n 
thv sithji-i t. aml tm in 
i|vi - i amillig ol it. ho I h it

i
II louse,1 mid. 

tlm making, mending and darning for 
the family, ti. Caro of clothing and 
household liuon when not in use. 
As each of these subjects would supply 
matter for a series of lessons, we have 
hero the xvork for a whole term for a 
fifth or sixth class. Of course sewing 
is the only branch of this science that 

he taught practically in the school, 
and even in a first class, as soon as a 
little girl is able to hold a needle, she 

and should he taught to sew, and

•mt in Noviirmg atti'ii-

iiskod, lloxv shall I interest my class and get 
them to xvork earnestly V xve van only reply 

must lie *iarnest ourselves, and 
; that xve must 

stall*! "»r xvork and

h nlviis

I'h'inkiiig-xvnter for schools should lm Kept 
perfectly free from any siispvioii ot contam
ination. Drinking-ciips should, lm made of 
earthenware, china or glass.

Hrthat
will justify in parents at home

sfc^trsrssitiissa -^r,-3us: 
sss a ç'HE'Br M

wishes of his patrons. Means may be .''.mplaung .7'^V ivoli Hn'.-v. st,'.* ;WFliiisuccess from measures of coercion. A I a *hnllofjoy as I e 0 mm„n u. wM, 
teacher's dulivs to ids pupils may thus Innas ' b, u , «uljon th
be modified l,M»rae,ire by 'S re.a.urns d .U canxas, m ^
to their parents and gunidians. , ,,,.,,1,1,. - Imt none of these

subject .0 these m«diMentions the ;n « [^'[.p.,^r0 which

teachers duty to Ins pupils consists m 1. ^‘r p,lj<IVH wh„ properly odn-
supplying their wants as tollmxs, 1st. * - ana sends them
tlieir phx'Stcnl wants; *zn<t, y11;1 , .nnnVhwi 1 Inrvcs^-fruit
intellectual xvants ; 3rd, their esthetic <m ■ .‘mnst imposing
W7L,U v,th,tr,)lT, J/-IUs un structures of I.uman ingenuity will 

ist. the Physical 11 tints. It . ,, 1.. , forms of honutx"necessary to say that the. physical wants cram ; ■ on th,! vimvasf and the
of pupils -their health, strength and «ill m awax t|„, hardest lessons, tin-, follnwing rules, the toumln
comfort—arc. among the objects ot "in- tootn , vs' work is for tion stones of the science : 1. Keep
cation. In short. It is his duty to c.-ne » •'* ; .. ,.-vvrv vhord lie strikes in everything in its proper [dace ; •>. 1 o
for his pupils as he would for Inins.; I. et'.r ' ■ 1 v'|iirntes at the throne dooverythinginilsprope.rtime ; 11. Put

2/u*. tli« Intellectual B untnof I upil*. the ti »'* ,b s ,,vv|. ■■ everything 'oils proper use. **•'"'
The-objects of study are stated *•• *«' 1,11',.fui ti'aciter, ! repeat, enjovs the allotted time could he spent every 

knoxx’ledge, discipline, txspiration and ' ‘ . ,,|l(.rs t|„, high privi- Friday in sewing, and though these
efficiency ; and these, therefore, are in- »»""■ tl1, r , ,\s a rich reward, lessons are intended principally lo
tollcetunl wants which il is the teacher s Jege " .......- ^ ..rateful thanks of teach plain sewing, any pupil xvlm has

No argument is h" «"' |ljs hlfltVuclion may have paid sttfiieient attention to this branch
bcnclltcd and iv st,rely cannot loscthe in the lower forms will have metered

Ssw-wjir..
nnmestlc Economy for Girls. therefore, may very reasonably be

The suliject of this paper is one allowed to spend part of this time in

srhool
heal. that xv 

animat*''! thomughly i: 
iivcspiit it in tlv most 

attva« ti\«- mamipv. XVhati vor oxvit/s tlm 
cliil'I’H miiul to effort, xvliat«-v«;r nuts it iijm.ii 
sPlf-*-xi‘vtion, is ohvioiisly «losiv.i’ile. I " 
able to talk to <iliil*lr<in so as to living f-xery- 
tliing *|oxvn to tlm level of tlieir vajiaeity nml 
In ith to interest nml instruc t them is
attainment.

We i

A knoxvle*!go "t‘ laws njx.n wlii« li health 
clcjmmls is ns imjxirtant to tlm ilevelojHiviit 
ol vigorous Jillxsieill vonstitutiuii as ••tliei 
instruvtioii is to tlm tormation ol vorrert 
jiriiivijili's.van

a rar«
Ai t «if t/iivst lolling.

There is a xvell nii<ler8t.oo*l difT'ie'i*1** *'< -
hvi xv. i n knoxvl- 

knoxv how 'lot s
must imt fail to go hark again tu that 

minttteni'ss nml siniplivity ot thought aml «»l 
illiistrali'ii xxhivli are inilisimii'ihle to tlm 
Hiiv.eessfnl instruetion of the young.

T,, sh"xv the path of fluty aml Sttevess is 
mill'll easier than to jiursue it, ur t" jier.-xiiail*1 
others to pursue it. We are taught, aml we 

.•h hy something about us that ne\«-r 
into I an g nngo at all. I his is the very mgn- 
est kimi of teavhing, the most elleetua! t**r 
vital is*-nés, for the very reason that it is 
spirit u.1' I in its vharneter, noi>*less in its 
jiretensiuiis mid constant in its oju'ration.

Then is an emanation (lowing from tlm 
very sj.irit of the leat h* r, aml there i- Mi l 
inthiem acting invisibly to form tlm lit*1 *»t | 
the scholar.

After all the rules aml directions wbi' li 
are pri-i rib*»*! for tlm teai ber's gui'lauve, a 
multitude of difficulties will arise which xxill 
call fui. ;he exinvise of judgment aml jn ii'l 
once without reference to rules or the exjmri 

we cHimot hut indulge 
sod with the
given i

tween tli'ory nml jmii-tice, 
vt I jf* • and it- Mjijillvnllon. T"can

nothing would give her greater 
pleasure, than the making of lu-r doll's 

In this wav a girl of fifteen

Isuggest*

qucsl ion • i'i'i|iiires on tin1 
t thorough knoxvloilge of 

-Igtll IlllO III" Jill Jill s mi 
tl. shirlliig I'rum thv lut 
Iv.vl n|i to hi- oxx n. I-:

clothes.
or sixteen ought not lo need any 
instruction in plain sewing, 
first address to the. class wmdil be a 
fexx' remarks in 
endeavor to make them realize the 
great importance and profit to them in 
after life of acquiring while young a 
knowledge and relish for the domestic 
duties. Having done so. I should make 
“ A proper distribution of time" the 
subject of my tirst lesson, and show them 
that there is a x ery dose relationship be 
Ixx ecu it and domes!iceconomy. 1 xvould 
tlu'.n require them to write, in a note
book. Ul lie kept exclusively for these

tl:||FFEtS
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In j
Tlm gi'imral opinion <• nj*r*■ - ■•:! in j.ubli • 

boaltli a-soviatioiiN is that lim and I Q AIII II A tf
vbing of llx’giftm nml tlm pravim*1 "I | pfl ■■■■■■ I si.<• a x tk s* iiooi.

SsLrÿeS A..r,r, | I VHUVI- e 
ïlmn’lM.m. " K--■*!:". ' A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. ..'....mM '

pajmr-' • ni., prodicat** tlm iiloa tlmt t ;in;.<li.in Superior to every other known. 
vivilizati'.n nml |>rogr«*s .l. p-ud u|)..u tlm y et| ;n Millions of Homes—
ï;r.rMlL”^f"i:o I 4» Years the Standard.
iiv. h will ilcmnisl III, more imilnnty and Dclicioul Cake and Pastry, Light I-laky 
thought I" understand the ri-lisons ot wleqiialn Biscuit Griddle Cakes, Palatable
clothing, tlm necessity el' an erect [wimIii.u in ant[ vvholesome.

&«*.***r»*'***™*™*

Mx g,„
t|i i -I itmllng "I It. 
tvi'H Iili ii of it. lm 
now Hl' ii 
tlmt every 
11i- furumr

(if It. Il*' IIMIX ll'il'l IIJ* IO IIlH OXX II. I'.aVII 
-biHilil I**1 ioimid iu a jin xiuii.' t.int, so 
v iivi|iii'ilinn « I iliv jinjiil i- hmimt to 

knuxvl"i|gv An a vt 1 si vuiiltl nut well 
-I Jnrgi' nml Int vieille jiivt urv il lm wurk«-*l 

nun ut on" point of tliv emivits, noxv :it itnotlivr. 
xx-11 tv iii t mix ilvtinltv I*lan ; nor van tlm Ivnvtivr 
t1 x i h • v I, xxitlioiit it Viiimvvlvil J.Ihh ot 
In-, Iu sustain tliv j.iijiII'h lm«•w-t, fav 
,i mlv or giw jivriiuini'in y lo Ills kimwlvdgy.

i iilb'vtix v iuisxx ««ring in hi inii-t iiiivs Ufxvful In 
1, hinv. Il van iu-vvv I»" I'mjiloyvil in tvsllng. 

i"ii u—"«I Himrlugl.v. it glxvH m-xv lift- ton 
.iiimI axviiK' iis tlmiv Intvrv-I ; still It slumlil 

Iu- iul i'ihIiivcil raltivi to x itvy Iliv work aml Hvoid 
inuiiuluiix. I f jiravtlvvil fur mix Ivngth "f tlnns 
il |,mi s llm iiuxxt'i' lo siistalii Inli’i'i'Hl. mnl iitlonh 
tl,,. imlul. iit a M i'.'vn Iu vuxvv tlivli bmvtivltv. 
jt m;iv Ii" ns"'l moiv fvvquvntly xxilli III" 
N «,11 II -"I- vlii -vs. xx livi " Iimmm y xx'ovk him not 
ul . ix mi jilat " to i ", i -un i 11 !1 With tlivsv il 

1 1 it| iii"' III" mnhitlMilo answvr, mill viiv*mriigv-i 
: t It. in tu siiviik out ; hut «vu in III" Hiimltvr 
1 v I s sv s u sliuuld not I»*- habitually vinjdoyvil.
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XX "
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I We are plensed lo learn tlint liis 
Gnu e ArelihisImpTaehe.df St. Boniface, -----------------.

rapidly from the very
illness which lm has Itcon^^n

duty to supply, 
needed to enforce tlmt duty : ell ac
knowledge it. It ought to he observed, 
however, that the intellectual want ot 
a child is not satisfied hy instruction 
in branches of learning. It includes 
the harmonious culture of all

suffering.
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TKRîTrîTlburglar proof. l’n

, ,,. ... looktid Uu„n | social economy than to seize the pollti- the air of “ Yankee Doodle ” sung by

............ .. of the ......... inencement ora- ^

,...... . «Hi,,., tile land, and In nndcr an> tliaum ■ , all(l •• You in the United States with your |„.i„g „|,out, if poshible, ail augmmita-
tho*ir,rotoatant eolhîges the old argil 7»'"" d *““• U'1" Al “" extremes „.'wealil, have the problem tiim of the contributions to Peter's

against Koine, and in favor of IhignohM sianS; w|,„ admitted pressing heavily upon you but; pence from Great Britain The
the “open Bible " have Ixiei, heard. , «h a sub-creator, and had knowledge is spreading and t Vatican Commission which has been
Not a lew of the ambitious voung men l;m 1"•} „f m„rrin-e changes that must soon come will be inquiring into the liuaneial condition of
Xusl the subject of the Waldens,-.-, Wt™,,feThe Cs^lmlans who, among easy and peaceful." „ the Papal household has found that

fruitful and ever liandv us it is. ’• ' ..Uneiii.-s considered the ritual ‘Herein London, just at present, the Peter's pence is 10,000,000 trams
Protestant tradition has invested these e her pu uliar , ■ ,i,|ixutorv the Cardinal concluded, “ things do 8hort of the estimated amount. It is
."r peo de with ,,„ite an archaic ^Tchris, ms not look as bright for the trade organ- also said that a similar request has

character, as unreal as the grilHn and "7^'^e at least a dozen more, mations, great as these organUations Ueen made to prominent ecclesiastics 
the dragon of heraldry and legion. d„w,, £,tlle Isdhird ; hut these are suf- have grown, lor this there arctwo ,n oth(,r countries.
Most Protestants have been taught that \\V would ask the Protestant reasons : first on account ol the rumt Soln,, Frcnvli Bishops propose, it
the Waldenses, who formulated their , ' .. ,|l(.v makl. „f such doc- I strikes, which. Iwlng passive variai , 1 their colleagues in the French hierarchy I
creed ill 11(10, were the original Pro ftK aml how they would as all strikes m their nature mus. b , wU1 v0. 01„,rttt(, with them, to print, at
testants, and thus they can claim a |ik(. u, recommend the theories of tile hurt the business of a great lium ' 1 their joint expense, the Papal hneycli- 
grenter antiquity than the time ot la-praise to the Ameri- of people, and in this way inis. , cal in pamphlet form, and send it gratis
Luther. They believe it on faith. 1>|k. And while they much ill will against them , »11 to our 10,000,000 of eh-ctors. They say
They do not stop to Inquire what doc ,K|m i( whv a)lould they not secondly on account ot the ap that when the peasants receive a
trines the Waldenses taught nor how . ori„hl' of t|„, Protestants I pointaient on the royal commission on 1 x,.atuitous pamphlet they are pleased,
tliev compare with the Protestant doc- . , (lt- lll(, Apostles, lalsir of a majority ot men hostile, *«n(. flrKt|v> |M (.aUH0 u is directed to them
trines and ideas of to-day. We propose . , ()f s|,,,llllg at the Waldenses I of them bitterly hostile, to the ‘5*“*' I personally, and, secondly, because it
to enlighten them by exhibiting some twelfth centurv ! Simon I organizations, men who can, tear, do 1 gjveg th).m something to rend without
of the absurd theories of the Waldenses, , was condemned bv the much to prejudice public sentiment *lv (,ost tlM,mHe|ves, and so they vertisements, they may attempt to gai
as drawn from their “Old Confession VjLtiès, taught main of the doctrines outside the unions. H.iwever three n.a(1 it. If all Frenchmen could be for th(,i; own ]l(H)r stuff by
of Faith,” which was formulated 1,1 „Lf,.ssed bv the Waldenses, and they I things are but temporary and til * penetrated with the spirit ot these
11(10: cun claim if tliev wish, the first arch- in comparison with the great hik u wonderful pages a much clearer notion imltatlng “Sunlight," hut they can t

’ their proud projenltor.—N. movement, the. safe issue ot which I am ((f duty all social classes would be 
most sanguine." I ,il(, r,,sult.

So the distinguished prelate talked js 8tat(,(l on semi-official authority
He does not go out into public as inuch 1{l-rliu that the Kuiis-ror has
as he did a short time ago, for artxanc- ^ ^ )|iut.h impr,.ssed with the I quality,

pvruHal of the Encyclical on Labor that 
! he intends to issue a proclamation to 

tin* working people throughout (îer- I ^ burglar proof, quality and purity 
I many recommending them to read it. I
I “ Those who. after the manifestations have given it the largest sale in the 

of May 1, still think," says U Fitjaro,
I •« that the movement among the work-1 world._____ ______________________ _______ _

ixaggerated, should I ----------- —----------
be convinced of their error. The | t ^

Father

the waldenses. Igp latl
me

i Sat
|: thrShould bo lined. If It I* desired to ntukv the 

I law* of tteimt—U<dln, BlM-uit, iSm. 
ciikps, Johnny Cakrs, I’h* C'niKt, lio;l«*«l 
1'umU*, etc. bight, tweet. Hiiow-whlte nml <11- 
y Htude food ivKiiltn from the tine of thiok'n 
Krlrnd. (iUHnmteed free from alum. Axle y 
grocer for Mcl.nren*» Cook'n I'rlriK).
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1. Their most important charge | h(,r„tj,. 
against the. Catholic Church was that 
she, ceased to lie the Church of Christ 
under Pope Sylvester, ill the beginning 

1 muni une she

burglarize this Soap of its world-wide |

and fame, ot itn unequalled. ^£0ney tn loan in mimn i<> suit on
I Itv of r«-iil «‘state* repayable in ii 

of its process of manutac- 1 0f inlercht only »•« may lu* «Intdml.
H. E. NELLES, Manager, 

opposite City Hull, Richmond street, 
. Ontario.

as c; Y. Fiwnimis Jour mil. 1
(t hi* Keour- 

istalin-'.its
name

CARDINAL MANNING.% I
of the fourth century, ------------ , , ,.

«.. . . . . . . . .  - iasrailE
'J ™.Vis.i -“* 15.™ ............. . ................« .......... "» -r .1.

poverty, she. became the conventicle ol -------- _ I world.
Satan." Henry George, Jr., who is travelling

‘2. They asserted that the. Church I j,, Kngiand and writing down his im
was become the scarlet lady because pressions of men and tilings fur a ------ ...
the Pope and the prelates in his com I syndicate of newspapers, recently One hundred and twenty-seven l ath-1 jng elnsses was i 
inuniun were, murderers, inasmuch as I t.a||ed oil Cardinal Manning. He I 0|k. newspapers and peridicalsare now . now
they approved of, or at least, permitted I writes as follows of tlie visit : Cardinal published in the United States. I admirable letter of the Holy
the waging of war. I Manning’s palace is not far from the I -p|1H p0pe has conferred the title of I proves not only the wide political grasp

*.* Thev iironounced the Church to House of Parliament at Westminister. |t()mnn Count upon Right Rev. Bishop 1 0f liis mind and his marvellous 
be' fallen' because she admitted dis- But it is no palace at all in the popular M(.X(,irnV) „f Albany, N. Y. The I acquaintance with the Mtual situation 
tinctions iM-tween lier numbers, styling sense of being a magnificent residence. Bis, js tho first of tie- American 0f society in Lurope, but it bkewist 

of them eh-rgv of various orders, It stands mi a narrow side street, and, vl(1 t0 receive this high honor. recognizes tin- tact that the woik
and others laitv, "thereby destroying indeed everything about it manifests ' • ch5tard hftg PXC„mm.i,Heated people have been everywhere In some
their Christian equality. an utter disregard >al a Cathdlie smiety of New Albany, form or another, advancing their

4. They condemned the Church be- It is a large building, with g'< at I , ^ fnr giving a Sunday exrursion I claims. , 1 S
she allowed priests to possess windows and wide entrance. " I1.11 wh,:L beer and dancing were among The cross which was borne by Chris-1 t 

their familv property. double doors, but devoid ot any arclu- attravtions. tipher Columbus, and erected on his
6. They taught that the Church tcctual ornaments whatever. So B Kig (lf Col- landing on American soil, is in the

was all abomination in the eye of severely plain and unpretentious is it Rex • delivered a lecture on possession of Mrs. General Durango, ot
heaven, because her clergy were per- that it lias more the appearance ot - uni >u., . ' to th(, BiMt. (.iaKs of Colorado, who lias deposited it lor safe-
ini tied to receive prebends, or portions, school house than the t- Vidversalist Church of that town keeping with the Sisters ot Loretto m
or pensions from foundations of real prince ecclesiastic ot the tlnmli of " o, -The lecture was given by their convent, it will probably be
estate attachexi to churches. I Koine, I t . ti I exhibited at the \\ or Id « lair ill

(1. Thev complained of the un- 1 was admitted to a large, square sfiecial nmt • „. Chicago, the directors of which intend
Christian "conduct of the Church in hall, in the back ol which was a brown lather lhdon, the v,' k'i '«' tn lnake it in every way as complete u
allowing persons who were guilty of stone stairway, and to each side of it Dominican whose recent life o Cbn c(.,ebr,ltion as poKSible of the discovery
the crime of ixissessing land, as prop- doorways led to suites of rooms. The met with such immediate sutccM, is I f ^ N(,w World Tll(, |ate Bishop
erty of their own, and not as tl.at of floor was bare and there was no iurm- now engaged in Pr|l'a"«^ ™ Mncheboeuf, of Denver, stated that the
the communltv, to receive the sacra ture save some chairs and a small cation a “Life ot St. crucifix in question was for generations
inents stand. The walls were tinted, and has gone to Clairvaux, the Ahl«i> in (h(, lHsionot- „,e Mission Fathers

7. They taught that the. Church had I near the entrance hung a map ot the I which that great Ikx-tor labored, ro at Santa p,,_ passing regularly from
grossly erred from the true religion of I world. gather materials ior Ins work. „ the Chief of the mission to his suc-
Jesus Christ, by having churches en- I Following up the stairway I was I The attention of the Archbishop of I t.cssor.
flowed with property, thereby straying conducted through a comfortable-look-1 CanterbUry has been cal liai by a Lath- j (he vours(, nf Monsieur Carnot's 
from holy poverty and deluding the I Ing room with easy chairs puslu-d I olj(.. member of the inner Temple to the I visit to Faillie called at the
unfortunate, persons who were guilty about and an ample table in tin- centre gygU,m of slander which is used as a . 1(J takillg the Cross of the
of the, crime of such endowments. I into the Cardinal s private recejition- I a.(,np„n against the Catholic Church by I ion ’(|f Honor attached it to the

8. Thev believed that it was an at-1 room adjoining. I a number of his tioek, and winch f18* I breast of Madame Declaux de I^atenee,
tribute of "anti-Christ to leave a legacy I It is a spacious apartment, "1(11 not yet been repudiated on tin- part of I Sunerioress. Tliis ladv is
to a Church, and therefore that it was lofty ceiling and old black book cases (|u, ( hurch 0f England. So tar no re- sev“ltvvears of ago, and lias 
criminal to lxx|Ueath and criminal to that reach far up t"*”rl ' ■ " ply has been received. 1 naggofl*fortv-four vears in the hospital
receive such legacy. shelves are tilled with leather a i The Catholic lieront, of Indiaimpo-1 J„,rvit.(, t|iree of them in the Crimea

9. They did not consider that any vellum-bound volumes, the tm e > „ thugtreat8 acommon excuse : "To ||uril|„. tlll, war. she has eonseernted ar,, „
pastor of souls was qualified tor h.s wrinkled am rii en^w. h neglect to take a Catholic paper bo- ahnost hcr entire fortune to works of Vhe^n.mn of shipper, l.dlrecte.1 to the
place except he support himself liv the seems that they must tall to pin til vou rcafl a secular paper is the |,|mvitv anfl eftt.h vear gives a dowry superior facilities by this route tor
labor of Ids I,...ids, as the Apostles did. the handling same as to refuse to buy a prayer book wx:eral orphans" out of the retenue b» transport otflmir
and thev considered the Church which H rom a plain, math. 11 I because vou have brought a novel, and j j to ker. It was much I eluding l'ai* Breton ami Newfoundland;
supported the clergy from any other place tottnc Lfuae to>y for « pew in a vhureh lg(linst wi.l this modest living
funds to he the scarlet lady. the mantlcpiea a l ,1,because vint have to pay your wax to I int accepted the honor which had I n,. ko, s may b- obtained «ndI all[Informa-

,0. They «aught,Jmt then, J^md rùuWng'the theaire." bee,, frequently pressed upon her, and «'on „b,nu tire rout^a.mrnd.ht and pas- ^ ^ ^ gT[nu„ 0, tr-

bo no distinctions offiu.s in the l.hurt U, I ot nuine • I The Annales tie Notre Dame <>>' I us she accompanied the President oil n. xvkathkuhton. I Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
as it only favored vanity instead lit ot tlie v iiuien. Tnunhs states that Viori-Durv, a t|„, Republic through the wards slie Western Krelvht and Pa-s. Agent, off gradually without wenkeninc the ays-
promoting religion. Beside the "1 " i^, ,r f ,irac,,l»ly reecivnd to hide the decoration tern .1. <impurities and Soul humor.

11. Notwithstanding tho lourteenth screen and two large t hairs witl gilded I ihrou-li the apnlieation of I under her large sleeves. D poTriNOKR Chief 8npt. of the secretions; at the same time CoP-
Article. thev professed to believe that frames and crimson sat,,, cushions - ns sight thnnyh the api uud, r he. D'R^7aÿNOffl=e: M,mJton,PN. B. j reeling Acidity Of .he Stomach,
all rulers and indues were in a state of but the gilt was dull and cracked and I Lourdes « vter. tb ,Tf 1 asth June. lsw. i curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
all rule saml jude< swell. „| the satin worn. whi 1st rescuing four persons at theTow n wi.at i, Doe., L----------------------------------- -------------- ■—-------- Headaches. Dizziness, Heartburn,
damnation. , „nlw..i . . unities of A rii"- covered the centre of the floor. I Hall Cafe of Dijon, and a ntimlxtr o I 1Ioofl-, Sarsaparilla . , » c C? "X A 7 T XT tT Constipation, Dryness Of the Skin,

1-2. They condemned as xani os of A r g c overed n t cm t, e , t n whom he had consulted had h. Purities the blood MASS W UN E. Dropsy Dimness Of Vision, Jaun-
the. devil all the academies or privileged | and on It surrounded by .baits, slo.xl remeitv was impossible. Creates an apwtne. J x k-/ dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, ScrO-
sebiNils or liternrv distinctions. 1 a largo table scattered over with books .Iceland that 1 . I a. Strengthens the nerves. I Tula Fluttering of the Heart Ner-

By the last clause it will be seen that ami papers. Over all this three or _ A Revue Scripturaire is to be 4. ^ SSeling. WILSON BROTHERS voSneM, and General Debility ;ali
if the Waldenses were in power ill this four great windows let ill a flisxl ot Iished at Jerusalem , • „i' I (V Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc. I Have Just received a direct Importation ol I these and many other similar Complaints
country to day tliev would sweep away light. Father Lagrange, tint new 1 r,or °f 7; j.^rates the kidneys and liver. . the Choicest ami purest Mass Wine, yield to the happy influeaceof BURDOCK
those very institutions in wliieli their The Cardinal entered through a side the Dominican Convent ot St. I * Relieves l,ea4lache,indigestion, dyspepsia. Drnï'epn nillll'S BLOOD BITTERS.
..raises lire sn loudlv sung. The rich I door. His pliotographs have made ills Jerusalem, it will treat ol questions For the thorough ami speedy cure ot all I SOLD AT REDlVfcll "RILES. For Sale by all Dealm.
endowments of Protestant churches personal appearance well known relating to Holy Scripture, which will ^“‘j,y",an!s" V.-geteh'ie" 1,‘is- They hold aeertlfleate,festin* tm imrity. T.MILBÜRN tl f-A Pwiwa»erc TfU’O#
would be confiscated, and the pastors I throughout the United States — a till I be dealt with "" T,}!!-1 l’r ofes's. >rs of the ‘"vor>'- Mfs. It Forbes, Detroit, '‘Sf ” or'the^'clnBw “e“of Taragmm. The rev. liENNET FURNISHING COMPANY 
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preachers would have to inform the attire told of Ins rank a black cassock. h light may be thrown by Un-1 [;othiaK equal to it for Ague or any lo 
rulers and judges who ait in their pews fastened witli crimson buttons, and on subscribers. I Fever.
that thev were ill a state of damnation. Ids head a crimson beretta. The Emperor of Germany in closing A Nnttonall.t Plan.
And we"have only cited above a few of His manner was frank and simple. tU(, l.andtag said that tin- recent resit- A ,1?»
the vagaries taught bv the Waldenses. I He seated bimselt in one of the large I tl|tjlin to the Catholic clergy ol their tho' pl.-n-ing of a supply sufficient for

Were we to fellow" the additional gilt chairs and talked with complete 1 salavil,S] 0f which they had been un- I fanliiv of nature's great dyspepsia
vagaries of the sects into which this, freedom on the subject treated in the U ,y fl,.priv,„l under the Kultur- s|OT-iti,- atK<Mo<»l I.'Jl^telhs.'.fsnch abmm 
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and declaiming against riches and the powerful forces that are gathering, hi, ma|.,k-8 tyrannical calc of laws against Mil nmtïii^ m^otfaud wSum^eommlniS:
poss.ission of private property. They points out the great danger ly|nk I the Church will soon be swept away. I J -pflllE - kAJt5~ ■ E, I tmsses promptly paid. Idle tnsur
l,*d various other names from the places some of the remedial methods proposed. Ar,.hi,isliop Janssens of New Orleans, W R. effected. Voney lo loan at «nor cent.
of their abode and remarkable lenders : ‘‘ Here in Lngland, smd the Lai - I ri,0(,ntjv addressed at thoConvont of thn 1 I 438 Richmond street’, ïvmdon.
(ioiMl Men, from their sanctimonious dinnl, “ there is no such danger, rre- ylxU\\\\\ in that city, a large * Two doors north of Free Press office,
appearance and contempt for luxury parution for changes is being wrought *0f colored people who, in
and wealth. They - branched, among through the safe means ot oconoml.al nuswor (|) Rn invitation issued by the 1
others into the following sects : discussion. 1 here is going on an edit- Sisu,rs hafl willingly responded. The ÇÿKt

1. The Sciscidents. who contended lati.mal movement w hich is apart trout of t|„, meeting was to raise funds I
for the necessity of receiving the politics. But on the continent ot ti)JbuUd hmnc fov colored girls where PD^aa BfllClll
Eucharist, and approaching nearer to Europe this is not so. There little or (b( v wou,d taugixt trades. The dis- UlllaA I HtRIUI 1
the Catholic doctrine respecting the no educational work is going on. course of tho Archbishop proved highly
nature of this sacrament. “ The masses are rushing into po i satisfa.'torv to those present and a coin

'd. The Ortlibens, who professed the ties before they have maturely eon- | w as'appoint.xl to formulate plans 
doctrine correctly, but gave mystic in- sidered what it is they want to do to . th„ necessary amount to bring 
terpretntlons bv which they evaded ameliorate their condition. 1 he soi'inl umlertaking to a successful issue, 
their true sense. They, among other question is closely linked w.th poht.es interesting occurrence took
curious notions, believed that there was which is subject to sudden and « r.-centlv at tin- Agricultural
no Trinity previous to the Incarnation changes. For tins reason the Kx-ml ntat . «.«jat . at
and that Jesus was the son of Joseph ; movement on the continent is »uhxer- Urntitute *' couple of
that marriage was good, but its use stve and revolutionary But ot tbe ^^^'"'w’hen Mgr. Glorieux. Viear
criminal. They looked for the judg- safe outeome of the rest of the world 1 w«k^«go J vmuiecrate,i the
ment and the millennium upon the con- am hopeful. ,. el am-l Many of the pupils were
version of the Pope and the Emperor. “In fmcrivn a d A'|î ^is,,,“r .mLned. and the chants during

a. Tho Ordibarists, besides some ol turned the Cardinal, ft L» consecration and the Mass were
the above notions, believed that the bringing about sotia , bvnutifullv rendered bv the boys.

to be found in the members W^^he," BmwCthe services were concluded

ing into vast organizations like the and the Bishop had just come out frtmj
K h i dits of Ijibor design rather to I the chapel, he was as much surprised 
educate themselves in the principles of * as gratified on being greeted with

nor
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mixy bay at onri* that l would not 
ndvibi* hiirli men to vomt1 to ilii* county 
at pri'Hvnt. I found a tVw Catholic 
faniilii'h scattered around this mission, 
ltut 1 had to go in M-awli of tin* lost 

and NX hat a timo ! [

TTV;"^BEAUTIFUL TILLAMOOK.ho immodestmuse the world chooses to 
in words, in dress, we cannot imitate it.

The temptation to do so is strong 
and human nature is xveak. Here is 
the danger. Mrs. Orundv s 
amusement is scandal monging. and 

» strongly tempted to court lier 
favor by a like indulgence. To be 
entertaining it is sometimes necessary 
to he, to put it mildly, equivocal. Our 
palates are so jaded that we must needs 
have a numrent flavor to make it in-

SHORT SERMONS FOR BUSY 
PEOPLE.

Preached in AY. VntrivliH Cutlvdral, 
Neiv York.

Thu Surpriserutlier Peeniurnts ConttmivN tn Ol' 
Dosci'lptlon of the Place anil It. It«‘-
HOUI'W*.

Way.
jpichief sheep of Israel 

left Woods ahout H a. in., and axyay 
galloped my pony along the beautiful 
ocean strand, as smooth as a mirror 
and as hard as a rock. What a grand 
view of the mighty waters breaking 
in upon the, beach and receding again at 
the command of Hint who said : “l hits 
far shall you come and no further ! 
What a vivid reflection of tied s poxvor 

Leaving the mad

READ rÆïïS.Tillamook. Oregon, July ».
I have just roacltcil home aller Inn 

hundred and titty 
tour 

t hi»

of the articles to lie 
Draw it out and

1st. Continence hv dipping one 
washed i.n a tub of hike-warm water, 
ml, 0,1 the ••SCKI’KISK" lightly, not missing any soiled 
nieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put hack m the till, 
under the water and let it stay there halt an hour. Do Jjljjl

all the wash this way. ,
ed. After soaking for litis time, rub lightly on the wash-

' board ; the dirt will drop out.
3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse \\ atet, 

which will take out the suds.
Ith Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely 

any bluing. SUKl'RISE takes the place of bluing).
Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or 

\N scalding or any more rubbing. l.
. J Tho wash will como out sweat, clean, white. L**

we an“ And lest the greatness of the revu 
latlonssliouldexnlt me. there was given 
me a sting of the llesli. an angel of 

For which thing

ing traveled
miles and move on my missionary 
through the, southern part ot 
enmity. As 1 east a glnnee over the

vising For liront read me witty edition of your esteemed journal dated
columns of even the best of current June 27. 1 nutiecd a most we!k'nme eoui 
ioitrnals. Tho world sometimes laughs ment made by " 1 oor Man 11■m> 
at religion ; some have a tendency to respondenee to your l'*l,,'1'"t • 11 >“ '• 
la„.,'li with it. It is agreeable and It is sometimes said that ba n 111 
convenient to do as the world does people have scarcely the remotes n et 
even in graver matters than these. of the wealth and prosperity o tin

There are temptations to follow the grand l‘avilie States. r'-tie, mdee'. 
world in its perjury, dishonesty, las- for it is quite natural with the nth '' 
eiviousness and' nastiness of many tants of any land » eonside t!1. 
kinds—to saeriliee principle to expedi- eountrv ahead ol any otlii 1 111 t i
ci v This is going on around us all world. But then- are some people w in 
the time • and the more we see, of it arc never content with what they hate 
ill,. i,,s.s real for us becomes the unseen for, travel whore y ou will, you cannot 
world the things of God, and the . find a home or land where some pu- 

’ our foothold and fectiou or another is not wanting.
current from Men must accept the world as it is. and

ot it so

“ It
"to buffet me.

I besought the Lord, that it 
And He said

Satan, 
thrice
might depart from me. 
t0 My grace is suflicient for thee ; 
lor power is made perfect in Infirmity. 
Glaillv therefore will 1 glory in my 
infirmities, that the power of Christ 
may dwell in me. (2 Cor. xii, II, 1, H 
and 9.)

( Inl

and Immensity !
breakers behind we started up 
foot-hills and kept pacing along till 
found ourselves in a dense forest diver 
sided with 1 rails to the right and trails 
to till- left. Which of all tiles,- mills 

to take ? This is often the 
Lot us

|o. .. -the

rebellious llesli is the chief 
source °l temptation. It is 11 ready- 
ally of the world and the devil. One 
of the three great wounds inflicted on 
our nature bv original sin was the in
clination to evil. We have a propen
sity to do what is wrong. Our mind is 
darkened hv evil, our heart is weak
ened by corruption. We see the good hardor k t0 Ueop 
and approve it ; but wo needs must ,||(, 8(;ethitig
struggle to follow it. St. 1 nul . us along with it. j cannot expect to find any part
describes the war of the flesh against ' Tjl(1(."an, (,011stant sources of tompta- ' profusely endowed with the wealth and 
the spirit in those famous words in the us yjow permits us to be bounty of nature that they hate but to
Epistle to the Romans : “ 1 am delight- d (n order that we may make . eat, drink and sleep and never think Q------- w„ living there.
ed with the law of God according to the ,KS in virtue, which grows j of the morrow. Such a garden ot Min dpad ..\\vil. I will say Mass here and
inward man ; hut I see another law in * . * hv exercise, and so acquire Tan be hut the bright and flu tin„ „ive yjrs p and her family tin-
my memltcrs, fighting against the law e° al)u;l(lant merit in heaven. \ fancy of a vivid imagination tor man s Çit(,sol llu,churi-h." “All right,"wasthe 
of my mind, and captivating me in the I time 1 resist a temptation 1 . life upon earth, from the tall ot Allan civij answer l'roin a gentleman. <>n
law‘of sin that is in my members. adva;ice in sanctification, for 1 make an unto the end of time, must be a hie Mrs ,t .imagine my surpris,-
(vil. 22-28). This strife is continual. f#lth Rnd ,ove of God, „,.t of labor, toil, hardship : and inotlii r-earth ^ ^ t(|1|| ,hat #hl. usl„i !„■ a Catlio
Uur mind is always busy, active, opposite virtue, and thus, besides has 110 room for those who lit e only m lj(. bm did ,.avc |'or Mass any more,
always going: thinking, thinking, I atonitl». fnr gome past sin, 1 guilt merit liask in the sunshine of idleness an l ]low(,v|,r , was given dinner and 
thinking until sometimes the bran;il t|u. God. I mav not think 1 become a burden to themsehes a n,Htc,| ,|,at night ill a small log luit
reels and sickens ; and it does not ,hen butthev are all included in society. Heme it is that thnuMiirt in one corner was a large lire
always flow in a clear, tranquil stream; !ard. Temptation, moreover, will live on the chanty ot others smi > alld in the other an humble cot
hut for the most part it stirs upthedirt „v(int trauqUilitv of mind, for because they have not tin- e.neigy a i t j.(n. tll. onv travt-.llt>r to rest hi- weary
that lies at the bottom of our nature : ^ ^ have frequently resisted the pluck to go out and do lor tlienise m s. lj|n1|h n]| how sound ami sweet was
it becomes turbulent and nicy. Oar 1 |ults tiu. devil we'gain greater There are thousands again «I10 an - ||mt 1)igbts v,,st, although tho 'K-ean 
good actions become so mixed with eul fidl,m.„ in (;od and 0ur ability with ontly live only to All the cofli is l»|lioxv-. were thundering against the
that we almost despair of doing any- , ov(.rcom(. ,he tempter, for rich : and always find themscHt s aim ))(atb and l(llTsls groaning with
thing good. Each has his own peculiar , ,,, vvr pi,nlljt Us to he tempted family subject to the divtates 0 t ol.,,lsj,mnl limvl from some ferocious
temptations according to disposition 1 strciv'th hut will give grace 1 greedy land-owners. Let those pi q
and circumstances. Numerous, hough This'' confident j say, save sufflcie.it money to pundiase
they he, all will he found to flow from !)it is ,hc high road to perfec- themselves some land and no ion
some besetting sin. or perhaps sins, * T]i;, maj„rtty of sins are the spend their lives m
some predominant passion. In one it Qf ,ack J c(mfid„nce. ! tyrant s weal h. Let tin m pirn 1
will he. anger, in another pride, in T lation likew ise brings us into ' reserve enough money tlmt w l B ^
another sloth, or lust, or some other of I logo *.elatio.is with God. for the for them forty ot titty acre
the capital sills. Wc all can find oul „.reater our temptations the greater , laud and thus lead a peacctul * 
that cardinal sin and source of tompta- S H(1 givPS „s : for His power is pendent hie. Let those »•« « 
lion, and this ol itself is a very great ^ in 0ur infirmities : and St. I satisfied with the East come out to this
gain. Then our past lives rise up to L*1, Pthvrcfore, gladlv glories in his land of health and beauty, where na , ftg lliatu,r 
tempt us. This is the bitterest part of I V,l as by tht.ln lh(. !)ow(.r of needs but the stuidy hand gentleman who is
God s revenge. “By what things a ch”iat dwc)ls continually and is ren- ' pioneer to make it produn 11 a and I t.|ailn himSelf as the co-operator lor 
man sinneth, by the same also he is d(,red moro illustrious in him. lance. However, let me otter a .. , tUe good of the poor man. 1 esteem
tormented. •• Wc talk of our past as Bu( lmlianpv men that wc are, w ho marks to Eastern people "f . and value, his comment very liuiel, and 
though it were something dead, as h „ d,.|iv,.v ùs from the body of this contemplate slutting tlu-ir proseTt 1 wou|d l|Uite happy to torm Ins 
though wo had sloughed it oft as the I ^ q'ilv grace of God by Jesus lion. If you intend p c r. I acquaintam-e. Would •" 1‘oor Man
serpent its skin. But we carry it about t QUr Lord God has provided us upon the land ot the setting su, ,)e9(jkind «s to give us his name 111
us, nevertheless. It is part ot our per-1 v(,rtain „jds : I11 the first place member two things : m th ■ ) ' 1 full, and thus withdraw himselt trout
sonality, and that can never die. It nm8t avllid an dangerous, unnoces- you need enough money t ' ' , tbe Covert and veil of a mm </,- />/»-»--.
has had its influence 111 moulding our w.,.asions which are so many yood land : secondly, >®u " - 1 [ dl) 110t attl,mpt to pose as a lean ot
character; it lias helped to make us te] ' )tations. For wc can scarcely ex- and energy to workthat lan J,,,,. I consummate experience, hut I only
what we are, and we can not prevent 1 (;od t0 save us when we persist in to make a bright tut .. desire to give my honest and hunihlv
our mind from working upon the ^gting ollrsl,lv(.s into the fire. It is and family. We '“‘'f 'b(1 V'ypstcvll I opinion from the serious study and
material it has stored up m the eeHs f 1|v tn prav tn God to lend us not into . those who fancy that t . - I ^ obs;,rvati(m 1 l„,ve made of the
of memory. And what a held for Liiiptation "-when we deliberately- place , heavens will rain dow ns a^ d b(, subject .luring all my travels Iront
temptation it affords ; sinful thoughts, ' lvvs in jt, Th,.,, humility is a ; for their breakfast table, a j , I Prime Edward Island and the Eastern 
sinful pleasures, sinful attachments, powvriul aid against them. For sands of the Pa,-,he l_ ' '' .7 ! States. ,1,rough Ontario. Quebec and
unknown then,perhaps or unheeded, ^mi{itv u.nvb(.s us t0 know our weak- to nuggets of gold. The «. a. man. tho Norlb„Wl.st to the State ot Oregon 
but now perceived in all then ninlici . nfiSS aud our utter dependence on God good farms to > 1 ' , from I 1 mav mistake, anil f-od torbid that
and coming back in all their hateful- for str(,n ,h and support. Wc learn j improved land " ul‘,' I v,ml should lead men into error, hut 1 have
ness to wring our souls gladly would (n |,:im 011 God and not on our- $20 to 80O an avie, unit 1 ' I sin>t>tv laid down facts /■ this enmity,
wc forget them all, hut they will not St Petcl. was wanting in j from S10 to 81.) an act • Lnd 1 leave the i-ml-r to judge tor
down, and, like a stern Nemesis, they 'hum,litv w)ien he boasted that he would gentleman from . fsi ',x himself.
follow us and form the woof of our b|, svall(ialized in his Master; few weeks ago. one hundii 1 at ■ - - This is not much of a grain growing
present temptations. Then there are overwhelming contidence acres ot good, ttnimptovtd . intv, but. as 1 stated, it is a great
habits of mind that we have formed God resisteth the proud 81.100. The same W m ««H ^ lbr stock-,-a ; si and dairying.

in the search tor truth. Tho L tlle humble gives His graces. 1 be pureliasod tor 5-,BOO- J"'"l® ; as a pla........ . health it is the best
development of them termed part oil ,,.av(,r ,s another powerful aid yet some Govt-itmi. ut-, ■ • ti,,. I 1 ever expeiienced. However, lie il
our education. What a crux they ^ t(.mptatinu. We are hound to tain timber land to >c had. t ut t s|bl_ it is ..Umate for those who are 
often are tous now ! But why go on . K iu 0f temptation : and wc timber only is \ a luahleandt. R, aflectct with rheumatism.
The Holy- Scripture graphically 1 ^ al.(.ustom ourselves to do so. • to miU companies 1,11 , Canadian by birth and education. I
describes the heart of man when it says ■ , ,ld have constantly in our bottom land is the best ' . ^ ^ ,oud hut 1 came
the wicked are like the. raging sea east- ejaculations to breathe ' and grass grows green the y earromim my health and devote
ing up mire and dirt. The a .me of mo|lu,nts of tria,. St. There arc some-inarter ectmns MUo (<> „)(, gri,lt of saving the

the serpent is on everything withinitt - Theresa recommends the sign of the be had from . lo to L • . |al,d I would-be lost sheep ol Israel. I he task
The enemy stands without, casting , .nsg aIld t|„. use of holv water to ban- is not the sligh.vst t ' ■ «ujo I of new-comers into this country may

in fiery darts through the w.ndows, jot. But above all. eapcci-1 in this county will be wo th 8100 an |m„ n years, hut
The devil knows our | ^ ‘<-1 , trials, let us have re- | acre when we get •/ '1 ' «• ; ^ u wmi(,,.,-ful push and go-ahead

course to our Blessed Mother. The climate ,s very i„ ,tregonian
rinful thoughts aud imaginations to us, j ^^n^ndamomio^th^Hail | ^d'’" winters, no P<,‘nt^1,™S* a"d vm'l.her emmnunivation 1 will he very 

and has even power to excitt- conmm- h ■ 7 honov of her Immaculate other pestiferous insects, an f< ^ 1 , t0 hear from him through the
tion in our lower nature. The tacul- ‘ ^ and we would do well to temperature with moI mghts^and oce^an o|. ,r jminlnl.
ties of his stupendous intellect are con- < , ,.xamplo. she will close , breeze : the best of bottom land to -nianking yon for the kind insertion
centra ted on the work of temptation ; » and (,ars t'0 sigh,s and sounds cattle-pasture and he “S'^dstoi ^ ihjs
and that thought alone should make us - «he will seal our senses sheep pasture, with ciystallim 111
tremble for our salvation How can ” W througU the streams of running w.tter abnumftng
we weaklings hope to combat the forces »«». of temptation. with fish. ,y,d milhonsnfieet of some oi
of bis perverted genius. The xxoild Then there is one negative aid—to the finest lumhei m the •
is his kingdom, for it is ‘ the moraM .^a^rogenient. The devil is imagine, by the way,
and intellectual state of tho race of «vmd and if ,,e can dis-[ 15 feet in diameter and 200 fwt Wgh.
mankind without God, pervaded dark- ® bc knows that the victory , A man who has fifty »uos of 1
ened, falsified and corrupted by the Therefore he causes us to lose, bottom land in this county cf
influence of Satan into the likeness of » in Holv Mass, in the almost like a prince ; but ot course
1 sown malice. " We are in the world “ „ ^Ve a nausea for there are some men "ho'mvevwt b
and, unfortunately, it ,s a constant saevam of God. Wc see content anywhere. tame up
source, of temptation to us Wc are ^ provlimont in our lives : in fact family ... one ot m n iss.ons an tin
full of the spirit of tho world and of the I ^ 'h^der we strive to he good the began to complain thus. '» lath- --s
wisdom of the world, which is death. “7 , m(, ouv temptations. The not this a terrible country : Why.
God is crowded almost out of our lives. ^^stTggto tires us and we feel said ! r “ Becaus,- there « so mud,
We eotno to Mass, indeed, occasionally, A , up our hands and letting work to he done, « as th ■
and say our prayers, but the braves wft(;rl of si„ close over us. “ Why, my dear people, I sa, , ha
of us arc terrified when we come to put some rest, some surcease. I xvo not all to labm in this x -
the question squarely to ourselves, Wc ^ _t . benumbvd with cold, complain, and you have oidy to -ik
whether wc live for the world or, fnr onlt t0 „0 to sleep : and if they yield your gun and torthwtth >ou h«v . al
God? Let us he honest with ourselves 10 f * s, tb(. sie<jp of the game you can desiic . xou tek-
in answering that question and see If We must find our rest in I vour fishing-rod and go to the lix ets.

he not often deceived by tho false deathn Vo must I and I,el,old what beaut, tul speckled
lio-h-s of the world The tel ptations fighting. 1 trout leap up to greet you . \ ou ente,1
of each differ of course, with the char- ,--------- TL..,.,mtv. the garden, and behold the fruit trees
acier of his life. Some are in commer- ™. t00 nm,.tl i„ favor of bending low with their lovely fruit to rP„snns exist wliy Dr. Thamrr,
eUUMfe ' and. forgetting the plainest I " ™"X^Vo fSJ icohs Oil in enrich vour laide ! And yet you have -t, oi, s,t to used by m«'»'»
teachings'of the com,nandn,cuts, they ^ Um.” ^ ow. hundred and sixty m-res 0» gm.l .niablcl^ith

vield to the seductive measures of the World, London, Eng. , I land that need onlx to he thoiou^, . |)imion<, ur cxturnal injuries. 11m
business world around them, which cer- When .you notice unpleasant " worked and improved, and a growing ’ that it is six«-dy, pore and ,m-

inh do not accord with Catholic atonro voammne t^ ; _k , „ js tnv, indeed, that ,t whether taken tor,willy or
morality. Avarice is the spirit of the Northrop j, Jr. wi„ he happy he murt earn „ a,‘.»™l .............. ................

world ill their station, and everything iblmes Stanley, Merchant. ‘‘‘ C{’"tdp1 ni l content Inmselt witli »hat in has an >t,,ln ,mrers from lin
goes down before it honor, truth, jus- writes : Vegetable Discovery thank < led that he c' en 1 1,1 human system in tliat tin, same tvoid'les |jo
tier- the. rights of fellow-men, all are ^rthmp s uim a done moro gowl portion ot nature s gills. Enough on ,t it and the sam- n;„i«I ■« are , ot
sacriflced to the greed for gold. They ^Mlhmshe has ever used." that subject. , . , ......If- Zl
sav with truth, that it is impossible to Hea„h. Hanplne., mid Prosperity. Anow me to sav a lew nerds about t.-m ImT^i^im ^|||v, jis ltlir,j,„.u |i|.„,l Hit ,
O-Jt alone-unless vou do as the rest ot AI1 these do,n-„dm, pureh '"’i • •V'h",' a ' the extent of my missions. Ik, . \ WVak system can !,e l.uilt up I,y h.
Htc world around vou. It is impossible, it health is Impnesibto,withomLmpriiet the whole comity of 1,1-
if vou desire to make colossal fortunes. "oss,, nuSrrv. No moans of ,nmo„k. My nearest iel ow-pnest is N vruixA,. VlUA am -ug-r minted mdd
Riit he that as it mav the fact that a Kimng pure blood ami removing hurl bl... 1 I fif|v inji,.s distant. I x Hited W.».,<>. i„ ; tlmruiiRh. Vl|,J tt,° tl
?en,àin state of'Uaii-s exists does not $Tii£ U of B. B. IE, the hes, h.uoil ,i„r- \ ■ #f my missions twenty «vv m, les    laver Fais n, use. ^
stamp the seal of moral rectitude upon j .her known AsnClllI.LS ar0 I,os, distant, in the s01' .l”^’llrVj[ttll? t, vl, V-ive less scar if Vlctnrm Carbolir. Salve ,s
it if it is in itself wrong. Nor does! MAI.ARI. ■ nrevouted l>v using Milburns I county. It is a gioxxin^ ;ippliod at once.

that with greater or less success. Be- Mlnard'. Uniment the be„.

were xvv
nib for the new missionary, 
trv No.
No. 2, but all in vain, 
we try No. ÎÎ, and on 
My watch now marked the hour ot 2, 
aiid no hope of getting out. Hut. as 
I gazed mice more through the vista 
before me- behold a column of smoke 

Thank Ilod.

1, but alas to no effect.
Finally

$we went. tT Crou ■wpHTg
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teed Special arrangement* for newspaper dresses and 
new outfits. Even article required in the printing bust 
ness carried in shirk of the lx-st quality and at the lowest 
prices. For terms and all particulars address,

in the far-off distance, 
that must be the place, 
reached the house. I inquire it Mr.

“ No sir : lie is
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I expect to locate a church at W omis 

ns Catholics a re gradually1-
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some very 
within four miles from the town. My 
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thriving town of Bay City, located 
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Yours in Christ Jesus,
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The peculiar enervating effect of summer 

we.1,flier is driven off I,y Hixxl’s Sarsaparilla, 
wlii. il “ makes tlio weak strong."

Meimrs. Xorlhrop- f l-i/mav are the 
proprietors of Dr. Uonm, Dried nr Oil, 
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THE CATHOLIC RECOHt8 JULY 25, 1891.

----- OBJECT» OF THEoffer to conduct the........ ,,el work of the tow ttotirjuwttr^ee. ffih, JUt w« ^rtfeh. I

Meet* on the I   4.1. Thursday of , Hro, of M,,h;o,J, V'/.r to. M,  ............ he Ll\l ÏÏ’&Æ ! C. C. IÏH’HAKDK 4 Co.

pat#sssg&p p .site ; HFSS35SSS titeit te Bfl&?,to{bss i .....
c. m. b. a. aviteSr-^1............................... *,

i" •«. ....... rihuti.u. of Judicial tooÿ. To ..^ntieSt tfïŒ ‘ii!V\,±$t " "

f«w Canadians who by sheer turce ut ability -----♦ — I that D miviy i*qiiale<l anil m-vt-r surpassed, uud
Mx"'"vtoJraLr“t c™u"!flî SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH, PETER- Si^mi “ci-y "ÆT.Ïi.!nu l,h“
^!Lo^:,f:Vt'iborough.

interest* .,1 tho ;isso< Nation in u number nt ------------- " I -t,unl. Mr. M. Hallv. J. I*.. ili-t hiuveil tliv
cumm entrusted to his rare, and pid a stop to Religions Vrofekslon. 1 duties of chairman In his usual well known.
h.'.nissing and expensive litigation. Wo .......... . — I ready and pleasing manner, a.id brief addresses
cordially wish Mr. O'Moara a continuant o Special to the Catholic Rkcori*. I were d, jivered by tic fjlJowinir : Mr J. J.

YT"h"'V/U^'r;‘mL'.T'1 "' <)„ the tilth i„st.. the cathedral of I'e'er l.T'itJZoic'imdpt,ji’r 'iti!n«Vl.i: Mu.ml
x\hit h In h«.s h< rt.tolur « nj »> I. '‘'trough wan lillod with a largo cotvuurse ot I Forest ; Mr. Hunt of I’ulini rxton ; Mr. A. s.

nlo from tho town and tho Httrrotinding | Allan. M. I\ E., of Clifford : Mr. L. H. Clarke of

,ere,„onie« ..-•'MilMllUNg toe re.el"|o||ot Mr..l.A. Halited of Mount
flic religious habit ot the rimumullti ol tlie . Mr. A t Hi,elle,n. Imrr1«t,w. ,,f
hi-itors ot St. Joseph. I iKtrfl was a largo i Orangeville : uud Mr. John Anderson, Rcgls- 
attendmieo of the clergy of tho TeUirborougri I trar, of Arthur.
fliot o-f among whom 'vxo notieotl tin* liov. I The drawing for tin- binder took place im 
Father Teefy, 1 ^
lego. Toronto l ather Hudkiim, ro< t„r ot St. u , McKinney. Thus. 1’lvkett and Wm.
Fetor’s Cathotlral: l ather,s Murrax. ot Bryan*. <,« tin- vicinity of Kenilworth, in 
Colwmrg : Larkin, ot Grafton ; Maguire, oi I Arthur tuxvnship. Tlie ticket drawing the gold 
M race b rid go ; Nolan, of Lindsay ; i.n«l Scol-1 prize of -"2 > xv.n hold by J. Dtnginu:i, and the 
lar.l, l)iil,e anti Met oil of the cathedral. At ticket drawing tlie gold prize of «l 'xvas held by

^««->, ^e, ™ ™,...
gracifllllv imiving frum the art joining eon-1 |.ml|n|. Heavy shot - Thou. Trav 1st. Kit.
vent to the cathedral. Ax the centre ?,i<li-1 McMimus vntl.
filled xxith the iwlvancing fornih .' ll even j Putting Light Shot Thomas Tray 1st, Ed.
turned in admiration on tin* scene. Nine I McManus 2nd.
small girls, tviiic.'.l of the angels (--1 has , Standing Long Jump John < am;,bell 1st. ghen me,,' ,1» 'gm.nl0,0» ho.oriog in IM, ., „;11|„

hands the garbs worn by the lieligious ot tlie iiAyuitr -X1,|.
tinier of St .losepli. led the way for tie* nine I Kitnning jump—John <.!auipla*U 1st. A. XV. 
young xvomen xx ho were going up to the altar I Senior :’iul.
oftiod to coiis(*crate their lives to His ser-1 Ilmming Hup Slop and Jump 

These followed, tl.eir delicate forms I ‘V'v'I'V"!1,..,, 
wrnt.nod in <]nw<o. of ,■ room , ri-,I | «,un;’,-».‘uil,oUutedfùi
their long trains sxv(*eping tlie |Mivonient : on 
their brows lay crowns of orange blossoms 
and from these "dropped, with their rich flow 
ing tres>es, in graceful folds, long xvliitetrans-
parent veils ; each one held in lier hand the 1 I/mdon. July ic. XIkain per cental '--Red 
symbolic lilv of St. Joseph culled from the "’Inter, i. d to i.'M; white, l.'d to i>: : spring,
Si. .lo-o,ill's t‘onvont gar,Ion m ( ol,o„rg Vn’iX. O'Mo’wiV V«i..y?n,-,V. “R
the first toundation of that Order m tlie , v- . -OQtg , |s w 1 fl,. 1 ] . 1(.ails
Diocese ,»t |*eterlM»rougli. As tlie y reached I ijUsli.. i.-hi tu i.;.i; Imckxxbcat. cental, 
the sanctuary railing the little ones placed I Plena « i:. Eggs, frcsli. dozen, 11 ; eggs, 
the h.d-its near by the altar for tho Font id’s I basket, i:$ ; butter. I e-u roll. 1» to l*i ; butter, large 
l.li-.slng. Tim nine voimg women, grouping roll. U; Imtu-r, «nuk». It; Imttvr. rruaiurry...........  in »« n,i,fi'r.-l(, to,in, kimitd........ '«•-1 S-XV.*4“ X wKg.T; to’&Vl: 2$i

It,re the Hishop of tlie diocese, who, "Un I wuoil, 2..V1 to a..V.»; |,«»nev. lb., litol.ij tallow, 
mitre and crozier, ,-eated on n fold stool, I rough, J': tallow, cuke, it to; lard. V» to 11; 
awaited their coming, to receive, in the name I straw, load, 2.75 to i."o; clover sce<l. iiUHh..4..V'to 
of the Eternal Shepherd of souls, the life offer 1 •'*•',,, : alsikc, hush.. 7.*» * to s.oo ; Timothy, tmsli.. 
ing tliov ilnsirwl l„ make. The llisl„|, linv-1 J"' J®, J'ï.v. ton. ».-n tu t:v- : itjix »vud. 
inK l'orrnecl from ,1m lin» of ,w l, !.. r W ""

nnimtion to receive the lia»,it, griciouslv I Mkat.—Hccf, bv carcass, .r»."o toit.SO; mutt 
granteil their request. They then p: s.-ed I per lb..7 t«*s: lamb, per lb., l" to ll ;. veal, per 
down the centre aisle and up the epis»le I carcass, 7 to s ; pork, perexvt., •;.**) to 0.51; pork, 
side of the church into the vestry, where the I i*er quarter, 7 to s.
Inkles' guv attire, tlm wreaths' ami flowing . •*!« LT“V , "trussed . - Spring i hl. kens. an 
tresses were Ini,l iiside and tliey r«,pitear«l 1“ ^rl,^lluA. p'nlr ufto!,:, ; iiuckl. pilr.
Ill the humilie garh ot the Matera -t M. .'os-1 ratoS': ilm ks, ll,..,ito7: geese, each.TMol.'»'; 
eph. Kneeling la-tore the Hishop, they ex-1 geese, lb.. 7 to*; turkeys, lb . lo 
pressed their joy and gratitude ami content-1 each, 1.S • to ] tea fowls, each 
ment at l<*ing admitted to the more intimate I Vkoktaisi.ks. — Potatoes, per tmg. !-"• 'to I.ho ; 
service of tlieir Ditine Master, and tliev ,vit- >'„hl,ages, per,h.z '. 'io!.•»,; beets.per hunch. 
ernhsl tlmir determination to continue in îwraÆ.^.'ïw.ui,1'S

•beir resolxe. I beeves, 4.f>jto.’i.'W; spring lambs, 3..VJto5.<x».
I he Mass was now said hv the I?ev bather Toronto> Julv 2:f.-Whkat-RcI winter. No 

Sulhyan, ot the Archdiocese of Halifax. », 1.01 to i.««; lmrd Man.. No. 2,1.117 ; hard Man .
I he Key. b ather luid come the fifteen hun-1 No. 3. «.«.>.} to W ; spring. No. 2. !**.»; peas. No. 2, 7o 

(Ired miles from his parish hv the sen to Ik* I to 7.7 ; oats. No. 2, V to M ; corn. 7*' to 71 ; Hour, 
present at the cereuionv, as liis sister, Miss I extra,4.2 » to 4.25 ; straight roller, 1.4'J to 4.5J.
Sullivan, xvas, on this Jay, pj he among the I Mon rut;ai . July 23. The local produce mar- 
number of those receiving the religious nnhit. I ket to-day xvas lively, there being- a firm de-

hrish.lietx ot . t. Mr Intel s x.ollo.ge, 1 r ntc, I are #tronger, and it is said that pork will
preached on the triple vow of the religious I go up to *20 a barrel, as it <lld three wars ago. 
life. XX e cannot give ot the sermon a fair I Prices to-day arc ius follows : Canadian short 
synopsis. We may give our impressions and I cut. l*>.5u to 14.00 ; western clear mess pork. id.5 » ; 
flu* impressions expressed bv many xvho had I short cut western, 1ü.5o ; hams-city cured -i«'t<* 
the enjoyment of hearing the Rev. Father ,0Jk’ : »“• canvassc.l V i v toll U- ; lard-In palls 
fur flm first finie. The lllgll position which KKSK.-The'?nartrt ifiimhangcd : n fair

lu* i»*x. gen tie man jiolds m one ot the oldest I imsiness Is being (lone in tlie xvav of cxjiort ; xvc 
«Hlueatioiial institutions in our country xvas a I unotc at sjc to «Ac fur finest whfte and * !»* for 
guarantee to the audience of the manner of I nnest colored ; extra line cheeses are selling at 
sermon it would he. It was all and more than I : butter-tin* market is firm and prices arc 
the anticipation. Tim cluse reasoning, the Mctuiy t.cronincr.v. isle to lPc : tuwnslilpsilairy, 
refine,! llionghl, tlie jldiciom .unto, nf "
arrangement, the masterly style, tlie sc hoi-1 changed ; xvc quote prices ut from l." c 
nrly grace, the easy delivery aid the rich iu kkai.o t.ivk stock. '
voice, all brought to the audience what they 
exjiected, anil everyone, when speaking of 
tin* ceremony of the day, xvas sure to pas 
encomium ou tlie sermon. The musical part 
of the service was under the direction of Mr.

I

lfew York Catholic Ag«nCV
1 sprained my leg so badly tlmt I ; ported or munutavtured in the L’nitwl si Üu. ,:l1*

5 1 In advantages and convenience , ;,
hud .0 h. driven home in a carriage. I l&Sto'thîîJîlïî'yV. ' , "
iiiiiuediately applto.1 MINAliD'S UKI- mîn^Mh'^ttn.;, ' , 'd

MENT freely and in 4M hours could use my j ÏÏ ',l1||jy1!,i'i':.,'Vu,''"'w|u,|,'.stj|,!': ; 1 ;
getting its prortts ur commissions hv [

leg a gull as well as ever. |sjrti-rs or manul'acturcis, ,»i
mi;:;,;..,.,. -

them besides the bciiclit of uiv «*vi».-»* . *
facilities in tlie at-tiial

•"id. should a pn..................... ,
articles, embracing as niuuv scpnrr,,,‘i . ' 
4»r lines of gooils, the writing of 4>nlv 
to this Agency xx ill Insure tin- pro m-' red tilling of such Old, i s. Itcsiil, " t| ! .
be only one expies» or frclglit elnirgi 

’th. IVrsuis uutsi.ic of New York, xvl.o . 
not know the address of houses m.-uji 
ular line of goods, can get such go^j* iii 
Same by seinting to this Agency,

5th. Viergvil ell Slid Kellyiuu* ;j u.i 
and tin* traifi* buying from this Av . 
allowed tlie regular or usual discount.

i<j«* of i

Branch Vo. 4, London,
F

I

(in.ml SeerctarvV ()m< p, 
Loudon, July 20, I«W1.

To the y/tmUi t of'theC. M.!‘ 1. int'ana'la :
BROTH KMX I iin\<* received a letter front 

tiw Supreme Jleeordcr in which he says. “ At 
tin» recent meeting of the Supreme I rm-tees 
1 calhsl their attention fb the matter ot ex 
change paid by von tor New York drafts, and 
tho discount charged the Uuufficiaries in 
(’amula on the name. A committee cousis- 
of I be Supreme President, Supreme Treas
urer and myself was appointed, with lull 
power to jxirlei t a satisfactory plan so as to 
relieve (.'aiiaila of this payment. You x» ill, 
therefore, notify your branches otiie.mily as 
H tun tm |s»hsible that hereafter they 
range to rentit to you in such « manner as 
most convenient xvithuiit purchasing New 
York drafts. You can send your individu/J 
«•hecks in tho sum of #1,000 ami *2.000 pro
perly «'ertilied instoa«l of Nexv York <1 rat ta. 
The same xx ill Isk npiilhsl to the paynn*nt of 
I'anmli.ni claims to the extent of the amount 
reeeivisl in payment of assessments. I lie 
4 becks will l#e retitrn<*d to you by eur 
Supreme Treasurer mado payable to the 
oruer of the beneticinrtea. In case of a suv- 
lilus in favor of Canada, your check w ill Is* 
accepted at par by the Supreme Council, and 
in case W4- have to pay more than w«* receive, 
as in the case id assessment No. *.♦, drafts xx ill 
he forwarded which will he aee< pt<sl at par 
in Canada. lu i ns<- of any change for 
discount or exchange, the same will be paid 
by the Supreme Council. .

“I suggested this | Jan, and 1 think it xx ill 
work entirely satisfni tory. Canaiii; n claims 
will Ik- paid by x'-mr cliecks, and in case 
yirtir death-rate will renuire more than v.hat 
you remit, the Council (Supremo/ xx ill fur 
i.i.-b il rafts that will Is- accepted at par.

This arrangement will he the nieaim ot a 
considerahlo saving to the (imnd Council ot 
(kuuvl-t. Branches that heretofore remitPsl 
I,y New York draft» will kindly discontinue 
tliis anil hen*afn-r remit by accented « he<jue 
or draft payable at par at any of tin - folloxviug 
banks in I à union, Ontario ; Bank id" Montreal. 
Hank of Toronto, Canadian Hank of Com 
mono, Hank ot British North America, 
Moisons Hank, Merchants Bank. To do 
this will not Is* any trouble to our bram lies, 
as according to Si-vtimi ti Arti -h* vi. Branch 
Constitution all branch moneys must Ik* 
«lepisiteil in tin* name of the branch in such 
hank a* the branch may «lirect and can Is* 
witlnlraxvn only ujion the joiiit cbeipie ot the 
Branch Treasurer mid Recording Secretary. 
The Supreme Council Trustees have acted 
wisely in this matter. The arrangement is 
similar to w hat I suggested in 1XX4. and I am 
sure xx ill he appreciated by all concerned.

Yours fraternally,
Sam*I- R. Brown, 

Grand Secretary.

Will tlie Dlecuetolon Close?
Tlicre apinoirs to he a desire on the part 

of some memliers that the ilrscussion having 
reference to separate beneficiary should lie 
brought to a close. Branch M, of Montreal, 
desires to have all the papers which favor it, 
particularly the Catholic R kin mu, come 
under the nan of the Supreme Imdy, while 
Brain*h 1, with much better taste ami admir
able tern lier, simply records its viexvs that a 
further thrashing out of tho subject would 
lead to mischief. As far as we are concerned, 
we have no desire to push oil the agitation. 
Indeed, it appears to us, as we stateil last 
week, that nothing further remains to Ik* 
written, 
port an xvell as 
Inm in uuesthni are.

ailjutoroii such on 
umi genial ili<]sisi 
liter ciiabl <1 him to ilo tli 
thut D ravdv comilcd and JOUHl’A WVNAniHT.

lîrid;?owat«'r, N. S.

Mt

Dentil of a Chat tinin ilvother.
Alfred Craililock. barrister, of the tirm of 

Scam*, Houston. < raddoi'k & Stum-, of < hat- 
ham. <lled on Thursday afti-nnsjii of hmunur- 
hflgc of the kidneys. He xvas taken si<*k alsiut 
two xvi-i-ks ago. umi Im lug u young man of t hi 
three years of age, many thought In- would 
cover, hut the trial proved too much for his i 
stitutlon. and many < linthamUes have l<c=t a 
guoil friend. He xx as a ini-mhcr of the Town 
< ouncll and an uctlx i- worker In the i . M. IS. A. 
Iieccasi-il leaves a wife ami one child.

Any husim-s.-
•iclliiig g<sals,

hunters.'I to III,- i'd
illa1;"rc anu coiiM'iciitli-u.'ly sttcnncu to n.x x. ; g, , 

me authority to act a>- your aueiit," \V|.,M , . 
y n want to buy uuytiiiitg »ei,u xForm.

% BL.;Ÿoy. iJif. Co , Vts . DfC., 'S3, 
r . t «■< t. . j \xui> " f-'T tl-9 loilowinn

ijTvi -•iU..-m“tdi:","l'l« Htirîew

Mr, tS;
Iwrt-tl UUL*

rl HOMAS D. EGAN
at hoik* Agency^i ^Hmclav St. New \ ^

Rf-Holntlon of Condolence.
At lin* meeting of Hraneli 15. T«,

, lmi, the ffl 
lice xx ere

helil attin* meeting oi 
their hall on 13th J 
lutlone of

Hjjy. ing re so 
nini jtisly A Montreal letter.

JkoT’ne Vi‘i"u ; :*...■• t t 
P-iblibiiwl O’*, V. u. 'o-a
’C» ;«:<« ;."A )ti'*i 

knowr n*.

i. tu*-. * r

'SMouiv.v, Lu-uairtul Cm•as it has jileasi-d Almighty 
it a I ill* xvlsdom to take from on 

enied Brother. Ignatius Kormaii. 
si*vi*ral years, until the formation of llr 
hail been a member of this brunch

Kcsolvisl. That tin* mcnibers of Itranch 15, 
deslri* to plai-i* on record their sorrow at tin* !(>'•* 
of so valmil a Hrotln r. ami extend to the family 

«leceased tlieir heartfelt sympathy in this 
ir sail beieaxemeut. and pray that Almighty 
I in llis infinite guodnv>s will sustain ami 

strengthen the xvidoxv and orphans to b<*ar their 
painful cross xvlth patience ami resignation*; 
ami Im* it flirt her

Iteoolx i-i|. That the sympathy of Hits branch 
la* exlenili-il to Branch 115 for tin* loss sustained 
in tin*ili-at liof Brother Korman. and that a copy 
of llicsi* resolutions In* forwarih*<l to family of 
ib*i*easei| Brother and Branch 1 ami the same 

ill-lied in the Itevii'ir and tlie Catholic 
o. Sec. pro tern. 
President.

m.iiilist our 
who for 
anch 115, SMS■ -y. or :i l-'itrr frt.n one of oc* 

l.-iiH. . i:. m i-vci*. Who write 
iii u-n ^jî!* »n of t* ** Mo-t lier. > 

.Im lo, 1 nif induced t* 
i.’ii «.i I-:1 nervoni#diseat 
of V-astor Wocuig k Ncrx 

i utter ImrluFtKofi- 
red. un-J

'.Va

IJohn (Jniiqitiell 1st,

nd g „<t to s*Hf“

ma--*i*

ss::
I*

mi

• i-d
■ eartiiy "eufiminemi* •

Ed. Brown 1st.

nt tlie picnic, from all 
*1,3 H

no-’, eon 
UXitlC.-J I ai.■Ni u ItUUVUUd

<1;iftiplilet for B'iCerors of nervous 
11 lid sent Iree to any futuren*. 

ioor patients can a su obtain this modi 
ree of charge from ue.
This rc-mpilxr has l>eeu prepared by the Reverenv 

Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne. Ind . for the p «ei 
ten years, and is low prepared under bis dirc-c 
tion by tbo

KOENId «6E9SCÎME CO.,
£3 Wcit Liiisea. esr. C ist» 6t, CRK AGO, ILL 

SOLD BY DRUCCIGTS.
Price #1 per Bottle. 6 Bottle» for $&■

Agent. XV. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, 
London. Ontario.
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he CATHOLIC RECORDm
Bkcoim».

Pl
J. < oHTKI.I

• I . .1 . 1)1 I Ton.
FOR ONE YEAFÎ

<'hajileau. <mt.. July 11, lXfl. 
I'.ilitnr Catholic Uncord, l.otvlort. (hit.:

Sm At last meeting of Branch 111, the 
g resolution of condolence 

on motion of Brother P. A. Mnili 
by Brother Win. Donegim.

That whereas it has pleased 
call to Himself a child of 
tarv. Brother P. A. Lnriviere.

Resolved, That till* branch convey tlieir svm 
oat by to Brother Larixii-re and faudlv in their 
bereaxcincnt ; coides of tills resolution to be
uubllahed in theCatbolh Rboohiisod 1 '

.1. journal and forwarded to Brother Larl- 
md spread on the minutes of this meeting.

Titos. M. Ml l.l.IRAN.
Ass’t Ret*. Sec.

Webster’s - Dictionary
$4.00.

full,n, in
CUllllt'.ll

| “How are you?” 
“Nicely, Thank 
“Thank Who?”
“Why the inventor of

FORi
Almighty <dal to 

our lb-cording Sec re- You,”
ntn'tis 1,708 paves, 1 ,V ’ 

s, ap|x*ndi.\ of 10,insi word».
1 with new Dictioniu les of Bo;:: 

Synonyms and Antonyms, Noms de 
Foreign Phrases, Abbrevlatloni

vhole libravy in itself. The r*-g 
ing price of Wcl.ster's Dictionary 1 
tolore hi i*ii *12.t*o.

N. B.—Dictionaries will be delivered 
of cost in the Expr« ss offlee in lord • 

tilers must b * m coinpHii'.ed xriili tic* ca.»:*..

Tills tiook co 
tru' Ion
nientei iphs,

|m SCOTT’S
EMULSION

ular sell.A x

'-VI:
(Quebec, July 15,1W1.

To the F.ilitnr of the Catholic Record :

Patrick’s 
ing. July 3, the 
ailopted :

Moved by t'hnncellor F. Kerwln and 
muled l»v Brother Dawson that xvhereas it 
pleased AImlghtv Uod to remove l»y death the 
father of our esteemed Brother. Thomas Dunn, 
that xxv. tin- members of St. Patrick's Branch, 
do lierehv tender Brother I hum and the mem
bers of Ids faudlv our heartfelt sympathy in the 
sail loss xvlth xvhlch it has pleased Divine Pro
vidence to atHict them.

Moved by Brother Enright and seconded by 
Brother Donnelly, that whereas It has pleased 
Almighty Clod to" remove by death the brother 

esteemed Brother. Thomas Mullnllv. 
That xvc. tin* ineinliers of Patrick's Branch, do 
hereby tender Brother Mullally and memliers of 
Ills family our heartfelt sympathy in the sail 
loss xvlth which it has pleased*Divine Pro
vidence to afflict them.

Moved by Brother Mel 
by Brother H 
resi *lut lo

to 12 ; turkeys, 
, U5 to 75.

Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
LONDON, ONT.

Sm At the regular meeting 
Branch No V*. held on Frida 

following

of St. 

resolutions were
Which cured me of CONSUMPTION."

tins

ÉÉÊi
TO CONTRACTORS.

Give thanks for its discovery. That it 
does not make you sick when you 
take it.

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrojula, 
bronchitis, Wasting dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get tlie genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and Si.oo.

SCOTT & ROWNE. Belleville.

All our memliers tliow* xxliu sup- 
I ms those who oppose the proposi 

or ought to Ik*, by this 
time, fully conversant with the various points 
advanced*, mid should Imve their minds fully 
made up as to which side they should take, 
(hir purpose is to strengthen and consolidate, 
not to xxonkon, the Canadian membership, 
and our brothers may rely U|sm it that we 
will have, due supervision over all matter in
tended for the C. M 
not help remarking that irres|Kiiisible and 
loosely conducted journals are working much 
harm to the association by giving space to 
Jett«u*s written i * '

Sealed tenders addressed to ti; * w ;.**' 
signed endorsed. “ Tenders for Wm I s a ill 
be received until noon on Te.esilay. tlie Iti; ; 
August, for the tolhxxving witrks : Sov,-.*ige 
disposal, fencing, Xc.. Mimico A>yhun. 
Slaughter house, X* .. London A 'mi. 
Ham, repairs to roof. Xc.. Hamilton Asvium. 
Slaughter hous«\ Xx*., Kingstini Asylum, 
'Vt*rracing and fencing, Orillia As;, iunt. 
Three steam boilers, xXc.. Hoys’ Reforiiiaî. ry. 
One steam boiler, Xv.. Mercer Kef<)riiia?< rv. 
Ice lionse. Xc.. 1 ) 1). Institute. Hoi le villi', 
(iynmasium. Xc.. Blind Institute, Brantford. 
Audition to Nornud School, Ottawa, and 
doner’s Cottage. Government House. Toron• •.

Flans juid s]xecificatiotis can he seen ,it ft**> 
n*\oral Institutions above nameil. : t i it 
Department, xx Im r»* forms of tender car 
he procured. The tenders for tlie 
London. Hamilton. Kingston and Ottav . . t-i 
be accompanied by an accepted bank che«;i e 
for txxo thousand (lollars each, and for .* -rks 
at the other Institutions, five hundred dollars

Th

rmott and seconded 
umpliery, that a cony of the nlsix e 

ns he sent to Brothers Dium and Mull 
ami tin* smiie In* puldishi'd in tin* < ATlloi.iv 
otto and (^lichee Daiht 7* !• ara 

John Bin

n 11 y 
b* m

vision over nil matte 
. H. A. column. We

TEACHERS WANTED.
SCHOOL, DUN ROBIN, 
•lass teacher. Applicants 

and give re fere 
win. MarchaI and un-

isoviatiou by giving space to 
solely xxith a view to gratify 

the acrimonious projwnsiiies of the x* riters. 
For our part we desire to leave tin* dis 
cession just xxl»-re it is tor tin* iiresent.

x iexvs still tlmt

ni)K SEPARATE 
1 Out., a 2nd or 3rd < 
will please state salary 
Apply to Eowark Ki i;

CERTIFICATES OF MERIT.

rst, < hit.
ti'ili-ZXV

P’011 THE PRESCOTT SEP. SCHOOL, 
* two assistant female teachers, holding 

3rd class certificate. Duties to com

para te 
wi-tr

East Buffalo. N. V.. July 
The fresh sale cattle were only

xvlth the four loads held over from yester- 
were readily disposed of to city butchers 

amt on orders, and several loads more could 
O’Meara, of llarrie. Miss Hurtev, tho organ-1 have been sold had they been here. The feel- 
ist uftlw c.'itlifilral, prwiililifr i:l tin- „u.mii. ‘."k lirl", »'id w-uspccts favorable for next w, ek
K,„l »•«» „( !. high ,,r,ler The people „f KhkkÎ^xm, I, \Mlts — There was no fmpro 
Peterborough diocese and the clergy have inent in tl„, trad(. in this department to day, 
reason to rejoice at tlie hnppv fruits which I Several loads that have been here for the past 
have come to them from tin* labors ami I few days xvere shaped up and shipped out and a 
anxiety of their Most Rev. Bishop iuthefuun-1 f«*xv small lots went to city butcher*, hut out-
cliition" of this diocesan conn..... . Tlie stdeof these few transactions nothing was dune.
Sisters of St. Joseph. _ last August, «ere TxVxFxvfn kf * "ur#l possdde
tomied in this diocese into a distinct com* I Hous—With the four ears that came in late 
in unity. 1 hev elected as tlieir Mother | last night there were 14 cars on sale, which 
Suiter lor, Mother Austin, for seven years I xvere atnuit equal to tlie demand. Tlie market 
Superioress of the convent in Cohourg. | ruled steady to 5c higher for best hogs in 
Since the date of tlieir foundation already ;’T.di"m. tmd g,H,d weight Yorkers selling at
..............P-hiUmt. have put .... the hnl.it .',f » hl^i
the order Ut that number some aro em- 4.75 to 5.25 ; closing steady ; all but a few thin 
ployed 111 tin* work of education and others 1111 grassy hogs sold, 
caring for the sick, the aged and tho infirm.1 
As teachers the Sisters of St. Joseph stand in 
the foremost rank in Ontario, and the young 
community of Peterborough is to Ik* congra
tulated on the fact of t he one-half of the num- 
l»er now composing it having I men in
teaching protessi.m prior to their reception I eentlv visited Notre Dame and wrote
o t ie ii* igiuiLs^nyit. ^ for his paper a glowing description of

The following are the names in the world 1 the institution and the courtesties he
of the young ladies and tlieir names in relig-1 received at the hands of the Fathers of

2.3. — Cattle — 
two cars, and

Names of pupils entitled to tin- nlwive named 
Acutes, iwit r**ci*ivi*il 1 >\- tin* in«|M‘etor in 

r puidlcution in the main list given two
•Vis

time for 
tveeks 

Preston A1 
Win, Vautier.

:1s.».:,dj
i; UsWe tli<‘ same

have held for some time past, and will, xvc 
think, always In- impressed with tin* desira
bility of Canadians paying tlieir oxvn losses. 
'I’he present heavy death rate in Canada in 

v alters our position. True, we eon 
I that our light death-rate xvas one g<»«l 

reason for our attending to our oxvn financial 
side of the business, hut if this reason xvere 
non-existent, there are others of much weight 
which should tell in fax or of a change, Cana 
dians xx ill not continue, xxe think, to pay trib
ute to a State that is always in a financial

Augusta Blether, Rose Pautier and

me nee 1st Sept, state salary anil #*xpcr 
Apply to P. K. Half in. Sec. R. V. Sci 
School Board, Prescott. Ont.

it atDown ic Margaret Clifford. Hannah 
Durkin.Xliin.hvurphy anil Mary 

Nu. .V, Glenelg S 
ho is to 

!»<■ Ascv. Frail 
lirlstliiii W il 

Margaret Dvlam

tleiielg-Six names givi-n liy teacher, 
make a sidectiou of thn*«* Josephine 
. Frances Dorccv. Catharine O’Connor, 

ilia rim* John

each, the cheques to ho payable to the 
of tlie Commissioner ot" Public Works. 
Ontario, on condition oî being forfeited if the 
party tendering declines or fails t<* enter i: * • 
a contract lmse-l upon liis tender xxlien culled 
upon to do so. \\ here the tender 
vepted the cheque will he returned. The Lena 
fide signature» of two sureties fur the ikt- 
formance of the contract to he attuche<l 
each tender. The Department will not he 
bound to accept the lowest or any toniier.

C. F. Fn xsKR, 
Commissioner, x’vc.

Department of Public Works, Ontario 
Toronto, July 20, 1891. C

tende» MI
pro It S. S. No. 10, NEPEAN, A 2nd or 
J*^ class teacher; duties to beuin on tl 
Monday in August ; applications w 
celved till 7th pvox. ; applicaiVs state salary 
and give references. Address Corn Lira 
Watt, .Ipck vale, « inf.

P7<)R THE SEPARATE SCH<K)I„
* UNNA, a teacher iioldlng 3rd class 

. Dutb.-s to commerce alter holtdnvs
Applicants must state salary and give n*fi*r- 
enees.—M. Stanley, See. of Trustees. 065-4w

pr<jR THE PORT LAMBToN SEPARATE
* School ; one holding a 2nd or 3rd class
professional certificate ; duties to begin after 
the summer holidays ; applicants will please 
state experience artfl salary expected. Ad
dress—Chah. O'Leary, Sec., Tort Lam ht on. 
Ont. 663-tw

3rd
^ UrdilTurgnrvt l)i*lam*y.

No. l". Arthur Mary McGrath, Mary Leh
man mid John Goetz.

No. ii. Proton Win. 
t atharliM* Buekh-v.

No. I. Ni«*hii| Matilda Barrait. Mary Keating 
and Justina Keating*.

No. 3. Mara Brechin 
Barker and Rose Mae Rue.

Rat Portage Ambrose Labvlle. Ellen Galli- 
gnn and Joseph Bourdon.

Parkhill Mary Quarry, Joseph Sullivan 
and Mary MaeAulilTe.

Tilbury {Centre Richard Hudon, Charles 
Pelletier and Louisa Pelletier.

Opj>, Bridget Marrie and fiitl-3w

COR-moss us encli monthly ;issessim*iit is sent 
forth ; and we feel quite positive that xvere 
New York and Can.ula to change places the 
separate beneficiary clause would soon again 
work its xvay into the constitution. Resolu
tions of branches and all other matters of 
intemst to our society will he cheerfully in
serted ; hut xxe xvmild ask our brothers, one 
and all, xvhen they feel the letter writing 
fexttr steal over them, to take thought and 
consider if what they intend to write is tor 
the “ good of the association.”

Wm. Santimo, Ed. tifiente

OfiO-'.V.
A Protestant at Notre Dame.

Rev. Dr. Buckley, editor ot the 
the I Christian Advocate of New York, re-

OMTUARY.

' MBELLS! BELLS!
JQSL PEALS & CKIf.îES

Mrs. Margaret Murk In. London.
< hi tho 11th instant, in this city, this vener- 

abh* lady passed to her reward. Sim xvas 
tIn* relict of tin- la‘e Edward Morkin. of 
London West, xvho diM about twenty-iiye 
years ago. Mrs. Morkiu xvas one of our 
est residents, having come to this city in 1KV2, 
from King's County. Indaml. She leaves 
four sons Edward, Thomas. John and Martin 

and txvo daughters. During her long life 
she enjoyed the esteem, not alone of her 
immediate friends and relatives, but of all 
with whom she xvas acquainted. She w;ls 
kind and charitable and a most exemplary 
Catholic. She died as she had lived m close 
communion with tin* Church of God, having 
had the happiness of receiving all its sacred 
rites before she breathed her last. The 
funeral, a most unusually large one, took 
place on Thursday from her late residence, 
lo the cathedral, where a solemn Requiem 
Mass xvas otiered up for the repose of her 
soul. We tender to the relatives our sin 
condolence.

Ilvaolut Dm of Branch 161.
At a regular meeting of Brunch No. Fit. held 

Tuesday. June IN»!, the folloxviug resolution 
xx,ms moved by First Vice-President Peter 
Hv*eh, seconded hv Treasurer David Sehxvan
‘'iSi^uirriKSn.;......
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association having on 
several occasions petitioned the Supreme ('mm 
vil of tin* said Association for a separate hern* 
ticiarv for the Grand Council of Canada, and the 
said petition having been repeatedly refused,

K< solved. That in the opinion of this Branch 
to the best interests of this body that entire 

separation from tin* said Supreme Council be 
effected at as early a date as is consistent xx ith 
the carrying out of such an object prox ided that 
the said "Supreme Council still persists in its re 
fusai of such separate beneficiary to this Grand 
Council.

Funks

FOR CKURCKES.,n «'tl “"^*(:"X« oM,isUvM!,,yh,r2

Miss Frances Sullivan, of Halifax In re- following generous words : “ Perhap 
ligion Sister Mury Camilla. I some one mnv sav : Here is another

re' ,*xa,n,,U* of * tins ’ingratiating ,*.ftW*t 
Miss Margaret Coognn, of Cohourg In re- Rpou the most decided Protestants of 

ligion Sister Mnry Irene. j the skilful courtesies of Roman ('atho-
"f llamil,un 1,1 lies. Not at all ; they wen* simply 

" xfiss'Ann.r'xh-Vurmlu'k, ofllmuilton- ln gentlemen ; they recognized fully my 
religion Sister Mnry Angelica. Protestantism ; 1 report simply what I

Miss Ann O’Neil, of Doxvm-yville- In relig- saw. If there had been anything to
",|illiss',‘.h«m'Tlunw.'''.‘“"i-eril, In religion eriticise il would have been criticised. 
Sister Mnry Helen td‘the Cross. as anyone, knows by my letters from

Miss Ellen O’Donoglme, of Ennisniore-In abroad. Protestants are admitted to 
religion Sister Mary Regina. the institution, but in all eases are re

quired to remain at the services, of 
which rule they make no secret. It is 
a Catholic institution to train Catholic 
young men, and the spirit of the in
stitution cannot be relaxed. Their 
consistency in this matter I admired "

Lol.l-

WSchool Hells. 
Clock Tower Beils. 

Fire Bells.
House EeUs.

^ Hand Bells,
Ciilnlni,Mi> * EOimtilf, Free. 

John Taylor & Co. are founders of the most 
noted Rings of Bells which have b« en enst. inclu
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London, 
a Peal of 1*2 (lartrest in the world), also the famous 
Great Paul weighing 18-tons 14.ewt. 2-qr*. lfl-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR &. CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

I1*

I S |Nf
it 1»

H. P. M< Ain m it, 
President.

Resolution of Brnneli 50.
Moved hv Brother John Roach mid 

Kcoimdcd h> 'l*'iu:im i:ilSi*iTctnry II. J. S.ncrs, 
Hint tlie members of Branch u(),. Montreal, 
instruct our Grand Council tu again petition 
fur separate beneficiary ; in tin* event of that 
nut living compliisl xx ith after renewal efforts, 
tliat we, the members of Branch.'"Ml, Montreal, 
do advise total separation at once.

Resolved, that copies of this rest 
sent to Grand President MavC 
official organ lor publication.

The above resolution was carried unani 
moiudy, after full discussion, at a ineeting 
called hv circular to each member of Branch 

II. J. Donnelly, Rev. Sec.
P. Doyle, President.

Resolution of Branch 113.

Ri
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-ylcIn*kerB ot the "Ciyoyer*1 
U.ugOttue wilti over SLU0 teeumuufslsf

ALBERT GAUTHIER,
-IMPOUTEIt OF-

Bronzes, Church Ornament:, Chas
ubles, Altar Wine.

THE CATHOLIC PICNIC AT 
ARTHUR.

BEXZTGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now he ha«l by ,»n.llng Twenty, 

cent» m THUS COFFEY. Catholic 
Record Office, London, 
be had from our iravelllt

Address and Presentation to Miss 
Minnie Murphy, Woodstock.

1

r. Fergus News Record.
The xventher last Thursday xvas just 

for picnic purjHises. The sim xvas hot 
iu make one relish the cool retreat nth 
tlu* shade of the trees in < 'avanagh'.* 
and the assvmtilagc there was a thoroughly 
Jolly one. Differenees in worldly civetmi- 
stunecs. differences in nationality and creed, 
and differenees in |>olitieal opinions, were for 
the time all forgotten. The only feeling that 
prevailed throughout tlie Immense gathering 
was one of fraternal good will. And the gather
ing truly xvas Immense, for there xvere fully 
fifteen hundred people on the ground during the 
afternoon. The Jolltest kind of a Jolly time xvns 
spent, and the occasion was one that will not la* 
soon forgotten. An excellent liras# band dis
coursed sxvcct music at intervals, xvhile the 
enlivening strains of the seductive violin were 
unceasing, and the dancing platform was n 
scene of activity when- grace and beauty 
reigned supreme. Throughout tlie grounds-- 
here, there and everywhere friends from a dis

ec xvere unexpectedly coming into contact ;
1 tin* pleasure of such unlooked-for meetings, 

and friendly greetings, the social converse and 
good-natured witticisms made the time pass in a 
most agreeable manner. The various little 
money making schemes were presented xvlth 
gentle and persuasive Importunity here an In
vitation to buy a ticket for the blmter drawing, 
there a chance to win a bonnet, yonder a chance 
for a quilt, and here again an opportunity to try 
for a portrait of the Bishop. So matters ran';
and throughout It all the entire assemblage xvas Fully equipped Laboratories ! A Practical 

dmirahlc kind of over flowing good Business Department!

Manufacturer of Statue*, Stations of the 
Cruse, Paintings, Decorations, Bail liera, 

Flags, Badges, Etc., Etc.
( tn Thursday evenin . the Otli inst., a pleas

ant narty of the Cat die congregatioif id’ 
\Ynonstock assuuibliil at the prie»!'.» resi- 
doncu for the purjxosi* id' bidding lulimi and 
presenting an address to Miss Minnie 
Murphy, xvho has been organist of St. 
Mary's Church for tin* last two years. Miss 
Muvphv has accented a position as organist 
of the church of Chatham, and lier departure 
from Woodstock was made tin* occasion of 
tin* interesting event. The address on 
behalf ot tin1 congregation xvas read by Mr. 
Hugh Hickey. It gave expression to the 
universal regret that Miss Murpliv’s services 
as leader of the choir will he lost to the 
people of Woodstock, yet this regret was 
tempered xxith pleasure inasmuch as it xvas 
for lier a promotion to a more importmit 
charge. Her success iu bringing the choir 
of Woodstock to a high state of efficiency 
xvas also dxvelt upon, and her jtersonal quali
ties of amiability and charity, which, lies ides 
leailing her always to give lier valuable help 
iu all good undertakings, endeared her to 
lier numerous friends in Woodstock.

fry t perfect
enough

ve,
1!» dut ion ho 

i and our
A 1*0 to'l'iisi • g agent». 1677 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.i Father Talker, who devoted himself 

for twenty-five years to the va re of the 
lepers at Lurinav, in Dutch Guiana is 
dead. Father Talker was a hero like 
Father Damien, and has sacrificed 
himself for charity's sake in the same 
way as the martyr of Molakai.
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Renfrew. July «’», lRd.
Moved tiy Brother It. Ringros.* mid #eeond»*d 

by Brother Wm. Egan, xvherens the only means 
wliereliv I tie Canadian Grand Connell ol' tlie 
<'atholie Mutual Benefit Association could 
obtain “ separate beneficiary Jurisdiction” have 
IM'CH removed hv the Supreme Council, lie It 

Resolved, Unit xxe, tin memliers of Branch !<3, 
of the C. M. B. A. of Rentrexv. Ontario. Canada, 
xxhile expressing our admiration of the aide 
manner In which our Grand President has thus 
far urged our just demand upon the Supreme 
Council lierehv assure Brother M ae( alietlml lie 
Mill have our hearty eo operation in severing 
the tie* that hind u* financially to the Ameri 
can hratiche* of the C. M. B. A. *0 tar as tlie 
pp vment of assessmentH* concerned.

Bottled in Ottnwn.

711

'C.y1UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA. I
:In order to contend successfully with 

the ravages of Cholera Infantum, 
v most nutritious and suitable die! ir, ind;s- j| 
y pensable. Nestle’s Milk Food is reo g- | 
Q nized by Physicians throughout the world j 
jr as the best diet for maintaining strength 

n , and checking the tendency to dysentery,
vi- tof,,, gheSt Germjn authorities sa vs: “In the treatment of Cholera Infantum, 
rxestlcs Milk Food is alone to be recommended ” This Food has stood the test of 
,. V®ars* and is known to-day throughout Europe and America as the best and safest 

diet lor infants in all cases of Summer Complaints. If your little one is threatened with, | 
or is now suffering from any form of Summer Complaint, consult your physician about 
pestle s 1-ood. We will send sample sufficient for four meals to any mother mentioning 

I (his paper. TH0S. LEEMIHC t CO.. Sole Agent,

the !i
The Leading English Institution of Catholic 

Education in Canada.
VrJ ^r.

i-

-

Thcoloirlcnl. Philonovliical, 
( iNNsidil, Bdenlillc, 
Engineering and 
4'ommerelnl fonmn.

x A handsome present accompanied the 
address, the gift being a “ Lady's Coni|vm-

vink. Rev. See.
Mr. Murphy, father of Miss Minnie 

Murphy, replied in brief hut appropriate 
words. * He thanked the pastor of the con-

V. M. J. lirailv, and the lOT.plo "ni ,
,1 iV,k; tlie most a

.
Kingston Freeman.

It is with extreme pleasure xve learn that
1 iImi'i-intor of I’ufurlii irmurli

Terms $160 per year.
Send lor Prospectus to the Secretary. 

005 tiw

g rogation, Rev. M. J. Brady, and the janiple
; s,,,, barrister of PeterlHiroinih for (heir kind sentiments, and tlieir gift to a cunsnlriious ngi hîgs ;e;éh“ and accented a very lucrative his daughter, and exnressed Ins pleasure at grvumls, cvcrysÆ

worthy priest, Rex-. Father Dohcr4y. xvas 
ptcuoti* figure.moving nlumt through the 

elvomiiig strangers and
À 25 <t.I‘ctcr bireet. Montreal,
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